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H aving every facility, in P resses, Type and o ther 
m aterial, und the experience ot many years in the  
business, we are  prepared to execute, in  su pe r io r  
s t y l e , and w ith d e s p a t c h , every description ol Jo b  
; W ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Circulars, B ill-H eads, Blanks, 
CARDS,PROGRAMMES, LABELS
llan<l Bill., Shop Bill., Po.tera* Cc.SB
P articu la r atten tion  paid to  |
P 1 R  I  N  T  I  N  G  I  N r C . O  L  O  R  S  
BRONZING, ttc.
toctnr.
SFE WHAT THEY INDICATE ! ^
T O  M U 8 . or. T .  Y O U N G .
F our dear birdlings in thy home nest, M other, 
b right heads pillowed on thy  lond breast, 
As each w ere given thee, to love and  mold 
lile’s g rea t duties.
IIow  thrilled thy  soul
t h e  S t o m a c h  a f t e r  r a t i n g ,  S p i t t i n g  , W ith joy  unutterab le , as watching
I Their daw ning intellect and  childhood’s own 
W inning wiles, thy  labor, lo r them , to thee, 
W as only sw eetest rest.
up  1 h e  F o o d .  F o m l tn
acs-i o f  t h e  St*i
id i ty  o f  t h e  S ic
\ o f  W i n d
t h e  h e a d ,  V*
n e a l. P u t r id  In s te
£li«* S to m a c h . I , r .w o f  A p p r f i
to  F o o d .  G r iL*ar • Ic h irc  f o r  a
F e d  i n s  o f fn l ln e a a  a f t e r
g r v n t  A p p e l t i e , h a t  f e e l  a b !
l a s  b u t  l i l l l e . P a l p i t a t i o n  o f  i
t e r  c a l  i n - ,  C o : ( f u s io n  o f  j h c  I
lie**, I l e a v i n c i «« in  t h e  H e a d ,
t h e  M o n t h ,  C o u s t i p a i i o u ,  T e r
n c : i o n  o f  t h e B o w e l*  o f t e n c r
f i f t h  o r  n ix  1 Ii • la y  u n le s s  l a I
w h i c h  a p p e a r a to  s i r e  r e l i e f
. ! ti d i  lit* r e  n e e
H e a r t  a  
H e a d ,  C i . ld  
H a d  litM ic i 
y  C o H iiT e ,u
A  M other's Love!
Its  length  and b readth , w hat span can e ’er m easure ? 
Its depth, w hat line can sound ? U nstained and pure 
O f atom  of m inutest selfishness,
The world hath  n o t its  counterpart. B rightest 
L ink u n itin g  earth  to H eaven.
The years,
Soft-footed, fleet, borne on wings o f  ligh test 
Gossam er,—so lull ot benedictions 
W ere they—brought to the brow o f  thy  first-born, 
The seal o f m anhood; and  leaving childhood’s 
H appy scenes to r  s te rn , stern  rea lities  ot 
Ocean life, he early  grasped its  laurels.
In  lonely, yearn ing  mood, he asked a  boon 
Ol thee, M other, m ost precious,—his bro ther 
N ex t in years, to be companion and friend ,— 
Sunbeam brigh t, in his voyage on the  sea. 
j How many anxious hours, the  m idnight vail
‘You arc not angry with me, mama, and one fatal evening she involuntarily | ranged everything, and when he had 
are you ?’ overheard a conversation between them > done, he came to her the day before that
‘Angry, my darling; why, no ; why which told her that her husband was a i she set to sail, and sitting down by her 
should I be angry with 3 0 1 1 1’ said her gambler, and a man without any honor, said in a faltering tone: 
mother caressing her. or principle of any kind. I t  told her, j ‘Madame, everything isiready to sail
‘For refusing M. de Menon.’ loo, that he had married her for the to-morrow, and I think it right now to
‘I am disappointed, Violellc, but not rich dower which he knew her father tell you that I am going with you. I 
angry ( '
‘I wish I had accepted him to please from Paris to avoid arrest for some 1 understand me— —’ 
you dear mama!’ j villainous act of his. Poor V iolette! ‘How could I feel otfended with so
‘No, No, Violette, you must not say ; so like a child ; so alone and unprotect- 
so, Iliad  rather see you dead than cd in a strange country! She nearly 
see you give your hand without your j died of terror. But she could not let 
heart. If  I am disappointed it is he-| her mother know the truth. She would 
cause M. he Menon was so worthy of sutler anything rather than that, for 
you in every way, and you may never I she had loved and mar 
meet another like him. God grant you Cloud against her mother 
may never love one less worthy of had always distrusted 
yon. I feelings the child became a woman, and
Mine, de Cligny’ clasped her (laugh- resolved to wait and endure patiently, 
t t r  in her arms with all a mother’s ten- As M. de St. Cloud became more 
derness and solicitude, and kissed away and more infatuated with gambling, 
her tears. and sank deeper into his reckless way
now crossed by bridges. The Huerfa- D R A W IN G  L O T S  F O R  D E A T H .
na, the Roya Pecos, and others that -----
were dry during the Summer months, , Co1- IIen!T 'V‘ Sawy*r- wh° has I:Ite.13' 
ten years ago, are now constantly run- JV011 appointed superintendent ot ____„ w ______ , lite-savmg apparatus on the New Je
Econom y.
One of the saddest things that ever 
came under my notice, said a banker’s 
clerk, was there in Corning, during the 
war. Ban Murphy enlisted as a private
the 
Jersey
that along the whole line of the Union tare*’ °IIe'wafamong the Federal prilon- nked him ^and'w lnm TlLim M  T' 1
Pacific Railroad there is much more ers in Libby Prison at the time when the weakened him down Uirrarrcin^n^mrlY
would give her, and that lie had escaped j trust you will not be otl'ended and m is-! moisture in the earth than there was Confederate Government determined to 1 ket wng too h work for w a th "
only a few years since. Again, S a lt1 in ^ n d  the execution qf tw o:cJubb; d together and fixed him up as a
Lake is seven feet higher than it was ..tTiTmMwP by.<?uet,of theFedeial VV est- sutler- Ho made money then, and sent
true a friend as you have proved your- ten years ago, and it is constantly ris- time a Q.pT.'.in i.Y tii!,"Ji?o xr.fT rQ,.Vo!. ! 't  always to his wife—to bank for him.
„„ir. 1 could I misunderstand one ing, and it has been urged by those who Cavalry, __
ust so implicity,’ she said, have paid attention to the subject, that j otlicers lYomwhoin selection
” --- -- - ............j u u  uotV / |7l U t t i l  J  UIU - , uvu j  Vttio u u u  10  io  W UO iaULIJ 1 1 0 - t l [n e  ^ vJ'lpt’l i l l  ill
self; how | and was 
whom I tr   ,   , 1      ,  | ff  from m 
with a vivid blush. ' j the rise of water there would produce a made for the victims to Confederate ven-
‘ You are scarcely yet able, madame, solution of the Mormon questiou Jbe- 1 geance. The officer who was in charge
prisoners
told all the officers to walk into another 
room. This order was obeyed with 
particular alacrity, as the prisoners were
j O’er drew, i 
Thv ho p e . 
But ali w a
fiercest storm s 1 
r M other’s h eart, alone, c 
well.
ged round 
1 know .
I h a
r i l l t t t ’s will (
so  o n  a l l  1 h e  t» rn ip lo n
m piom s ind icate Dyspej 
i these symptoms in ;
D iiie c t o x s .—Take five P ille tts  a fte r ea 
P rep ared  by N. W IG G IX , Rockland, 
do lla r a bottle. F o r  sale by a ll D ruggist: 
m ail on receipt ot th e  price.
Mav 20, IbGlf.
]\TE  W  G O O D S ! ! !
M R . & M R S. H . H A TC H ,
I ] A \ ! . \ - .  jur-t returned lu ,m  R - to n .  a re  now
1  J ready to offer to th e ir  num erous custom ers a 
g rea t assortm ent o f
W o r s t e d s ,  V a v n s  &  s i x m i l l  W a v e s  
O nr stock consists in part of the  following articles, 
Z K 1 M IM R  \V O H M  i ; I »*•.
W ith early  breath  o f S pring ,
I Came the glad tid ings of thy sou’s re tu rn .
“  1 , 1 , 5  E 'e n  no«r, tk e ir  sail’s in  vieiv—this side tile  H ead , 
p h y s i c ,  | At ll,y £artlen gate , tea rs  o f  joy  stealing
Adown thy cheek, thou s taudest, expec tan t,—
Thy sm all boys gam bolling, in ccstaey,
No sad forebodings,—ne’er dituisli shadow 
Ot recent ill. o r d read  casualty ,
I Marred thy full faith  in sw eetest, swift em brace. 
W iggin’s | i>ut oh - w hat m eancth th is ? 
a le  and
Thy husband, strong,
Aided by P a s to r ,fr ie n d , com etb, weeping.
God help thee, M o th e r! .,
Thy beloved boys 
Lie w hite and  cold beneath  the cruel waves, 
Neverm ore to rise, till G abriel’s trum p 
Shall call the sea to yield its dead.
T A  P I < T l t V  A \  l> I H K IO  V A U  N .K M T - So darkly >ee, is shivered, and  Hi wise
IN G V A I  N . i u  ti11 »!.(mI«*s  n u l l  p r i c e y Purposed land rev ealed to  c lean r  sigh t,
N A i t  L K T \ V l L  l U V  ' Thou then w ilt set . it w as In mency, He
Y A K  N , 1 m T i d i e s , Hid th is, \ •Inch se ms so grievous
Emolder* 1 SI ppers, Pat e ra s  and  a n v a s  C lark’s
mahim* <otiGI . in all the lum bers ami shades. Ldg- Trus iu H im .
ndke
hie!’*
!c -.ri|.iion iid price, Luce, Linen and Ho £OOd tc o thers, as thou would*-t th a t they,
Law n 11: 
Ham iken
relucts, ail i 
fur Gent it m en’* ’ use. H o .-e r /a m l To thy lov •d hoys. give good, it n .Hiding i t .
Gloves in p r I*U variety . Ay, passin nr throu*. li the valley o f B aca’s
V* I I I T E G O O D S , D esert, “ n ake it a w ell,”  cool, sp irk ling, pure.
Ladies7Und •r Vests and Draw*, Kib ion* by th e Thus shall thou fn d that peace iv deli surpasseth
] or v 
P orte  M
ar.l. k  ad=, Com 
es. Needle
s, 11 a ir  and tee th  Brushes, 
. Pius. K nitting  Needles, A ll else, the  Peace o f  (iotl w ithin thy  heart,
< rochet Hook , ami o ther small article.- too numerous Now. alas, in augu ish , to rn  and b ceding .
to  incut iu P .
O LD  L A D IE S ’ F R O N T  P iZ C E S ,
JAPAN WITCHES, ltKAlilS AND COILS,
Cheap.
ri,eah.,>e Rood.- have jlieeli liimslif lo r CA SH , and
he con inued apologetically. ‘Besides, reach the shell Creek range, as evident- question this officer entered the room 
I ha\ e for some time past contemplated ly at one timfe as water did cover where the  were confined, and 
a visit to Europe. M3' ouly living rel- j what is now only an arid valley, not 
alive, an aunt, my father’s sister, re- direct in its course, but cu t. up with 
sides in Paris, and I have frequently ranges, still the continued valley can 
A few weeks later M. de Menon of life, he became colder and more promised her a visit. This is an excel- bo traced. This great increase of wa- 
eame to make his adieux. He had ob- [ harsh to his wife. His whole nature lent opportunity, for I  can be of use ter will work a great revolution in the
! lained an appointment in a regiment j seemed changed, and poor Violette while on the way to pleasure.’ opinion of the people as to the capacity ___  _____ ___ ___________ „____ __
I at Algiers, where he was going in a looked upon him with wonder. She Violette smiled gratefully when she of the great plains for agricultural pur-J do in / Alter they had all gathered in the
j day or two. M. and Mme. de Cligny' j could scarcely believe that this was the j looked upon his kind, generous face, j poses. j room, their countenances lighted up with
felt the most sincere regret at his de- -passionate, devoted lover, the tender, He was neither so handsome nor so The only reason why the great plains this agreeable hope, the officer came in 
parture, and the latter kindly expressed affectionate husband who, but a few attractive in any way as M. de St. cannot be made into good fruit firm s: am?.n° them, mid with a very grave face 
it in an undertone as she pressed his j months ago, had taken her from her | Cloud. Ilis manners were simple and is the lack of water and timber, as Die, themtlntt^he had a very mffiancho'ly duty 
hand for the last time. He was deep- happy home. She now lived in a state unassuming, but it seemed to her that laud in richness has no superior. The 1t 0  perform, the purport of which would 
ly moved, and his voice faltered visibly ! of continual terror of either some ter- there was more truth, more honesty' in increase of water of which we have | be better understood by the reading ol 
when he took Violetle’s hand, and 1 ible denouement and calamity for him, his face, more loyalty'in his heart. Her spoken will do away with one objection, the order he held in his hand, which he 
hoped she would always be happy.— 0/  some act of violence towards her-; heart had already warmed towards him, and the discovery of coal over a dis- i had just received from the War Depart- 
I Even Violette’s eyes were dimmed as self, lie had long since squandered and a quiet, gentle feeling of repose tance east of Salt Lake for over s ix imeut‘ then proceeded to read to the 
j she saw him go. j all his own money, and then had taken and peace mingled with her affection, hundred miles will obviate the other, j amazed and horriliedgroup an order for
: They uever saw M. de Menon ag a in ,! her’s, which she dared not refuse him. so different from the unquiet excite- The man who travels over the Union j foVetffi'iation0 ^ o r ^ h ^ r u r 'i n ' '  'o't'Two
for not many months alter his depart- She had nothing now but the little gift ment of her former love for her bus- l ’acitic Railroad twenty'-live years from | Confederate officers. As = the reader
! m e they heard of his death shortly af- of her mother’s. She knew not how band. She felt herself soothed and this time will find that the sage brush I ceased, the men looked at each other
ter his arrival in Algiers. ! soon she might have need of it. W ith | calmed in his society', and a deep sense j has given way to crops of all kinds with blanched faces, and a silence like
A year passed, during which Violette ! this thought she went one day to the ° f security and protection did much to growing in the greatest luxriance, and death prevailed lor some minutes in the 
had been assiduously' courted, and had trunk where she always kept the pre- lessen the loneliness of her position that the sturdy' farmers with happy !l00111- The Confederate officer then su«f- 
had sovereign iiliaut offers. But all in cions little box containing it, for the and to calm her fears at finding herself Tomes have taken the places of the place ^ n u m b e r  o fs lT  T o f paper
vain ; her lieait was still unmoved, and purpose of counting it over. A strange alone in a strange land. wandering red men. In our own 'State | equa°l to the whole 'nu inber ol' officers from
Cligny wondered who she | foreboding, a vague fear had taken I Gn the appointed day they sailed for I this increase of moisture lias been no-1 whom the victims were to be selected, in
iptam in the 1st New Jersey- j 3 ^  was a washer and iremer, and know 
one ol the grade ol enough by hard experience to keep money 
s weie to be when she got it. She didn’t waste a pen­
ny. On the contrary, she began to get 
miserly as her bank" account grew. She 
grieved to part with a cent, poor creat­
ure, tor twice in her hard-working life 
had she known what it was to be cold, 
hungry, friendless, sick, and without a 
dollar in the world, and she had a haunt­
ing dread of suffering so again. Well, 
at last Ban died, and the boys, In testi- 
monyof their esteem and respeettor him,
daily expecting to be exchanged, and it she1w S S u ^ ik o ^ *  hlv^hfm ^m talm ed 
m i d Z ^  you know,
their prison quarters for home and free-1 jifeo‘ blm into a shallow ^ole^and then
irnlorm his friends what had become of 
him. Mrs. Murphy jumped to the con­
clusion that it would only cost two or 
three dollars to embalm herdead husband, 
and so she telegraphed ‘Yes.’ It was at 
the ‘wake’ that the hill for embalming 
arrived, and was presented to the widow*. 
t>he uttered a wild, sad wail, that pierced 
every heart, aud said:—‘Siventy-foive 
dollars for stftin’ Dan, blister their sowls. 
Did thim devils suppose I was goin’ to 
start a museum, that I'd be dailin’ in 
sieh expensive curiassities!’
The banker’s clerk said there was not a 
dry eye in the house.—Mark 'Twain.
IJav <ek?
H ave passed. Thy grief is not assuaged, hut 
Poignant, as on th a t m orn, w hen God transfixed 
Thy soul in  b itte rest w oe.
Q uestion not
il is  love. W hen th is dim  glass, th rough which
M becilaniL
L. A . HATCH. V IO L E T T E !
BERRY BROTHERS' M. and Mme. de Cligny, after a hap­
py marriage of live years, were blessed 
I with one child—a daughter. This 
j child so long wished for by Mme. de 
j Cligny, had come to her after she bail 
eu up the
Mme. de
j would love a t last. ) possession of her, and she had resolved France, followed by' the blessings and! Heed, aud the old settlers do not lies!
i She watched her with curiosity. Of that if anything happened she would good wishes of good Mine. Moreau, late to say that in many places the 
1 course the de Cligny’s, who went much return at once to France. The voyage seemed like a beautiful I streams have increased more than one-
j into society, were constantly making j She was kneeling before the open dream to Uiolette. Dr. Lerou, though I fourth in size during the past five y’ears, 
new acquaintances. Among the latest ; trunk, just taking out the box when M. watchful and attentive, showed a deli- j and in some places where there was no 
' was a young man named Francois de de St. Cloud suddenly entered. Ilis cacy and discretion in his conduct to -: water then there are now small but 
] St. Cloud. He was handsome and ex-1 face was pale and haggard, his ey'es j wards her which she appreciated grate- constantl y running streams.
ceedingly fascinating in manner. From bloodshot, and his hair all in disorder.; fully. He avoided being much iu tele- j  ----------- -
the first he seemed impressed with Vio- He seemed under the influence of some I a-tele with her, and his manner was P E R M A N E N C E  O E P H Y S I C A L
iettc ; made no effort to conceal his ad-j great excitement. Coming straight up always distantly respectful to avoid] T R A IT S .
miration, lie  did not seem to care for Uo Violette, who had hastily' shut down ; compromising her, or giving ground for -----
j the observation of others in the least.! the trunk, he said, harshly': j the slightest remark. j by Robert collyer.
j For the first time Mme. de Cligny ‘Give me that money! You thought In a few days Uiolette was once m ore! _ r U7-.
| saw a change in Violette. M. de St. I did not know you had it. But I knew 1 clasped in her mother's arms. Mme. i .. . “ '" ' a touch of divme permanence 111
Cloud was evidently the one destined 1 it as soon as you did. 1 overheard Me Cligny was shocked at her daughter’s ' self ' 1 ThC "invisible Hide^ot*God' Ys 'set 
] to win her heart. She saw this with your mo!her tell you to conceal it from ; altered appearance. forth by the thinm, that are made. * The
regret and fear, for she could not quite j me, and stilling my auger, I said toi ‘There is more than-illness in this,’ human face, for instance, at the first
like M. dc St. Cio id. She did n o t! myself, Very w ell; so be it. She may I she said ; ‘M. de St. Cloud--’ glance, is like a passing shadow. Ten
j trust him. He was too plausible as a ! hide away the money, but it will le  She stopped at a sign from Dr. Lerou j llinos> physiology assures me, every
man, and too bold as a lover. I t was | only keeping it for me. I t  may stay not, to mention M. de St. Cloud’s nam e.' Y 01’1 01 t;lljcniacle will pass away in 
! probably this very reason that made i in reserve in case of emergency. That M. and Mine, de Cli"-iiy welcomed i !. f,?, SC01..u.R ‘iUa and ten. “ I naiuly 
j the mother distrust him, which made emergency has come, \ lolette, and 1 Ur. Lerou warmly lor the sake of h is! tbu o-ulf 0y a lew years we look into each 
the daughter like him the more. IIow - 1 want that money. 1 have the complais- [ kindness to Uiolette, who had explained j other's faces. Faces are a passing sbad- 
ever, il this \  iolette’s choice her moth- j mice to ask you for it first, but 1 mean it lar as she could without referring to o*r. But the lace is a permanent reality, 
er resolved not to oppose it, for she to hare it whether you refuse or not.’ , the tragedy which had given her such a William Ilowitt went to Stratford upon 
knew nothing against M. de St. Cloud, j Yioiette’s blood froze with terror. | friend. She merely spoke of her bus- -^v°n to find material lor his ‘Homes 
and he appeared all that a gentleman j hut she remembered her solemn promise hand’s ‘death,’ leaving Dr. Lerou to j o t . the English Poets. ’^ lie visited among 
should be. And so matters progressed | to her mother, and her spirit was tell the story at the first opportunity. whutherYhere wmo^mn^biivs^here^at^all
| M. and Mine, de Cligny were both ex- related to Shakespeare. “ Yes,’ the mas-
a box with the word ‘death’ written on
L o o k  o x  t h e  T h in g s  o p  O t h e r s .— I  
used to pass every day, a few years ago, 
in Brooklyn, the residence ol Mr. S.~It 
was fairly hidden behind the thick 
shrubbery; and the great garden before 
the house blazed with all the bright col­
ors of a lloral rainbow. An iron gate
two of them, and the rest blank—the two! °ne that admits to a prison yard
men who drew the fatal slips to be the 
doomed men. The drawing then com- j
jave the passer-by a glimpse ot this 
glory, blit that was all. A great stone
meuced, the men advancing and taking j " all‘ C'S111 f‘-?t m c,-h , surmounted 
out a slip, and, if it proved to be a blank j  -^v a“ lr““ P ^ k e t .h id  the rest lrotn 
taking their places in another part of the tllc « « « * • “  thouSb i s selfish owner 
” — - I'nlnoiini 1 tv,,- "Tere afraid he w*uld lose something
LIVERY & BOARDING STABLE.
LIME BOC Iv S I .. R()(_ ELAND. Me. [ came at once the idol of both its parents, 
, " I ' CjY j rRi'f r U’1 u " •*** ‘ jas d list > clusHsbed it with jealous cate 
„,y,,,„mo,iaiious i'.,r Hors,-? ami poor little Viulcfte was a pale weak 1 it-
o . ' . ’r,'1 r'ui,loOil u„- liouts and 1‘ublic iious.- tie thing, whose frail life was saved by
her mother's ceaseless care. As she
until one day Violette came to her moth-1 roused, 
er in her child-like simplicity, and con­
fessed her love lbr M. de St. Cloud.—
Shortly after he asked her hand in 
,-eet hope that fills the | marriage. Violette trembled for the 
result, for she knew instinctively that 
neither of her parents really liked her 
lover. But her mother reassured her.
‘Wo have given our consent, my 
child,’ she said, ‘hut not with the feel­
ings which we would have welcomed 
M. de Menon as our son-in-law. For
jrew  up she became stronger and bet- niy part it is entirely against my wish, 
ter, and each day developed new beau-I But it is your choice, and I resolved
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
: u t-m undior them  is a  sure
covered and A rt perfected 
Hu I K iitcs.• 1 i ltic
Avar, aud last m any w ars
MR. o's* ANDREWS
id S tation**i',
Hup*
K ’K L ,.V N  I> .
i only can flic-v he;.
employ m: 
1. Ju n e  Di.
» Peddlers 
isru,
TH E
B U R D E T T  C E L E S T E
COMBINATION ORGANS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS !
Being: tin- most perfect instrum ent th a t musica£ 
:<*u«*d to :—producing mnsiiail tones from 
m tl most delicate W hisper to  the deep 
vltiug tom* ot tin* pipe orgrnn. 
i ices lo r Cash, from $c*5 to $100.
—ALSO':—
thi
Superior lust: 
A nd o ther Mu*. fiiandi.se o f every description,
JO H N  C. H A Y N t!S & CO.,
No. COURT STREET, - * - HOST ON, MAS- 
I 'rice  Lists and  C irculars sen t on application, ly 11
iO TTO i PRICES
- T O -
C a sh  C u s to m e r s !
( nt. CJineh, Iloat and  Horse N ails; P a in ts , 
\ : »ii.', V arnishes, ILushes, G lass, 1 'uttv . Copper
T ain ts, Lc.
T i n :  B R O O K .
,, „ „  , H. H. C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, March n ,  is;u .
tics in her. No hand but her mother’s 
cw r did anythirg for her, no voice but 
her mother’s guided her actions. In 
fact Mme. de Cligny was mother, nurse 
and teacher, ali in one.
The result was that Violette grew up 
unsophisticated, pure iu thought, har­
monious in disposition, and perfectly 
natural and aimplein her manners. At 
sixteen she was as fresh and unsullied 
as a new blown rose, and her mother 
rejoiced. Of course Mme. de Cligny be­
lieved in the French system of bring­
ing up girls, strict as it was. But she 
made no exception to the usual cus­
tom s; she detested a “ marriage de con- 
venance” from principle. She consid­
ered a forced and unwelcome marriage 
a crime, aud she resolved to spare her 
child such a fate. Violette’s heart 
alone should indicate where her hand 
should go. But at the same time, 
Mme. de Cligny' resolved that her 
daughter should never be surrounded 
by any but those perfectly worthy ol 
her in every respect, that she might be 
safe in choosing a companion for lile.
V iolette, as soon as she was old 
enough to enter society found plenty 
of admirers, for she was pretty', agree­
able, accomplished and refreshing in 
the child like simplicity of her man­
ners. As was natural, though M. and 
Mme. de Cligny approved of all who 
sought V iolette, they of course had 
their preference, which fell upon tht- 
young Comite de Menon. He was not 
superior either in rank or fortune to tin 
others ; but there was a geniality, an 
air of perpetual good nature about him 
that told of an unusually warm and af­
fectionate heart. Ilis devotion also to 
Violette was so entire, so chivalric, so 
different from the rest, and Mine, dc 
Cligny often smiled to herself when she 
saw liis eyes fixed upon Violette with 
an expression of actual worship. He. 
too, was like a child, and just suited to 
Violette. Often Mine, de Cligny said 
with a sigh to her husband :
‘I wish she would love him.’
But, alas, Violette did not love him. 
She liked him
years ago that it should be respected 
Cod only grant it may be a wise one. 
I f  it should turn out ‘for worse’ remem­
ber, darling, you always have your 
mother to ily to.’
Neither M. nor Mme. de Cligny' be­
lieved in long engagments, and within 
a month Violette was married to M. de 
•St. Cloud. As she looked at her proud, 
handsome husband, with his tender, 
gentle manner to her, she wondered 
how her mother could ever doubt him.
Violette, of course, with her tender 
heart, grieved greatly a t leaving her 
mother, but consoled herself with the 
thought that she would be in the same 
city. This did not, however, last long, 
for two months after their marriage M. 
de St. Cloud informed her that She 
must prepare to leave France with him. 
She wept and pleaded, but all in vain.
‘\o u  are ray wife,’ he said, sharply, 
•and must leave everything to go with 
me.’
Violette looked up in terror at his 
strange tone. Never before had he 
spoken harshly' to her, and never before 
had she realized the full meaning ol 
marriage. She was but a child after 
all. Her grief was increased tenfold 
when she was told that she was to cross 
the ocean. New Orleans was M. de St. 
Cloud’s destination, and he seemed 
strangely anxious to get off, though he 
would give no reason.
Mine, de Cligny’s heart ached for 
her child. I t  was not only' parting 
with her which grieved her, but she lelt 
a strange dread of letting her go.
The day before starting, she sought 
Violette alone, and giving her a small 
box, said :
‘My darling, this is money, which J 
desire you to conceal from your hus­
band. I know you have plenty, but 
you may’ not always be able to pul 
your hands upon it when you want it. 
Something might happen to you ; yotu 
husband might die and you be left alom 
in a strange country. Under any cir­
cumstances this will aid y'ou. Promise 
me that you will never part with it foi
much—better than any other purpose than to return to ns 
any one else, but she did not love him. I01’ t 0  aid yourself exclusively. Prom- 
AVhen at last he made a formal pro- *se nie never to let your husband know
posal for her hand, Mme. de Cligny 
said to her daughter:
‘You must use your own judgment, 
my child. You are free to do as you
F o r
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you have it, and never give it to him.
This is a mother’s gift, and is sacred, 
hut conceal nothing else from him.’
Violette had but just time to conceal
please. I like M. de Menon; he is the j Die box when her husband entered, 
very man 1 should have chosen to be i The next day’ they' sailed, and after 
your husband, and yet I say to you, a prosperous voyage they reached their 
refuse him if you do not love him.— destination. In a day or two poor Vio- 
Bctter anything than marry a man von lette began lo be more reconciled, and 
do not love.’ busied herself making her rooms look
She kissed her tenderly and left her as cheerful as possible with a thousand 
lo rcllect, the result of which was a little things which her mother had giv- 
kind but firm refusal of M. de Menon’s eu her. She was in a nice, cheerful 
offer. j house, where she found the people more
\  iolette was frightened and unhappy agreeable than she had anticipated, and home, 
at the disappointments she had caused where she could speak her own lau-1 Dr. Lei on took all care and anxiety
•I do refuse,’ she said firmly ; ‘I will treiuelyshocked and horrified when they ; ter said,’ I have one hoy here who is de- 
never give you this money.’ j knew the truth, hut their hearts filled j scetuled iu a direct line from Shake-
‘Then I will take it,’ ho said ; ‘thus with affection and gratitude towards ! spearc’s sister.’ Then he marshaled all 
shall I always remove all obstacles he- the man who had so befriended and pro- i iVs ’,eloru him, and said to Mr.
it,„.i„.i ii, a .c ;  ,,.n , 1  . x- , Ilowitt, ‘Now, sir, nick him out.’ —itceted tucir 1 ick ess i ailin ''. N otone . . ,■, , , = , i east my'eyes along the line ot laces,’Mr.
speak, hO jV uidot icproach or ol retcrence to her, ilowitt says, ‘and selecting one instantly 
took a pistol out of Ins pocket aimed | warning against de St. Cloud a t the| sa id ,‘This is the boy, aud I was right/
A gentleman who was born in Nova 
V
tween m 
Before
and my desires.’ 
she could move or
ber and fired, 
lette fell lie
With a wide shriek I time of the marriage escaped Mme. de 
upon the Iloor. He Cligny’s lips, much to Fiolette’s relief, 
thought her dead. There was a sound and her happiness at the favorable im- 
of hurrying footsteps and frightened pression Dr. Lerou had made upon her 
voices approaching. M. de St. Cloud parents, was unalloyed.
Dr. Lerou was warmly welcomed aslooked wildly at Violette, then at the 
door. But it was too late ; the foot­
steps were outside. There was no es­
cape. Iu a tit of sudden desperation, 
he raised tlie pistol to his head and 
fired, failing dyad as the door burst 
open, aud three or four persons rushed
an intimate friend in M. dc Cligny’s 
family. Of course Dr. Lerou did not 
hesitate to avail himself of this pleas­
ure. and as a natural consequence be­
came, in due time, the accepted lover 
j of Mine, dc St. Cloud, and once more 
: Violette became a wife.
File kind-hearted landlady' knelt by I Five years have passed, and she yet
lives in l ’aris happy, respected and ad­
mired. Her husband is still her lover, 
and her life seems one perpetual honey­
moon. She i
Violette eryin
•Oh, moil dieu! la pauore enfant.
Elle est m orte! el le est mortc ! M. le 
dooteur! M. le docteur!’
In answer lo her call, a young man 
of about thirty entered the room hastily,
A deathly pallor overspread his face 
as he saw Violette so cold and white 
upon the floor. He stooped and laid 
liis hand upon her heart. ‘She is not 
dead,’ he said in a tone of relief, and 
the color came back into liis face.
During 1 lie investigation and all the 
confusion which followed, poor Violette 
remained happily unconscious. After 
all the anxiety and nervous excitement 
under which she had secretly suffered, 
this shock was too much for her, and a 
long illness followed during which she |
was kindly cared for by the lady of the L  question before the people of this 
house, Mine. Moreau, and faithfully j basin and of the plains east of the 
attended by Dr. Lerou, who resided in : R0 0 icy Mountains that has as yet failed 
the same house, and who had from the U0  iJe satisfactorily' answered. I t is : 
first always lelt a deep interest in th e ! Why are the streams carrying more 
young aud child-likeMnie.dc St. Cloud. | water than in former years? The great
perfectly' happy’ now, 
with no shadow on her life save the 
occasional remembrance of the dark 
tragedy which after all, had in the end 
been for her happiness.
P H Y S I C A L  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  
G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  D E S E R T .
The Inland Empire has the following 
statement concerning the process of 
change going on all ‘over the great in­
land desert between California aud 
M issoui:
For some time past there has been
Scotia where at the time of his birth his 
family had lived for more than a century, 
went a few years ago to Scotland, the 
original home of the family. In the 
course of his stay there, he became very 
much interested iu searching out the 
various branches of the family' stock. 
Hearing of one household living out 
among the Lammer moors, he started on 
loot from the nearest market town to find 
them. The house stood on a knoll, in a 
bare country, so that a traveller could 
be seen a long way' off—and a traveller 
there was a rare sight. As this man drew 
near to the house, the children run out to 
look at him. They had a favorite ‘Uncle 
George’ who came sometimes to see them. 
Iu a lew minutes they’ run back shouting 
that it was Uncle George who was corn-
room, The drawing had proceeded for 
some time, and fully a third of tho officers 
had exchanged gloomy looks of appre­
hension tor a relieved’aspect they’ could 
not avoid showing, after escape from 
such terrible peril, before a fatal death 
slip had boon drawn. At tiie eud of 
about this period, however, the first slip 
was drawn, and tho name of ‘Captain 
Henry \Y Sawyer, of the first New Je r­
sey Cavalry,’ was called out as the unfort­
unate man. The captain was, of course- 
deeply agitated, but did not lose his self, 
possession. He immediately began re­
volving in his mind some plan lor avert­
ing, or at least postponing, the immedi­
ate carrying out of the sanguinary edict 
of the Confederate Government, and by 
the time that he was joined by his com- 
panlou in misfortune, who turned out to j 
be a Captain F’ynu, of an Indiana regi­
ment, he had resolved upon his course. 
The officer is command, as soon as the 
drawing was completed, ordered the two 
men to be taken out and immediately 
executed. Captain Sawyer, however, 
demanded, as a request that uo civilized 
nation could refuse under such circuin- 
stanes. that he should have permission to 
write to his wife, to inform her of the 
terrible late that awaited him, and to 
have her come on and bid him an eternal 
farewell. Respite for a day or two was 
thus obtained, and Sawyer subsequently- 
obtained an interview with the Secretary 
ot War, and secured permission to write 
to his wife, which he did. His object in 
writing to her was principally for the 
Federal Government to be made acquain­
ted with the predicament in which the 
olhcers were placed, and to secure hosta­
ges and threaten retaliation should the 
orders of the rebels be carried out. It
of its glory if the fragrance escape be­
yond those walls, or the eyes of pedes­
trians drank iu any of its rare and lus­
trous beauty. Mr. J ., whose private 
picture gallery, attached to his marblo 
residence on Fifth avenue, contains one 
I of the choicest collections of art in 
j America—not perhaps the largest, but 
ono which is not marred by the presence 
j of a single poor work of art—throws 
his gallery open to the public every 
I Thursday. It is only necessary'to apply 
| at his office for a ticket, and this precau­
tion is only taken to guard against tho 
intrusion of improper visitors. I won­
der if he enjoys his gallery anyless than 
liis neighbor a few blocks further up­
on the same avenue, whose rival gallery 
is closed against all except personal 
friends. Does my friend Mrs. Clarke, 
the parson’s widow, at Pearly Falls, cu- 
jo.' her husband's library any les? because 
it is really tho village circulating library? 
‘1 don’t see,’said herfriend Mrs. Podgers, 
to her tho other day, ‘how you can let 
your husband’s books be used up so. I 
should think you would waut to keep 
them.’ ‘No,’ said Mrs. Clark: , I like to 
think that {my husband’s library is contin­
uing alter liis death the work lie did while 
he lived. I like to have his books in use. 
I would rather see the edges dog-earued 
than dusty.
Nature herself teaches us the benefits 
ot generosity. I called the other day on 
my friend) Mrs. T., who has the finest 
collection of roses I ever saw. She took 
me out to see them—white roses, red 
roses, yellow roses, climbing roses, and 
roses in pots, the gay giant of battles 
and the modest moss rose, every species 
I had ever heard of, and a great many I 
had never heard of, were there in richturned out precisely as Sawyer hoped Mrs. T„ began plucking
ami expected. Our Government was n- , bushes with but a
formed ot the condition ot “ffa,rrs' aaJ single ilower she despoiled. I remon- promptly seized a son ol General Lea and s tr= .ro u  are A b in g  yourself,’ 
one of some other prominent rebel, a n d |Mrs_ T ^  j sSd she, ‘do
you not know that the way to make the 
rosebush bear is to pluck its dowers free­
ly ? I lose nothing by what I give away.’ 
This is a universal law. We never lose 
away. Bless­
ed is that man who holds his house, his
All was over—even the excitement 
caused by’ the event—when Uiolette 
returned to consciousness to find herself 
a widow and alone in a strange country. 
Her illness had nearly cost her life, 
and she recovered but slowly. She 
ye trued far borne aud for ber mother, 
aud yet she felt a • strange shrinking 
from going Lome. Her mother had 
proved right when she disliked and 
distrusted the man whom she had loved 
and married against tiiat mother’s wish 
and warning. She could not bear to
plains are fast losing their arid nature, 
and through them are running streams 
iu places where twenty years ago there 
was not a drop of w ater; aud where at 
that time there were small streams, they 
y e  now very much enlaged. In  many 
cases this change has been of great 
value, as it has given to the traveller a 
supply of water that had previously 
been denied. When the first emigrants 
crossed the plains to California, the 
great objection urged to tho trip was
the scarcity of water on the great part 
go hack and meet her mothers eyes of the rout. Within a few years this 
non. I t  "as a loolish feeling, but then I has all been changed, and in the beds 
she was but a child. j Qf old streams that were dry’ when first
As soon as she was able she wrote found, there is now water for all the 
to her parents simply announcing her purposes required.
husband’s death without any particu­
lars. In return she received the most 
loving letters imploring her immediate 
return. Mme. Moreau and the doctor, 
her true friends, advised her to comply
The Laramie Plains are not now des­
titute of water, whereas some years ago 
there was none, and the traveler had 
to carry water on passing over them. 
There can be no doubt that, for the
as soon as she felt able. Dr. Lerou, j last ten years, there lias been a contin- 
who had proved himself, as far as pos-1 ued increase of water throughout the
threatened to hang them if the L'niou 
officers were executed.. By this means I 
the lives ot the two doomed men were 
saved, as the Confederate Government
.lid not dare ‘to carry out their threats. tW b what uc give 
Alter a lew months’ more conhnement, °  J • • =? •
...s , aiilfthleywould*Tiot” be comforted E'“pt£l,u Sa2?'l‘r " as cxcllanSe,J.‘ ,CaP- wheu they found that the man was a per- i tain Hynn bis companion in misfortune 
lect stranger. The stranger entered the ea“' e out ot lh“ or^ 1 wl h h 's ^  “  
house, and found they we?e indeed of the : 'vlJ'tc.as SI‘° 'V‘ n ! n u -'1 °'Y-V by the mental 
same kith and kin i sufferings Uc endured. Captain Sawyer
“  A few years ago, a lady walking through j served tilroll2 l1 thu war.-JYew York 
a French picture gallery was respectfully | Paper.
accosted by an artist at work there, who j ----- -— ------------
inquired whether she were in any way Drudgery.—Drudgery, though not a _
related to Charles the Second of England. \ flne .u t js ;l n-0od thin". " Tho world could I can give a rosebud to some poor child 
•Yes,’ the lady answered? ‘my great not "et alon° w ithout'it, and it it could i who has not even that, or a cutting to 
grandfather was a grandson of Charles.’ there is much doubt whether it would be \ your washer-woman’s daughter, to bright- 
und then said, ‘Sir, I am curious to-know best. Theoretically it is not altogether j en her dull room. II your library has 
why you should ask me.’ ‘Because, | ;i"re'eable to think of, but practicjliy it is! but one book, that is enough to form a
uiadain/.thc painter rep lied ,‘I am em-1 quite the thin0 ...............  "
ployed here as a copyist, and copying | Reader/as you ____________ ___
woman—and the chances, considering the, the Christian.
urden. his table, his books, as the stew­
ard of Jesus Christ, and knows how to 
make good use of them iu the Master's 
service. Wo wait for great opportunities. 
We envy the ability of a Peabody, an 
Astor, a Girard. But is there not some­
thing in the New Testament about giving 
a cup of cold water to a disciple? If our 
garden has but one poor rosebush, you
lately a portrait of Charles. I observed 1
:o inline oi. out praeticniiy il  is j • '“ “ —..........
l g, especially iu its results, circulating library, n you know any ono 
a rea  sensible man or I who would gladly read it. [‘Laicus,’ iu
A Sham E xposed.—A great deal is 
said about young men ‘who are uot able to 
marry on account of the extravagance of
in it a peculiar droop in the eye lid. differ- papcr you are reading, are that you I 
entlrom anything 1 ever saw betore; and 1 arc —did you ever seriously ponder the J 
as you came up the gallery. I noticed ex-: vaiue ailj  necessity ot* drudgery? Did !
actly the droop in the eyelid that hid im- j you ever think how much it brings into! -
pressed me so much in the picture.’ ! the world which would otherwise never ! women, when these very young men ot- 
And 4)ius in this human face, which is 1 be brought? ‘No.’ We thought not. i t : ten spend as ranch on their own super- 
so transient, we detect the liiut ot the j js yle “sum anil substance of all that j Unities, if not their vices, as would sup- 
underlyiug permanence. The Shake- i beautifies aud graces life—the source of; Polt. a reasonable wife. They pass by 
speare face cuts its way through genera- [ ;ts elegances and ornaments: the charm I the industrious, self-denying young girl, 
tious of peasants to look dimly out on i whieh'it imparts to the five great senses., who pluckily resolves not to let an over-
this time, and perhaps was there for gen- Drudgery_it is the matin'* of us. I n ! worked lather or brother support her,
erations before him. Uncle George goes, other’ vo"rds, it is the power'whick raises; and pay court to some bellouueed and 
out of Scotland, over thousands of miles ! ,ls j/oul the beast to the man and woman.! jeweled pink and white doll, and then 
of water, and a century’ and a halt o l : q‘j, mk your stars you have to perform whine that tiiey can t mairy kci because 
years, aud all the bard fortunes ol the jyonr part ol the drudgery of life. It is: she is extravagant. 1 hut s the whole
pioneer lile, and then goes back across lyour best friend; and like such often, truth about it; and when young men 
the Lammer moors fresh aiul strong as j sticks to you early' aud late. i *acc au“ acknowledge it iu a manly man­
ner, it will be soon enough to listen to 
them on the marriage question.
ever; the eye Hashes trom under the 
same drooping lid on the canvass of I
KitiO and the living face of 1SG0; because I , i r „ „ i  --------------- :-------  .
tar down among tbe remote, bidden, first j W ebster  Couedx i Speak a Pie c e . | Axotiier T rue Dog Story.—A physi- 
tliitigs of life the permanent dwells for- i lieatl this, boys, and don’t get dis-1 cian near this city has a fine Newiound- 
everT and now and a<*ain shines through couraged it you fail the first few times iu j land. Calling the other day with the 
the transient to telfus that the things your school declamations. Try again, dog, in a locality entirely new to him. a
and keep trying. j mile or more trom his house, he wasthat are seen are temporal, but the things 
that are not seen are eternal.—January  
No. o f  'Old and New.
It is related of the late George Wake- 
man that ill 1860, when on tho staff of 
tpe World, he was sent to Philadelphia 
to report the proceeding of the famous 
Johnson Convention, and happening to 
be present on the night of the assem­
bling of the convention at a meeting con
Daniel Webster could not, when a boy, questioned as to tho pup’s sagacity. He 
make a school declamation. This fact, proposed to leave his stick in the room 
which would scarcely be credited on any I in which all three, liis questioner, the 
other testimony than liis own, was re -; dog and himself, had been, andaftertak- 
eorded by him iu his autobiography with ing the animal home, to send him back 
perfect frankness, and with bis usual to the house for it. After the doctor had
precision, aud it is therefore to be ac­
cepted just as he states it.
“ I believe I made tolerable progress in 
most branches which I attended to while 
ia this school; but there was one tiling I
yoked iu the street to hear the speech of could not do—I could not make a decla
sible, a sincere and devoted friend, al- whole desert country between the Mis-! a prominent politician, he found that ho j mation. I could uot speak before the 
ways attentive, always respectful, had souri,and the Sierra Nevada. The Ar- [had left bis note-book at the hotel. In |school. 'The kind and excellent Buck-
advantage of hisforbade his takin 
position.
A t last Uiolette was prevailed upon 
lo return to her own country’ and her
After the war of 1S59, the Austrians al­
tered their system of tactics to assimi­
late it to that of the French and in so do­
ing they contributed to their own defeat
_____  ________________ _ in’ the campaign of 1866. They have
abou t'the  journey upon him self. He ! ex tinct creek, S T  it"w as“ supposec‘i
wristbands, and shirt-collar, aud two en­
velopes. The next morning the speech 
appeared verbatim iu the World.
conceived a pure and earnest love for kansas was dry in 1862, from the Paw-j the uncertain light of a dickering lamp 
Mme. de St. Cloud but he had been nee Fork to the Cimaron crossing, and and jostled by’ an excited crowd, ho took 
careful never to let her suspect it. He and the Pecos was dried up, so that at ?!.e
was her physician and her trusted friend, j many places the the people were olilig- 
and the strict honor of liis honest heart ed to dig for water. And atM oro Val­
ley and the Plains were a t that time 
almost destitute of vegetation. Now 
the vegetation is luxurious, anil it is 
one of the best wheat-growing sec­
tions.
Denver was built on the banks of an
her parents, for they ill oonceaied it. guage. — .......... j ....... ^  ................... „ u ,tu  s ose.. „
One day she came to her mother, and About a week after their arrival four was all that the kindest brother could , would remain dry, but, after the settle- Sni^firino- C V T o f  havonet 
putting her arms around her neck said, or five strangely coaise looking men have been, doing all in his power to ment, to the astonishment of the peo- ami to train their troons to combats for
began to come and see M .de St. Cloud, ■ spare her the slightest trouble. He ar-1 pie, it became quite a stream, and is positionwhile tears run down her cheeks :
minster sought especially to persuade me 
to perform the exercise of declamation 
like other boys, but icould uotdo it. Many 
a piece did 1 commit to memory, and re­
cite and rehearse in my own room, over 
and over again, yet, when the day came 
when the school collected to hear decla­
mations, when my name was called, and 
I saw all eyes turned to my scat,' I could 
uot raise myself from it. Sometimes tho 
instructors frowned, sometimes they 
smiled. Mr. Buckminster always press-
lett the house with the dog to try tho ex­
periment, the owner of the house to 
which he was to be sent back treacherous­
ly closed all the windows and doors, to 
make the thing impossible if he could. 
Alter reaching his home the doctor 
turned about, aud motioning to the dog, 
told him to go back for the forgotten 
stick. He started, and reached the house 
iu remarkably good time. The door and 
window question proved a puzzle at 
first, but after circulating round the 
house and grounds a few minutes he 
chose a window of the room where he 
had been entertained for his forlorn hope. 
Shortly after he had carried it, and a pane 
or two ot French window glass and a 
sash with it, and had seized the stick from 
the corner where his master had left it. 
lie made no delay for any trivial open­
ed and entreated, most willingly, that I ! iug ot doors. The point ot eutrnnee was 
would venture, but I could never com- good enough for him; though tho stick 
maud sufficient resolution.—When the iu bis mouth iett something of a wider 
occasion was over, I went home and wept ; swath in tho window alter his exit, 
bitter tears of mortification.” .  Boston Times.
Kfce lUtManfo ffiajrife-
Friday, Jnly, S3 , 1 8 7 0 .
The War in  Europe.
Europe is again to become the theatre 
of a great conflict and the eyes of the 
civilized world are turned toward the 
scene of the impending struggle. For 
the gratification of natural jealousy, of 
personal ambition, of a desire to extend 
the sway of an imperial power, and with­
out any justifiable cause in the eyes of 
enlightened Christian statesmanship, 
three millions of men are to be brought 
together in deadly conflict, and many 
thousands of French and Prussian homes 
are to be plunged into mourning for the 
loss of husbands, fathers, sons and broth­
ers. It is matter for profound sorrow to 
every philanthropic and Christian heart 
that the ambition, the jealousies, the ca­
prices of mouarchs and ministers can so 
easily trample upon indivdual rights and 
with so small justification sacrifice the 
lives of thousands of their people.
The war which is probably ere now be­
gun between France and Prussia must be 
regarded as without proper cause or jus­
tification. When a prince of the Hohen- 
zolleru family was chosen for the throne 
of Spain, it was natural and justifiable 
that France should object. Leopold was 
the subject of the Prussian king and ac­
knowledged him as the head of his fam­
ily. His being selected as a candidate 
for the Spanish throne may have been a 
scheme based upon the intrigue of Bis­
marck,for the purpose of obtaining a foot­
hold for Prussian influence against France 
on the Peninsula, but whether Bismarck 
was at the bottom of the project or not, 
the seating of a Prussian prince upon the 
Spanish throne, and the consequent dan - 
gerof Prussia’s obtaining an influence in 
Spain’prejudicial to French interests, was 
naturally repugnant to France, and it 
was to be expected that she would object 
to it. But if we grant that Napoleon 
would have had sufficient cause for war, 
if Prussia had endorsed Leopold’s candi­
dature, we do not see how he can be held 
justified in the present event. King Wil­
liam withdrew his consent to Lepold’s 
candidature, as the head of the Ilohen- 
zollern family, and the prince takes him­
self out of the way. If this was not all 
that French jealousy desired to convince 
jtself of Prussian integrity, it ought at 
least to have been sufficient to avert a 
present war. But Napoleon demands 
that what King William did as the hea l 
of the Ilohenzollern family he shou Id 
do as the King of Prussia.
He must not only, as .King of Prussia, 
refuse permission to this candidature for 
the present, but must promise that he 
will give no similar permission in the fu­
ture. This King William would not con­
cede and France hastens to make war. 
In this, France forfeits her claim to the 
moral support of the [civilized world in 
such a contest. It was not necessary to 
her protection or the vindication of her 
national interests or honor that she should 
push the question so far, or that she 
should make war for Prussia’s failure to 
accede to her demands. The original 
difficulty was removed by the withdrawal 
of Ilohenzollern, and Prussia was no 
longer in the attitude in which France 
would see her with this German prince 
upon the Spanish throne. If Prussia 
should assume in the future an attitude 
prejudicial to French rights, there would 
be time enough for war when the offense 
should come.
It is evident, then, that in seeking to 
force King William to the renunciation 
which he demanded, Napoleon was pre­
cipitating a war without just cause. The 
Ilohenzollern difficuliy is, of course, ot 
itself insufficient to account for the a tti­
tude of the Emperor. It was rather, the 
occasion and the pretext, than the cause, 
of the war. France is jealous of Prussia 
and of her rising power. Napoleon is 
doubtless ambitious to extend the borders 
of France to the left bank of the Rhine, 
and has probably been preparing for the 
conflict and watching for the opportunity 
that should enable him to humble his for­
midable rival and gain the coveted bound­
ary. In this purpose it is by no means 
certain he will succeed. Though his ar­
mies are numerically superior to those 
of Prussia, the preponderance is not such 
as to be taken as decisive. In this coun­
try the popular anxiety- for the political 
fate of either party to this struggle will 
not be great, but we think there is no 
doubt the current of public sympathy 
wiil be strongly in favor of Prussia. For 
the sake of Napoleon, or Bismarck, we 
have no very- anxious care concerning 
this struggle, but for the sake of the peo­
ple who are called upon to endure the 
evils and sorrows ot war, we hope the 
conflict may not be very long.
Aside from the insufficient causes for 
which Napoleon has rushed into this war, 
there is another reason which will tend 
to enlist the sympathies of Americans on 
the Prussian side of the contest. We 
will quote it from an editorial article in 
the Boston Journal, together with some 
other remarks of that paper. The Jour- 
nal says :—
founder of his family, and be the Csesar of his 
admiration, showing the instability of all hu­
man blood selfishly shed.”
A bout Tow n.
Citt Council.—The City Council met 
on Tuesday evening.
The Mayor being absent, Alderman 
Thurston was chosen President pro tem­
pore of the Board of Aldermen.
Petition of J . W. Pratt and others, for 
a survey of Grace street according to the 
original plan, was read and referred to 
the Committee on Highways.
Report of Committee on Fire Depart­
ment, on the ma tter of proposals for 
building an engine house, was read and 
accepted.
An order was passed directing the 
Committee on Fire Department to accept 
the proposition of W. II. Glover & Co., 
for the erection of an Engine house on 
Spring street, and to contract in accord­
ance with said proposal for the immedi­
ate erection of said house.
Adjourned.
S ^R ev . C. Weston of this city will 
preach in Union Hall, Rockport, next 
Sunday alteruoon at 5 o’clock.
i y  Prof. Gunning will meet the pupils 
of the High School, and any others who 
may wish to attend, at the High School 
Room, at 4 o’clock next Monday after­
noon and, give them a free lecture upon 
the geology and marine zoology ot Rock­
land and vicinity. We hope there will 
be a good attendance of the pupils of the 
High School and others interested in the 
subject. The community is indebted to 
Prot. Gunning for his kindness in placing 
his time and knowledge at the service of 
our young people in this manner.
t w  Messrs. W. II. Glover & Co. pro­
pose to build the contemplated Engine 
house on Spring street, including every­
thing, from cellar to roof, according to 
the plans and specifications, for the sum 
of $6 ,6 1 0 . A. A. Newbert proposed to 
build the house, including everything,for 
$7,600. Mr. Newbert also offered to "dig 
the cellar according to plans and furnish 
granite and labor to build the cellar for 
$1,700” and to “ furnish and do the wood 
work according to plans for $1,600.”— 
B. N. Ilemenway proposed "to do all ex­
cept mason work, painting and gravel | 
roof, for the sum of $2,900.” It will be 
seen that the proposition of the Messrs. 
Glover was altogether the most favor­
able.
p y  Prof. Gunning’s second lecture was j 
given to a very attentive and interested 
audience, at the Universalist Church, 
on Monday evening. The lecture told 
of the beginning of our globe—how tho 
primeval rocks were formed and of what 
they were made—of earthquakes and in­
terior fires—of the sun and stars and the 
experiments with the sun’s ray' which 
show it to be composed of the same ele­
ments of which the earth is made up, 
and many' other interesting related topics. 
The Professor exhibited a beautiful 
painting of the spectrum, and perlormed 
several interesting illustrative experi­
ments in the course of the lecture.
Tho subject ol the next lecture will be 
‘the Beginning of Life” on our globe, 
and it will also explain how and when 
our Rockland limestones were formed. 
The lecture will be illustrated with paint­
ings of the early forms of life, and can­
not fail to be replete with Intel est. We 
hope that our citizens will manifest an
land, France and America; colonies and 
territories, armies and navies; New York 
and Paris; Napoleon and Napoleonism; 
politics and politicians of France and the 
continent; the new West and the new 
East, and many other topics.
Mr. Townsend is a polished, graphic 
and able writer, and his work has re­
ceived strong commendation from lead­
ing public journals and public men.
The work makes a volume of 650 pages 
and is sold at a price varying from $3.50 
to $5.00 per volume, according to style 
of binding. Mr. A. L. Tyler is general 
agent for the work for Knox County and 
is prepared to offer liberal terms to can­
vassers in other towns in the county.— 
Those who would like to canvass for a 
valuable, quick-selling work should ad­
dress him. Our citizens will soon have 
an opportunity to examine and subscribe 
lor this book and we bespeak for it a fa­
vorable reception.
C ity R eports.
This long-looked-for document made its ap­
pearance on Wednesday morning last. Every 
citizen is entitled to a copy, and should give it 
a careful perusal. We give the receipts of the 
city for 1809. The receipts were $215,259 52 
The disbursements were $194,294 40, leaving 
a balance in the treasury, March 12, 1870, 
$20,975 12.
Received on acc’t of taxes for the
year 1809, $70,171 27
Received on acc’t of taxes for the 
year 1808,
Received on ace’t of taxes for tho 
year 1807,
Received on acc’t of taxes for the 
year 1SGC,
Received on ac c’t of taxes for the 
year 1SG5,
Received interest on taxee of 
1807,
Received interest on taxes of
1SCS,
Received interest on non-resi­
dent tax list,
Received of M. W. Farwell,
Judge Police Court, Fines,
& c.,
Received of J. S. Willoughby,
Marshal, Fines,
Received of F. L. Jones, on acc’t 
of Liquors sold,
Received of F. L. Jones on acc’t 
of confiscated Liquors,
Received of the Town of Thom- 
tan, school tuition,
Received of G. S. Wiggin on for­
eign pauper acc’t,
Received for Circus and Exhibi­
tion Licenses,
Received for redemption, of prop­
erty sold for taxes,
Received for five copies of “Ea­
ton's History,”
Received for ten deeds of Ceme­
tery Lots,
Received from State of Maine, 
school money for 18G6,
Received from State of Maine, 
state pensions re-imbursed,
Received from State of Maine,
State bonds on acc't of equal­
ization of bounties,
Received on Loans,
Balance in Treasury, March 
1SC9,
darted out of the room, aud has uot since 
been heard from.
0,297 49
5,094 47
404 13
119 80
543 22
107 SO
8 88
305 00
40 58
1,923 50
43 51
791 08
C R IM E S  A X D  C A S U A L T IE S .
Gottenburg, Iow' a, July, 17.—Three 
boys, aged respectively about 9, 10 and 
11 years, were drowned at this place to­
day while bathing in the Mississippi 
River. Some time during last night, a 
family named Stillman, consisting ol the 
father, mother and three children, were 
all drowned about twelve miles above, 
this city while crossing a small stream 
which had become a raging torrent from 
the heavy rain. Much property was de­
stroyed by the severe storm of yesterday 
and last night throughout the country. 
Cut grain is greatly injured. The thun­
der and lightning of last night were 
terrific. The telegraph office iu this city 
was set on fire, the lightning passing iuto 
the room on the wires. A timely discov­
ery was all that prevented a great con­
flagration. The operator was badly 
burned while subduing the flames.
P hiladelphia , July 17.—This morning 
John Ryan, aged 52. committed suicide 
at his residence, No. 734 Eden street, 
while in a state of temporary insanity.
Baltimore, July IS.—Thomas Hoff­
man, a convict in the Maryland peniten­
tiary, made a desperate assault on a fellow 
convict1 named Howard, alias Green, yes 
terday, with a knife. Both were serving 
a ten years’ sentence for robbing an ex 
press messenger a year ago.
N ew  Orleans, July 18.—A difficulty 
occurred on Sunday afternoon between a 
white and black passenger on the stenmei 
Creole when near Mississippi City. 
Michael Nelder (white) was cut with a 
razor, and two negroes wers killed and 
another seriously beaten.
Augusta. Me ., July 18.—A boy named 
Charles Holbrook, aged 7 years, was 
drowned in the river in this city today 
while bathing.
Bangor, Me , July 18.—William II. 
Wheldou of South Orrington was 
drowned in Sweet’s pond, on Sunday, 
while bathing in water uot over six inch­
es deep.
P o u g h k eepsie . N. Y., July' 18.—Tin- 
barn and hay shed ol John Landon, iu 
La-Grange, were struck by lightning on 
Saturday night, aud were totally destroy­
ed with their contents, consisting ol 
his entire crop of hay, horses aud wag 
ons and agricultural implements. Los- 
$4,000: insurance $1600.
Two sons of James O’Brien of Lewis­
ton met with severe accidents tm Sunday 
afternoon. One fell from a tree, receiv­
ing severe concussion ol the brain. 
About 4wo hours afterwards the other 
fell a greater distance, from another 
tree, receiving a bad compuund fracture 
of thejthigh.
Mr. Francis Davis of Augusta, aged 
about seventy years, fell from a load ol 
hay while haying, on Friday last, break­
ing one of his legs at the ankle.
85 00 The Bangor Whig says (baton Mon­
day forenoon as a young man named 
Webber was mowing with a machine, lit 
rose to his feet to strike one of his horses, 
i with the ends of the reins, when both 
1C 00 j horses started quickly, throwing him to 
the ground in front of the cutter bar 
He shouted to the horses and they stop 
ped, but not until ilia rapidly movin 
eutters stuck his left ankle just above the 
iustep, mangling it in a horrible manner 
severing the blood vessels and nearly a 
072 00 tendons. The bones were also crushed 
so that Dr. Scavey, who was called to 
attend him, removed several piece
on non — Tho Dr. hopes to save his foot, though ot 39,900 C7 course it win be sti(1-
80,424 03
1,045 27
47 00
182 81
754 84
Total Receipts,
For the  G azette.
Messrs. P ublishers.—The reply of 
“ Tax Payer” to our last article in rela­
tion to the location of a new cemetery', 
admits two very important assertions
Mr. William Allen ot Rowdoin, drop­
ped dead just as he was entering his 
house, iu that town, Friday lust.
$215,259 52 A little daughterot Elijah Upton. Esq., 
ot Bath, was severely injured Monday by 
being thrown from an ice cart.
increasing interest iu these lectures, and madu me- and the>’ lic at the fouada- 
that the church may be filled next Mon- , ‘on 01 thu 'vlicde matter.
1st, That the field is in close proximityday evening.
We notice that O. N. Blackington 
& Co., have just received from Boston a 
nice Rockaway, which they' propose fur­
nishing to the public for excursions, fu­
nerals, &c\, &c. This carriage seats nine 
persons comfortably, and is just what the 
community have long desired.
rr-r The French are busy preparing for 
war, but Spear & Co., having no war-like 
propensities are selling Croquet Sets 
cheaper than they can be bought else­
where. Also black jew e lry o f all the 
new and elegant patterns.
to the lake, and
, 2d, That the natural drainage is into 
the body of the lake.
In regard to the actual distance from 
tho pond, we beg to take decided issue 
from the gentleman. He alleges the field 
to lie “just about sixty rods” from the 
lake. So far from this statement being 
true if the city take oniy so much as is 
now absolutely necessary for present 
purposes, it will be obliged to go within 
twenty rods of the pond. How much 
nearer it will be hereafter necessary' to 
go, no one can te ll; but if the anticipat-
The Bath Times says that on Monday 
morning a little daughter of John Dane- 
fell from an attic window to the ground, 
a distance of nineteen feet, but remarka­
ble to relate she received no injuries ex­
cept a general concussion of the sy stem.
F urther P a r tic u la rs  o f the Recent 
'Tornado—L oss  o f  L ife .
The Bangor Whig of Saturday says:—
Reports come in indicating that the dam­
age by the tornado Thursday was not ov- 
er-es:imated iu our report yesterday.—
The church at West Hampden was un­
roofed. and the roof blown some thirty j 
rods from the building. At Hampden j 
two vessels in the river were capsized
and one thrown upon her beam-ends. Ini Massachusetts presents a pretty good 
Orrington, besides the damage heretofore! criminal calander tor a moral Common 
reported, we lean that thirteen cows and i wealth. On the 1st ot July, there were
THE WAR_IH EUROPE.
T H E  P R U S S IA N S  A L R E A D Y  
I X  F R A X C E .
R u m o r s  o f  u  G re a t R a t t l e .
A PRUSSIAN FORCE IN FRANCE— PROBABLE 
PLA N  O F TH E  CAM PAIGN.
Seltz, Bas Ruin, July 16.—The Prus­
sians have entered France by the way of 
Forbaeh in the department of Moselle, on 
the Nancy and Manheim Railway, but 
as the Prussian force is only a detached 
corps little importance is attached to the 
movement. The French loree near the 
frontier is estimated at 130,000 men. 
The Prussians will attack the fortified 
city of Metz, capital of the department 
of Moselle and an important railroad 
centre. They will move on it from two 
directions, one body by the way of Kehl 
and another by the way of Thionville. 
The French forces are throwing a bridge 
over the Rhine near Kehl. Another re­
port is that the Prussian government will 
march in two grand armies to repel the 
invassion of Germany by the French. 
One army will move towards the French 
town of Nantes, situated about 20 miles 
from Metz, while the second army will 
march upon the ancient town of Langres.
Paris, July 17.—XI. Rouher announced 
to the Senate last night that M. Gramout 
had imformed him of the invasion of 
French territory by the Prussians. A 
lorco of the enemy had advanced to 
Sierck, in the proviuce of Moselle, for 
(lie purpose of destroying the railroad, 
but retired precipitately. There is great 
activity iu the fortresses of Rostadt. 
Soldiers of Baden commanded by Prus­
sian officers, man the ramparts aDd par­
apets. From today all communication 
by the new bridges betweeu the right and 
left banks of the Rhine, is interdicted.
N f.w  York, July 16.—A special des­
patch to the Herald says: The French 
army is concentrating at Metz. Napole­
on leaves to-day for the border, and will 
cross the Rhine immediately. Marshals 
McMahon, Bazaiue and Canrobcrt will 
command the divisions. The French 
gunboat flotilla is on the Rhine. Admi­
rable Genouilly, who commands the Bal­
tic fleet, will immediately bombard the 
Prussian ports on the Baltic. French 
gunboats are already iu the Prussian riv­
ers. The army and navy will attack sim­
ultaneously’. The French fleet is watching 
the Prussian fleet in the British Channel, 
and is awaiting orders to attack it.— 
Sweden will remain neutral. Denmark of­
fers to join France. Austria will remain 
neutral if Russia does. It ily is friendly to 
France, aud the King of Italy and Gen­
eral Prim have written to Napoleon. 
Spain will he friendly. England will he 
neutral. Rome, the key of the Mediter­
ranean, is under French control. The 
Frencl) army are singing the Marseillaise, 
and universal enthusiasm prevails.
FEELING IN ENGLAND.
L ondon, July 16.—The Times in its 
leader to-day stigmatizes the French dec­
laration of war as the greatest national 
crime that has been perpetrated .- ince 
the First Empire. It was the unjust but 
carefully premeditated act of one man, 
the ultimate resiflt of personal rule.— 
Many will back German steadfastness 
against French impetuosity. The world’s 
moral sympathy is with Prussia. The 
Emperor must strike soon if ho would 
strike hard. Woe to him if the ardor of 
•lis troops has time to abate. He can on­
ly return as conqueror upon the scale of 
Austerlitg or Wagram. The Times also 
intimates that the recovery of Alsace and 
Lorraine, containing tile modern prov­
inces of Moselle and Lower Rhine, is the 
real object of war on the part of Prussia, 
and in that she has the sympathies of 
mankind. English intervention is prob­
able iu the case of Prussia’s losing 
strength.
DISRAELI Pi THE1 HOUSE OF COMMONS.
In the House of Commons last night 
Disraeli, iu his denunciation of the course 
pursued by' France, was most bitter. In 
conclusion he remarked: The pretext 
had ceased. The great powers should 
oppose with all the skill and wisdom at 
their command the attempt of any sov­
ereign thus to disturb the peace of Eu­
rope. Such a war was an outrage upon 
the opinion of an enlightened world.
BELGIUM MUST NOT l)E OCCUPIED UV 
FRANCE,
The extra-official expression of the 
ministers leads to the belief that England 
peremptorily forbids the occupation ot 
Belgium by France. The neutrality ol 
England wiil he difficult, perhaps impos­
sible and dishonorable, should Holland 
and Bcigiuiq tjecQiue involved iu the war.
Brass Bands.—We understand tha t ed influx of population incident to the 
fourteen young men of the Union, wish-1 completion of the railroad is realized. it 
ing to benefit their town, have organized ] years before bodies will
a band, aud Mr. J . F. Siughi has been be of necessity buried upon the very- 
procured as a leader. j brink.
But the twenty rods is sufficient for 
I our present purposes. Any one familiar 
with the digging of wells is aware that 
the well is filled by tile drainage of the 
surrounding lands. -It is not necessary
2 ,8 0 0  inujuipa jn tl;e prisons of the State, 
of which 600 were at (jljaijestop. In the 
jails there were 400 nearly half being in 
Boston; in the House of Correction, 
1,150; in the Boston House of Industry, 
400; iu the State Workhouse. 220; in 
the three State Reformatories, 572 boys 
and girls; and in the Boston City Re­
formatory, 278, making a grand total ol
“Prussia is a Protestant nation—France is 
Catholic. It is not impossible that if the cur­
rents of the war should expand beyond the 
channels in which it is now sought to confloe 
them, they may drift into the great religious 
struggle of the nineteenth century. The rap­
id rise of a Protestant Power in the heart of 
Europe has given umbrage to Catholicism, 
which can hardly fail to manifest itself in the 
coming conflict. So far as that fact goes, the 
sympathies of the American people, of course, 
must be given to Prussia. If she is subdued, 
stricken down from the proud position to which 
she has soared during die last dozen years, the j Townsend. 
Jesuits will have continental Europe to them­
selves, and the arrogant decrees ot the K
Mr. J . F. Singhi is also engaged as j 
leader of the Camden Band.
The young Musicians of Rockland met 
on Wednesday night last, and made an ; 
organization in regard to a baud in this i 
city. Rockland a few years ago, had the ■ 
best band iu the State, and we hope our 
musicians and citizens will come lorward 
and encourage these young 
now ate to form a new band.
Music and Mirth—A N ight in Lon­
don. —Our old aud esteemed friend, M. 
W. Fiske, the popular Irish Comedian 
aud Vocalist, together with his talented 
daughter, Miss Marion Fiske, the young 
queen of song, Miss Marion Holcomb, 
professcress of the Crystal Chimes, play­
ing on common glass goblets with her 
right hand, and accompanying herself 
with the left on the piano, discoursing 
the most brilliant and beautiful music.— 
Also Mr. W. B. Harrison from the How- 
Athenseum, Boston, the great London 
Comic, Extemperaueous Singer, Local 
Poet and Character Artist, will give two 
entertainments to our people on Friday 
aud Saturday evenings, July 22d and 23d. 
Vive la Fiske! Give him a bumper. See 
small bills.
r y  A new and valuable w ork, to be 
sold by subscription, which deserves to 
be popular, is “ Th e  New  World com­
pared  w ith  the  Old ,” by Geo. Alfred 
It is an elegant octavo vol­
ume, illustrated with eighty engravings,
menical Council will have political as well as i and is devoted to a description ol the 
religious sway from the borders of Russia to American government, institutions and
that there should be a brook or surface 
stream to ensure the presence of water 
in the well; hut it is filled by subterra- 
win Demi springs supplied by the percolation 
j of the surface water often flowing to a 
great depth and distance, artd especially 
is this the ease where the soil is a sandy 
loam of which “ Tax Payer” says the 
Clough field consists. Now the Chieka- 
waukie lake is nothing hut a vast well, 
that receives its supplies not merely from 
the little brook emptying into its head, 
but also from all the water that fiows 
from Bear Ilill on the East, Holmes’ Hill 
on the West, and Clough’s and others 
fields on the South, and much the greater 
proportion of the supply comes from 
these surrounding hills aud fields, aud 
the water thus supplied is tho sole reli­
ance of a city of more than seven tliousr 
aud inhabitants. What would be predict­
ed of the health of seven thousand peo­
ple, every' one of whom was obliged to 
use, every day, and for every purpose, 
water drawn from wells all located with­
in twenty rods of a grave yard, and with 
the natural drainage of the grave yard 
flowing directly into the wells? And 
y et that fairly and plainly presents the 
truth of the proposition advanced by the 
advocates of this purchase. And it rep. 
resents it in all its loathsome enoynity. 
Is it possible to make the people believe 
that it is healthy and sale to drink the 
drainage of graves? It may he appetiz-
tiiree horses were killed by lightning.
In one instance a hailstone, after passing 
through a pane of glass, penetrated a 
door panel, passing clear through, such 
was the force with which the hail was 
•iveii.» At Skowhegan the lightning 
struck near Ruel Homestead, working at 
hay ing, severely injuring him- The barn 
of Thomas Lcrtun was blown down. I n , . 0, . .
Minot and Auburn an immense aniout oi l belonging to the criminal class 
window glass was broken by the hail.
Two houses belonging to Harvey Dilling­
ham, at North Auburn (Dillingham ijill.) 
were blown down, and a yoke of oxen so 
seriously injured that it was found ne­
cessary to kill one of them. A barn of| on which Bremen 
Jabez Merrill, iu Hie same vicinity, was 
blown down and half the roof of the 
house blown off. A large part of tile or­
chards were blown down—the damage in 
this respect being almost beyond cre­
dence.
At MechanieJ’alls the gale was quite 
severe. The steeple was blown from the 
Methodist church, houses shorn of chim­
neys. trees levelled, glass biokea, etc., 
etc.
Greene the gale with great fury 
struck a barn belonging to John and 
Stintson Parker. The two brothers had 
just driven into the barn with a load of 
hay. shut up the barn doors, backing the 
load against one of them to prevent the 
door being blown in. Tho two brothers 
stood in the tie-up floor about three feet 
apart, when suddenly John felt the bqrn 
moving—as indeed it moved bodily from 
its foundation, several feet. Immediate­
ly the floor beneath him sunk down. John 
very fortunately fell near the foundations, 
which protected him from the loll 
timbers ‘ ' —
W R E C K E D  O X  A  R E E F .
F if ty - o n e  D a y s  o n  a  C o ra l I s la n d .
The Loudon Times of the 27th ult., 
gives the following account ot the rescue 
of six seamen, after fifty-one days ex­
posure on a coral reef in the Atlantic:—
The iron clipper bark, Silver Craig, 
Captain Cohn, which lately ari ived at 
Liverpool, brought six seamen, the sole 
survivors of the crew of the Liverpool 
ship Jfercurius, who were picked up from 
a coral reel off the northern coast of Bra­
zil. where they had managed lo exist 
fitty-one days. The Silver Craig sailed 
from Italy, and about three o'clock on 
the afternoon of the 15th of May, when 
about ten miles troru the ltocas Reef, oil 
Pernambuco, the weather clear and a 
moderate breeze blowing, Captain Cohn 
discerned a lump on the reef which he 
knew he was approaching, aud made ii 
out to be a Imt of some kind. Drawing 
nearer, he observed a mast with some­
thing like a signal of distress fly ing, and 
he at once bore down toward the reel, 
and hauled a boat out and prepared her 
for launching, in order to visit the reef.
As he drew nearer the island lie was 
enabled to see that the supposed flag was 
a striped shirt, hoisted halt-mast nigh, 
and disposed in lieu of a better signal. 
The Silver Craig was hove to within a 
mile aud a half or two miles of the reel, 
aud then six seamen came alongside iu 
two small boats which they had construct­
ed from wreckage found on the reel. 
They said they believed themselves to be 
the sole survivor^of the ship Mercurian, 
of Liverpool, w hich had been wrecked 
on the reef while on a voyage from San 
Francisco to Liverpool. They had little 
or no clothes, and, with’ the exception ot 
a colored man, were all in good condi­
tion, having lived upon birds’ eggs, shell­
fish, fish, and even turtles, drinking fresh 
water which they had the good tortuue 
to find on tho reef. They had with them 
a basket containing about two hundred 
ot the large eggs which had been their 
principal source of food, and they were 
delicious eating when cooked. Captain 
Cohn and his officers and crew took the 
castaways on board the Silver Craig. 
supplied them with food and clothing, 
and, as already stated, brought them To 
Liverpool.
The Mercurius was a flue new iron 
clipper ship, of 939 tons, built iu Glas­
gow, for Mr. James M. Wood, Jr., ol 
Liverpool, and had made a very rapid 
passage from the Clyde to Sydney, whence 
she was returning, via San Francisco, 
on her mideu voyage, under the command 
of Captain CatUhertson, an experienced 
navigator, well-known and much respect­
ed in shipping circles, jjhe left San 
Francisco on the 5th of January, and was 
wrecked on ltocas Reef, a dangerous reel 
lying in lat. 3 deg. 52 min. south, long. 
33 deg. 20 min. west, in early morning 
on the 25th of March. It was dark and 
raining heavily. About live minutes be­
fore the ship struck breakers were ob­
served ahead, and the Captain was called. 
He immediately altered the course of tile 
ship, but although the helm was put hard 
over it was too late. The side ot the 
ship grazed the sharp edge of the coral 
below the water and then she struck 
heavily twice afterward,being at this time 
apparently over a ledge of the rock. 
•She soon began to lift, and preparations 
were made tor launching tiie long-boat 
Suddenly the ship lurched outward, fell 
over the edge of tne rocky shell into 
deep water, and went down in about 
eight fathoms.
Tre Baptist Ministers and Charles 
Dickens.—We did not inteuJ to say any­
thing in regard to the meeting held in 
this city' last Monday by the Baptist cler­
gymen, ill accordance with a call issued 
by the person who occupies the pulpit 
at Treinont Temple, supposing that the 
report which we gave of it would make 
the whole matter plain to our readers. 
In accordance, however, with a request 
of some of the leading Baptist eh rgymeu 
of this city, we would state that they 
wish to he absolved from all responsibil­
ity for the meeting, other than their a t­
tempts to control it, so as to relieve the 
denomination so far as possible from the 
injury and disgrace which it threatened 
to bring upon that body. The meeting 
was called by the individual aliiued to, 
his own account, aginst the wish ol 
the Baptist clergy, to get an indorsement 
of his own course in his abuse ot Charles 
Dickens. This he failed to get, as we 
have already reported; and now the 
Baptist clergy wish the public to free 
them from any responsibility for his acts1 
and let him alone bear the credit or 
iliame, as the public shall see fit to award 
it.—Boston Journal.
Wm. Alien, Esq., of Norrid gewoek, iu 
the Somerset Reporter says that seventy 
years are considered as the age of man. 
4  lew live longer, but a large portion ol 
of the race die younger. The official 
tenure of Justices of Courts and jurors 
is limited by law in Maine to that age. 
Query. Are Trial Justices so limited? 
By tin: record ot mortality, where re- 
.•ords are kept, the average age is seldom 
forty-four years in any place during a 
decade of years. The Jews as a sect, it
FOREIGN.
T H E  F R E N C H P R U S S I A X  1VAR.
The Present S ituation.
N ew  York, July 18.—The following 
is a despatch to the Herald from London :
General Moilke stated in the Prussian 
council that Prussia was never belter 
prepared ior war than at the pesent time. 
According to the private information re­
ceived in this city, the French army lias 
a start of five days on that of Prussia. 
There is a rumor in circulation that the 
French troops have commenced bombard­
ing tiie town of Soarloins. The crown 
prince. Frederick William, lias depaited 
from Munich. The chief command of the 
South German armies had been conteired 
ipon him. His cousin. Prince Frederick 
Charles, is to command the troops of the 
North. The Prussian troops are pressing 
westward, and some have received coun­
ter orders, which are perhaps on account 
of the apprehensions respecting Austria.
Paris. July 18—1 i \  m.—News direct 
from the seat ot’ war up to one o’clock 
tliis afternoon announces that there had 
been no bloodshed yet. The Perfect of 
Police lias issued a proclainmatiou r
Item s: H om e-M ade a n d  tolen.
S T  Another member of the numerous tribe 
of stone giants has been exumed in Highland 
County, Ohio. He is supposed to have died 
before he got ids full growth, as lie measures 
only a little over ten feet.
OF Bayard Taylor says the Californians 
Uavn t brains enough to appreciate liis lectures, 
aod he left them in disgust.
W  A lawyer in New York has conspicuous­
ly displayed in his office the following sugges­
tive notification :—“ Gentlemen who expecto­
rate on the floor cannot expect to rate as gen­
tlemen.”
A lucky German in Milwaukee, named 
Rudolph Metzger, in moving his furniture a 
few days ago knocked a table leg off, when 
out rolled about seventy-five shining half- 
eagles. Not many “ moving accidents” are cf 
such an agreeable kind.
TP" “ My boy,” said a clergyman, “don’t 
you know that it is wicked to catch fish on a 
Sunday?” “ But I liain’t sinned much yet,” 
said the boy*, witiiout taking Ids eye from the 
tloat; “ hain’t had a bite.”
Z-fT* In Philadelphia on Saturday, a car-
qitcsling tile citizens ot 1 aids to make no I ri.ige containing a tauiilv trom Iuwa, wits run 
more war demonstrations. over by a railroad train. The husband, wife
Paris. July 18.—According to a state- and niece were killed, and another lady had 
meut iu La Liberte, this morning, neither both legs cut off.
France nor Prussia has yet issued a foi - j l l r  Three hundred and fift cainese ed 
mal proclamation or committed a tuchni-
cal act of war. Each power hesitates to ! t’,roUBh bt’ Luuii yesterday, on their way to 
appear the aggressor. The Liberte shows ! Tennessee.
that both Bencdetti and Werthei with-j z-iz-They are boring awav, night and day, 
drew from their respective posts of their in Terre Haute, Iml., at a depth of 1035 feet, 
own accord, and contradicts the report in blue limestone, in the hope of striking a 
that passports had been sent to Count salt well.
De Salims, the charge d'affaires of the \ , v . , .. . . , „ .
Prussian Legation, who. up to last night. the Theological Seminary,
remained at the Embassy in Paris. The BanSor' d“rlnS die week of the approaching 
Liberte looks on the fact as one of much anniversaries, will be transported at half rates 
significance, and explains it thus: Count J by Steamer City of Richmond.
De Salms declares that his government - _
does not desire to begin war; that i t ' .  -A*- tanners are obliged to kill the sheep 
does not wish to assume the responsibility, "“"'hers ,.i bouthern California in.. . 1 , J consequence ot tile drouelit.and still relics on the wisdom and eon- “
ciiiatory spirit of the Emperor. In ac- : OF In the eastern part of Oxford county
cordance with this view the Prussian the present is the severest drought experienced 
charge d’affaires admits that he lias been fJr nuny vears 
instructed not Lo ask for his passports,
Imt if the court of tiie Tuileries chooses 
to take the initiative an I stud him his 
passports he will consider it an act o: 
expulsion and will withdraw with the 
entire legation. This situation, however, 
cannot last long. The Chambers expect 
to receive to morrow the proclamation
The census returns show that Kenne- 
bunkport has 30O inhabitants less than in 1360.
X’tX- 1 lie Bath Times complains that there 
is too much grass on the most traveled por- 
t tion of Front street.
•osz Since (Jueen Victoria took her placo on 
of the Emperor declaring war, which the English throne, thirty-three years ago, ev- 
will of coui se put ail e a ) to ail diplomatic ery other throne in Europe, from th- least un- 
dulay. | d m  greatest, has changed occupants.
J^aSki'rmishTZ ' ”  T1,C “annon in ,he Palaii ^ris,----- . discharged by means of a magnifying glass,
P aris. July-19.—5.33 P. M.—Not even now goes oft’ at noon daily. The garden is 
a sail misli nas yet occuired between tiie j frequented just before that hour by numheis of
hostile torces. Hesse Darmstadt with- : ii r< .ir„i ., , . .. ,, lours arm .strangers, waiting to regulate theirdrew her agent from Pans this morning ;
The Emperor will not set out lor the watl’I,es bv tl,c detonation, 
front until everything is ready for active 
operations. Several Prussian agents here, 
suspected ot plotting aud distributing 
money have been arrested.
The Marseillaise, Henri Rochefort's 
journal appeared this morning tor the 
first time in several weeks and was 
promptly seized. Prince Napoleon is ex­
pected here lo-murrqw and will have a 
command.
T H E  DECLARATION O r W AR SENT OUT.
I lie people living on the river above Sa­
vannah amuse themselves by shooting rifle 
halls through lanterns of vessels at night and 
extinguishing the light.
After die passage of a tornado through 
St. Clair country, Illinois, last week, birds 
were tound mangled and torn, and a dove was 
picued up dead with scarce a leather rem lin-
.. , i , i ,  ...i s i * -  I he French armv is said to have ^reatNew  York, July 19.— The following confidence - .-rear
is special by cable to the New York Her
ahl.
Paris, July 19.—Official nolice of the
the generalship of Marshal 
McMahon. lie saved the day at Magenta.
— Ali Nev Orleans is agitated by the search
declaration of war by France against after a lost child, supposed to have been ab-
Prussia was scut yesterday to tile Europe­
an powers.
France has notified Prussia that she 
will uot use explosive bullets if Prussia 
will not.
ducted by a negro woman. Large rewards 
have been offered, and the hunt is extended to 
neighboring cities.
— There will be no privateering in a war be-
Atter the first battle has been fought tween France and Prussia. It is forbidden by 
all the powers of Europe will make an die “Paris Declaration” of 1856, which was 
effort to stop the conflict. [signed by the Plenipotentiaries of England.
The French journ ils have received or- France, Prussia, Austria, Russia, Sardinia and 
ders to publish no information concerning ■ lurkv>’-
military movements. j L?' A Michigan farmer lubricated his pota-
ihe Catholics ot the South German : toe vjnes wjt|, rat p0ison to kill the bugs. Dur- 
states are reported to he opposed to i. . , ,. , .Prussia * I ln= die night his cows broke in, ate the vines
Eight Prussian officers have been seized j an,I perished miserably, 
iu Strasbourg as spies.
One hundred thousand volunteers leave 
enrolled their names iu Palis and the
departments.
DENMARK AND RUSSIA.
There are rumors that Denmark is giv­
ing way to the influence ot England. 
Russia so far lias shown no signs of 
swerving from her attitude ot neutrality.
It is reported thaMlie embassadors of 
Baden, Saxony, Hesse, Bavaria aud Wur-
l l f  Among the comfirmations by the Senate 
Friday was that of Arthur McArthur as Asso­
ciate Justice ot the Supreme Court of tiie 
District of Columbi i and Wales Hubbard, of 
Maine, Register at Lewiston, Idaho.
So many wedding parties arc visiting 
Saratoga that it has been found necessary to 
place a brijal car on the Rensselaer and Sar­
atoga Railroad.
, - , , • • SSJ’" Said one man to another: “if it wasn'ttemblirg have been oideled to quit I ans. i Sunday, how much would vou take for that 
THE declaration OF AVAR. j lumber r  -If it wasn’t Sunday, I’d tell you.”
The La Liberte says that the official , . .  .. , . . , ic_Sr A ^*ur\vegian vessel which was triven uddeclaration ot war will not be comunmi- , , , , b
cated to tiie Chambers till an answer has ; t0!' lo3‘1 “fid abandoned by the crew last Octo- 
Ueen returned front Brussia, the Cabinet | her, after nine months tossing on the ocean 
of Berlin having received notification ol i was discovered recently near the English 
tile declaration. j coast with its cargo in good condition.
SPEECH FROM THE KING. I - n .. r> • , . .; | its;- Garrett Davis denounces the Chinese
Berlin, -Inly 19,—-King W illiam mane as a race with a language without an alphabet, 
a speech last evening to a great crowd { a religion without a God, and death without an 
who u nite to congratulate him. II-* s-ii.l immortality, 
lie Artfcs not responsible for tile war j.tst !
4  despatch to the Merchants, Exchange 
sqys the Prussian fort of Weser is block­
aded. This must refer to the river Weser 
situated.
The Bangor Whig says the Jameson 
Guards, at a late meeting, passed resolu­
tions complimentary to Capt. W. E. 
Dennison and other officers of steamer 
City of Richmond for attentions paid to 
the company on their visit to Portland.
T h e  F n d  o f  T h e  4 1 s t  G o n yre .is  D e p a r tu r e  o f  
Members.
Washington, July Jo.—The second 
session of the 41st Congress has ended 
with a day of considerable excitement 
and unusual interest, marked as it has 
been by the announcement of a war in 
Europe and the message of the President 
thereon, the contest in the Senate over 
the new Minister to England and the 
threat oi an extra session of Congress 
incident to the probable failure of the 
Indian 4pprobriation bill. The time, 
however was extended hut tjve hours, 
and both houses broke tip in an exceed­
ingly jubilant spirit. Not even a Euro-
13 Slid, average 40 Years. Iii our St lie
but one in a Ihotisaud live to the age ol
90, and but one in forty thousand live to
tiie age of 100 yea is. Mr. Alien is 90
years of age, and Ii is pe sonal knoAviei
of seven generatio us tr mil one stock in
bis at;c2st;’:'l line. He Ayasj seven ye us
and six months old when his great, 
grandfather died, and remembers well 
—was present at his death. The seven 
generations are as follows:
Sylvanus Allen, his greatgrandfather, 
died Oct. 17*7, aged 83 years, ti months.
James Allen, his grandfather, died Nov. 
1815, aged 83 years, months,
Wm. Alien, his lather, died Nov 
5, 1812, aged 86 years. 10 mouths, 
lie is liimselt aged 90years, 2 months 
His daughter Elizabeth, married John 
S. Abbott, died 1858, aged 41 years.
Their daughter Harriet, married James 
Freeman, now living.
Their son, Wm. A., born Sept. 1883. 
Making seven generations on the stage 
within his knowledge. But very few 
persons living have seen six generations.
broken out. He might personally b 
p.ssive under the outiage, but Germany 
even far beyond tiie st-as, had spoken. 
Sacrifices are sure, Prussia had been 
spoiled by her rapid victories in two wars 
ami perhaps a worse fate awaited her 
now. He however knew what to hope 
from God, the army an 1 the people.
A French proclamation for.the pur­
pose of exciting tiie people to revolt has 
been distributed iu Hanover.
AVf>1!KINGMEX’S DEMONSTRATION.
Madrid , July 19. — Tiie workingmen 
made a demonstration yesterday. They 
marched through the streets neaping 
banners inscribed: "The people dyiugof 
hunger.” Iu front of the ministry ol the
— A Vermonter lias recovered a verdict of 
twenty- five dollars from a neighbor as a salve 
for tiie bite of the latter's do-.
— Tiie brid-e built by the Emperor Trajar, 
over the Danube affords a striking example of 
tiie durability of timber in a wet state. One 
of these piles Avas taken up and found to bo 
petrified to the depth of three quarters of an 
inch, and the rest of the wood had undergone 
no change, though it had beeu driven 1,000 
years.
— The farmers in N.;H. are buying up all 
empty flour barrels for putting up the prospec­
tive supply of applea.
— A boy in Portland has had a bean re­
moved from his ear which had been there thir-
inletior and other public departments. • teen year... and the only change it had sustain- 
ll.cv halted and demanded employment. i "d of Ume " ai a
I’heir conduct was orderly and ended , «»f »t» color to black, 
without disturbance. | — An idol, carved out of limestone, with
the Cltoi'3 PROSPECT. ! lineaments well defined, was dug out of the
St . Petersburg, July 19.—Advices earth at Madison, Indiana, a few days since, 
from the agricultural districts of North­
ern aud Central Russia represent tiie 
crops as looking Avell and promise to
. while Stintson who fell to th e |i ,can w;ir co,ild PFolon? the session, 
cellar also Avas seA'eral feet nearer the | Probably two-thirds of the members left 
centre of tlau building, aud was struck bv1 tor home on the evening trains, the New 
the falling of Hje timbers, and instantly | l'ork traia alono taking live sleeping 
killed. The gale took off 20 feet of In-1 d0111-'116*-
gersoll Parker’s barn in Greene, and blew | ---------------------- —
down E. Moulton’s barn in the same vi-j A Good Suggestion.—The Somerset
There were two murders in Boston 
Sunday evening, botii at tiie North End 
and within an liour of each other. Thomas 
O’Connor knocked down Catron William 
Laughliu, against whom he bad a grudge, 
and Laughliu fell in such a manner us^to 
I break Ills neck. Several Italians got into 
ing to “ Tax Payer” and cannibals, but to I a dispute and Joseph <>a|io drew a re- 
a civilized community, it is simply dis- j volver and shot Lewis Galuijinni causing 
gusling and intolerable. Citizen . | him to lull on the sidewalk, v. hen one on 
,, . . , r , . two others beat him and lelt him dead orRockland, July 16, 1870. . the *pot
einity. ,J. 0. Dagget’s house avus par­
tially unroofed, and his orchard and oth­
er trees very badly damaged. A dispatch 
from Sabattus says that the tempest 
passed through Wales, doing great dam­
age *q trees, crops, houses, etc.
the Sleditcrranean Sea. The interests of free . . , ,  .... ___ ,  ■though, of human rights, compel us to depre- I ^Dttilpn.scs and of tllO.se ol its 1
cate such a menace, and to cheer on Prussia | vals at, the present time, particularl}r 
so far asehs fi gins aBain.t it. J  England aud France-thus affording allIt may he said that it is not I ranee and’ a .
Prussia tliat are now going to battle, hut Louis ' one view, a perlect idea ol (he dillerenees,
Napoleon and Bismarck. Lotus accept the ; the resemblances and the comparative!
th™11 w ypi?C* the con.tef  • merits of our own country and the lead- We say, then—with a becoming sense ot the . , *
doubtfulness of pronouncing upon such . ing nations ol Europe. It includes an |
weighty and solemn questions—that it is not j account ot Washington, London 
for the apparent interests of mankind that 
Louis Napoleon should consummate his carce 
of usurpation and despoti 
of a nation like Brussia 
freedom and popular
have been at the outsti ui um v.a«w« oumou * - * i . , . , . . , .. . • , .-
unj ambitious as Napoleon, but his mind and residence and many particulars; the *,ad .r,®l’n’ mid uiststcd on forcing4ns |
his aims have enlarged as he has eoneon^nn- British aristocracy, its classes, powers | pa^ m‘eu° jjut iboi"* rush l^ 'w iiere an-1 smart ,K'T carry papers on the South
the Sens’ '  ‘
Paris, their scenery, surroitmlin
A story is told of a Parisian lady who 
i  and I preserves her beauty by plastering straw-1 *
.»s etc. ■ I berries over her face every night mid lasmu .. 11 '■ ,i t 11 j i n , it, fit,, iw , I ■ i , . rs v i ( Gaid consu ate his career ‘ ’ .. '.V  , ’ j washing them oil' in the morning. The [ Collector’s notice in another coluffi
.* 1 , , ’ ,  , ,  , fair creature has for some time past been Save your eight per cent, by paviii" vo
r s r f e i :  1WOr !U1J.hmprcss of *™DCC- W1,Ul t hcn;.! t axes immediately.vet of his career as selfish comparative power, salary, places ol other day he called bciore her beautyship ; ____  ________
t y  We would call the attention of 
ix-payers (o the advertisement of the 
mn, 
ur
til, whether by choice or not, he lias become
W a n t e d this Office.—A good
identified with the cause of progress, leadiag :ind privileges, etc.; the Senate and gels fear to tread. He had no sooner got Eild route, 
to equal rights. He may not be permitted to House of Lords; the House of Commons into the room than bis fair creditor cried 
enter the (promised land to which his efforts an(j House of Representatives1 the , °'ft ■ “My dear Air. Dun, bow COUjd you 
are tending; but an equally retributive justice . * . i be so imprudent as to approach a person
would seem to require that the Bonaparte of prime minister and cabinet; chnrcb and siiil'eritig from small-pox? Look at my 
to-day should repeat tiie lesson lelt by the state; office-holders aud offices iu Eu poor face!” The creditor gave a shriek, Augusta iyth aud 14th.
The Spiritualists Aviil hold a meetins
Reporter thinks llic people vyiil tip Aycll 
to settle the Senatorial question for them­
selves this fall, by instructing their nom­
inees distinctly, leaving no occasion or 
excuse for such a scene as occured at Au­
gusta in 1869. We hope that will be 
done. The Reporter says:
It is frequently urged that instructing 
candidates 13 reflection upon their integ­
rity and general sense of Aybat is right 
and expedient. We fail to see it. If the 
people am not to have their wi-hes re­
garded by their servants. Aye fail to see 
the essential difference ijety/ecn a govortj- 
nient of the people and of an aqtucrat. 
If the peopic, or a majority of them, de­
sire a certain policy to bo pursued by 
their agent or representative, it is right 
to instruct him and it i* his duty to obey 
or resign the trust. “ Unpledged” sounds 
y.’ell to novices, but those avIio have had 
more experience understand that it means 
traffic and dicker. Let the Republicans 
Attend en masse their caucuses, instruct 
delegates and candidates, and the calling 
of tiie ‘third branch1 at the State Capitol 
Aviil he one of the lost vocations.
If Spotted Tali should be offered the 
Spanish throne, it is understood that tiie
gt West Hampden, three miles AA-est o f : United States government Avpuld not feel 
Hampden Upper Corner, on Saturday, j that it had the right, or will, or powei to
interfere.
Wo observe by the Boston Journal 
that nearly all the Baptist clergymen of 
Boston unite in a .jesire to be absolved 
from all responsibility for the disgraceful 
meeting on Monday, other than their 
attempts to control it. so as to relieve 
the denomination as far as possible from 
the injury' and disgrace Avliich threaten­
ed to bring upon that body. The meeting 
was called by' Mr. Fulton, on his own 
account, against the wish of the Baptist 
clergy', tq get an endorsement 01 ills own 
course ill his abuse of Charles Dickens. 
This he tailed to get, as we have already 
reported j :,Dd now the Baptist clergy 
Wish the pob|ic to free them from any 
responsibility fur ijjs acts, aqd tut him 
alone bear the credit or shame, as tiie 
public shall see lit to aavuitI it. 'file pub­
lic wrote Justin down an ass long ago.— 
Port. Press.
A Mights Good Husband.—During 
the trial of a case in Louisville huff Aveek. 
a witqcss persisted in testifying to what 
I,is wife told him. To this of course the 
attorneys objected and it tyas ruled out 
j by the judge. lie would proceed again 
I to tell "shust IjOW it vas” Avhen the attor- 
| ney vvould sing out, “ How do you know 
j that?” “ My vile told me,'1 was tho answer. 
This was repeated several times. Pres­
ently the judge becoming unable to con- 
tain himself longer, interrupted: “sup- 
Ipqso your Avife were to tell you the 
heavens had fallen, what would you 
think?” “ Veil, L think dey vas doAyn’1
Mr. Frelinghuysen's nomination ti 
minister to England was continued by 
vote of 40 to 3. The three were Harris 
Sprague and Robertson, while Sumner 
and Wilson, though iu their seats, were 
sileut when their names Avcre eal.pd.
which is supposed to have belonged to some 
extinct race. It may have been worshiped 
by the Cardiff Giant.
— A lady named Almira McKee, residing at 
Culnvs. N. \  while dressing lor her wedding 
on Wednesday evening, upset a keioscno 
lamp, setting her clothing on lire. She w as so 
badly burned that she died the same night.
— "The fact is," said an elderly wife, “a 
man does not know how to straighten up 
things, lie flues no, know where to commence. 
I don’t wonder,” she remarked in conclusion, 
“that when God made Adam lie went right to 
work ami made a woman to tell him what to 
do.”
— France lias a very formidable vessel of
yield above the avera;
THE PANIC IN LONDON.
London. July 19—5 P. Ai.—The panic 
Avliicii commenced 111 the markeis here 
and at Liverpool yesterday aud continues i 
to-day, and was increased hy the minor | 
lo wire’s some credit is given, that there 1 
is an umjerstanding between France and 
Austria.
ANOTIlbU ARTICLE OK FAITH.
Rome, July 10—The Council held a 
public session to-day; 533 father were 
present. Tiie schema de ecclesia christi 
avus adopted by' a vote of 536 to 2, and 
was approved ns a constitution of tile .
church by tills hope, \;.h& 'ftipiiuiinced a war in tfieUqeliatpbeau, formerly the Dunder- 
short allocation. ' berg, built for the U. S. Navy, but sold to
UEI.G1UJI AND HOLLAND PROMISE NEUTRAL-I France in 1867. She is an immense iron-
, , y 1 plated rain, displacing 7000 tons of water, and
Brussels, July 19. -France ha* com- iiiai a lar*er lk'Llc surface than any war vessel 
npniicated to the powers q iiotjll ation ever constructcq.
that she has entered into reciprocal eu- ----------------------- 1
ffagetnenls with Belgium and Holland r - . t , „ „“ in,,. .i Tiie Lewiston Journal savs Sewalinsuring ti.en ncutialitv. fiance is al- , . ,.  . ... . ,v „t...i ... ........ Gordon, residing in Chosterville, hungso inactive. Negotiations are in progress . . ... . ’, , , , ,,, n „ j» . . . i . - liimselt in his shed, Nvith an ox-chain,to obtain 11o n Russia a io nai prom se , ,, .. ,, 1 1 htirsday evening. He Avas discovered
by his wife before life was extinct, but 
tie being a heavy man. she could not 
Tiie Sunrise says that on Sunday last raise him enough to unhook the chain, 
tiie woods in every direction Avere on tire, and before she could get assistance from 
.V terrific tire av is raging near Squaw i the neighbors, life left the body. No 
Pond iu tiie SAyamps upon Ayhicli the [cause is assigned for the deetj.
Iiiinbenqen liayc recently operated. Y\'e ; _’_______________
rode to Caribou in the afternoon, and j
found the lire near the road in some I Rev. J. M. Kelley, chaplain at the 
places, raging fearfully, and 'vest of the J Togits asylum, has been appointed chap- 
village it was in full blast. Some of the , lain in the regular army, and to the great 
trees recently cut under the direction of regret oi the inmates and officers of the 
the Land Agent for tiie Scandinavians asylum, will leave lor his iie'v field of 
i)aVP been burned over. Fort Fairfield duty in a fe'v days.
village on Sunday was in eujiqent peril, i ____ ___________
The sliQAver in the evening, however ex- ................
anguished the lire. Hallowell probably produces more
° _________________ cherries than all the other cities and
The Universalists now have one of the to'vns on the Kenebec combined. They 
prettiest churches iu Hallowell. It has are now ripe ami the pickers are busy, 
beeu extensively renovated from base-. The market is overfloAviug, says thel
meut to spire, tiie past year. Augusta Journal.
I
Suicide o f  the X ew  F rench  M in is ­
ter, M r. P a ra d o l.
Washington, July 20.
The new French Minister, Monsieur 
Paradol, committed suicide at an early 
hpur this morning, by shooting hiinsell 
through the head with a pistol. He has 
suffered intensely lroin the heat since his 
arrival here, but as he had taken a large 
house in a cool situation, he hoped he 
would be more comfortable. It is now 
remembered, however, that he said sev­
eral things yesterday which showed that 
his mind was unsettled, and he undoubt 
eoly became insane before committing the 
fatal act.
llis son and daughter have probably 
goue liom Xew York to Newport, as has 
been arranged. The Marquis de Cham- 
brun is aiding the Secretary of Legation 
in making the necessary funeral arrange­
ments. The Emperor has been notilied.
M. Paradol shot himself in his sleeping 
chamber, and the circumstances show 
that the act was premeditated. The in­
mates of the house at the time were his 
housekeeper and a French serving-man. 
The woman heard the report off' the pistol 
and rushed to the room, where she louud 
Paradol lying dead on the floor, bleeding 
from the left breast, the ball having en­
tered immediately' over the heart. The 
weapon used was a small single barrel 
breach loading Colt's pistol, found on 
the floor under him. lie walked out 
yeterday and purchased a pair of these 
pistols. The other was lonnd on his 
bureau with a cartridge beside it.
The body was found lying on the hack 
with one leg thrown up and the left arm 
outstretched above the head.
CSTOn Sunday last, Divine Service was 
held at the Unitarian Church at Thomas- 
ton. It was the first time the church had 
been opened for about two years; but a 
very full attendance proved the un­
abated interest of the members of the 
society in its welfare, as well as the kind­
ly sympathy of the Christian public, and 
their earnest desire to hear the word 
preached.
Services will be held at this church 
next Sabbath at two o'clock in the after­
noon, and at half-past seven in the even­
ing, conducted by llev. Ralph Thacher of 
the Cambridge Divinity School. All in­
terested are cordially invited to attend.
S
sir
JO B MODES’
James Clarke’s Female Pills.
These invaluable P ills are  unfailing in the  cur 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to  which the 
female constitu tion  is subject. They m oderate all 
excesses and  remove all obstructions, lrom  w hatev 
cause.
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
They are particularly  suited. They will in a  short 
bring on the Monthly period w ith regularity , and a l­
though very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the 
constitution. In  all cases o f Nervous and Spinal A f­
fections, Pains in the Back and Limbs, F atigue on 
slight exertion. Palp ita tion  o f the  H eart, H ysterics 
und W hites, they will effect a cure when all o ther 
m eans have failed. The pam phlet around each pack-
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Moses1 S ir  James Clarke's Female Pills are ex ­
tensively Co u n t e r f e it e d . The g a m in e  haxe the 
name o f  "JO  ll M O SE S ,1’ on each package. A ll  otkers 
a re  worthies.
N. B. In  all cates w here the  G e n u in e  cannot be 
obtained, One Dollar, (w ith  •fifteen cents for postage 
enclosed to the sole Ppoprietor, JO B  MOSES, 1& 
C ortlnndt S treet, New Y ork, will insure a  bo ttle ol 
the genuine, con ta in ing  F ifty  Pills by re tu rn  mail 
s tc u r tly  sealed lrom  any knowledge ol its  contents. 
_M ay4, l&7u. ly2l
J- C. B L A C D E N ,
D ru g g is t and  Apothecary,
and Dealer in
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SP E A It, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Ju n e  15, 1870. 27ti
T H E
C O N F E S S I O N S  O F  A N  I N V A L I D .  
T_)UBLISHED for the benefit of young men and oth- 
XT ers who suffer from  Nervous Debility, e tc ., sup­
plying the m eans of se lf  cure. W ritten  by one who 
cured him self, and sent tree  on receiving post-paid 
directed enevlope. A ddress,
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Brooklyn, X. Y.
i HIGH! IS HBOS,
M USIC AND M IR T H .
P i l l s b u r y  H a l l ,  
F rid a y  & S a tu rd a y  E v en ings, 
. n  r .Y  a a d  a n a  2 3 a .
M R. M. W . F IS U E ,
the  old Rockland favorite, his first appearance here 
in ten years, will appear us B arney, uu Irish  Lad, 
and  open his book of Comic Sungs o f Ireland . 3'iiss 
MARION FISIvE , the voung Prim a Donna and 
Oueeu o f Songs. Miss MARION HOLCOMBE, on 
the Crystal Chimes, p laying on Common C lass dob- 
le ts, w ith her right hand  and  accom panying herself 
w ith the lelt on the  P iano . The only lady in the 
world who plays them . Mr. W . B. H A RRISO N , the 
great London Comic C haracter A rtist, E xtem porane­
ous l’oet, Vocalist, Mimic and  Delineator. F o r p a r ­
ticu lars, see program m es of the  day. 32
T o  the  J i  d g e  o f  P ro b a te  w i th in  a n d  f o r  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x :
the
The very meanest man we ever read ol 
is an inhabitant of Connecticut, who has 
just petitioned lor divorce because his 
wile became insane on the death ol‘ her 
C h ild .
B e  W ise  to -day . <Tis m ad n ess  to  n e g le c t  a 
c o u g h  o r  co ld , h o w e v e r  ' l i g h t .  C o n su m p tio n  
m ay  fo llow , an d  th o u g h  D r .  IfYxiur**- B a ls a m  
o l  TT Y/d C h e rry  has f re q u e n tly  c u re d  th is  m uch  
d re a d e d  d isea se , it u tm o s t in v a r ia b ly  c u re s  th e  
p r im a ry  d isea se s  o f  th e  th ro a t ,  lu n g s , aud  
ch e s ts , w h e re  o th e r  re m e d ie s  fa il.
A s  g o .>i» a s  e v e r —as  e v e r  th e  b e s t— fo r all 
L u u g  an d  T h ro a t affec tions. A p h y s ic ia n  w rite s  
th a t  th e  V ege tab le  P u lm o n a ry  B a lsam  lias n e v e r  
d is a p p o in te d  th e  rea so n a b le  e x p e c ta tio n s  of 
th o se  w h o  h av e  u se d  it. P r ic e s ,  $ i  an d  50 
c e n ts . C u t le r  B ro th e rs  d; C o .. B o sto n .
S c ia tica  is a p a in  b eg in n in g  a t th e  h ip ,  and  
fo llow s th e  c o u r -e  o f  th e  sc ia tic  n e rv e .  i .n J  is 
g en e ra lly  a p u re ly  n eu ra lg ic  o r  n e rv o u s  p a in . 
T o  c u re ,  u se K en lie’s P a in -K illin g  M ag ic O il on 
th e  pa in iu l p a r ts ,  and  a lso  in  th e  h o llow  of th e  
lou t. I f  th e  blood  be in a  low  s ta te , a  p r e p a ra ­
tio n  o f  iro n  m u s t be g iv en  a t  th e  sam e  tim e — 
b u t th e  M agic O il a lone  g en e ra lly  c u re s .—Sold 
W h o le sa le  A: R e ta il by L . M . B o b b in s .
T h e  r e la x in g  p o w e r  o f  " J o h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  
L in im e n t"  is t r u tv  w o n d e r fu l .  C ases  a re  a l­
re a d y  n u m e ro u s  w h e re  b e u t a n d  s tiffened  lim bs 
h a v e  b een  lim b e red  an d  s tra ig h te n e d  by it. 
W h e n  u sed  fo r  t l i i '  p u rp o se . Hi * p a r t  s h o u ld  be 
w a sh e d  an d  ru b b e d  th o ro u g h ly .— A p p ly  th e  
L in im e n t c o ld , a n d  ru b  it in w ith  th e  h a n d .
A  c ro w d  o f  " h o r s e  m e n ,"  an d  o th e r s ,  d a ily  
th ro n g  th e  s to re s  in  c o u n try  an d  to w n  fo r 
“ S h e rid a n ’s  C a v a lry  C o n d itio n  P o w d e rs .  T h e y  
u n d e rs ta n d  th a t  h o rse s  ca n n o t be k e p t  in  good  
co n d itio n  w ith o u t th e m , a n d  w ith  th e m  cau  be 
on  a m u ch  less q u a n tity  o f  g r a in .
M i s s  F l o r a  E .  G r a n t ,
W o u ld  in fo rm  h e r  f r ie n d s  th a t  sh e  is n o w  p r e ­
p a re d  to  g iv e  P ia n o  F o r te  L es so n s  and  c u l t iv a ­
tio n  o f  th e  v o ice , a t  th e  re s id e n c e  o f  C a p l. 
G r a n t ,  U n io n  s t r e e t .
R o c k la n d . J u lv  1 st, 1S70.
N O T IC E .
Person? having business w ith me, a re  i 
cull at Gen. Titcoxnb’s office, to  settle  it, 
til my return  to this place
D Y S P E P S I A  O R  I N D I G E S T I O N  is oppres­
sion a lte r e a tin g , o r a  belching up o f wind, and a l­
ways follows Costiveness. DR. HA RRISO N ’S P E R ­
ISTA LTIC LOZENGERS gives perm anent relef. 
They ere p leasant, portable, do not require  increase 
ol dose, and never tail. Also, w arran ted  to cure 
every kiml o f P il e s . For sale at No. J, Tremont 
Temple, Boston, by. E. A . HARRISON & Co., P ro ­
prietors, and  by all D ruggists. Mailed for CO cents.
C. P. FESSENDEN,
’ D ru g g ist & A p o th ecary ,
NO. 5 KIM 1!AI,L BLOCK,
T t  <> c  1c  1 a  iv  t l  ,  3 1  o  .
A pril 30, 1SGL 19tf
“ e x c h a n g e .
On H alifax , Nova Scotia, in sums to su it, by
•  HANSON GREGORY, J IL ,
ne Rock Bank, 
lockiand, Ju n e  H , 1S70* 27 tf
M A it  R I A G E S .
late o f  Thom uston, in the County o f K nox, de 
estate , respectfully represen ts, th a t the  personal 
sta te  of said deceased is no t sufficient to  pay the 
just*debts and dem ands against said estate  by the 
sum ol Five H undred D ollars. The said A dm inis­
tra tr ix  therefore requests th a t she may be em power­
’d, agreeably to law . to  sell aud convey so much of 
he real esta te  of said deceased, including the rever­
sion o f the  w idow’s dow er, it necessary, as may be 
required to satisfy said debts and dem ands, w ith in ­
cidental charges, e ith e r a t  public o r p riva te  sale.
31. A . W ILLIA M S.
On the  pvtition aforesaid, Ordered, 'That notice L 
given by publishing a  copy o f  said petition , w ith  thi 
o rder thereon, th ree  weeks Miecessivolv, p rio r t<» tl> 
th ird  Tuesday o f  A ugust nex t, in the dockland  
Gazette, a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested may a tten d  a t  a  Court <>f Probate 
then to be held a t  Rockland, and  show cause, if 
any, why the prayer o f said petition  should no t be 
g ran ted .
J .  C. L E V E N SA LER , Judge.
A tru e  copy o f th e  petition  and o rder thereon .
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister 3w32
T a x e s  lo r  1870 .
COLLECTORS NOTICE.
TH E ta x  lists of the  city of R ockland lor the year 1870, u .e  now in  the hands o f  the  Collector. A 
discount ot 8 per cent w ill be allowed on all tuxes 
paid during th e  m onth o f  Ju ly , and 4 per cent on 
taxes paid during the  m onth ot A ugust. In te re s t 
will commence on the  first duy ot November, 1870.
LEA N D E R  W EE K S.
3w31 Treasurer und Collector.
Eaton Family and Day School, 
F O R  BOYS.
NORRIDGEWOCK, ME.
TIIE  Full Term o f the Eaton School will commence A ug. 15, and  continue 13 weeks.
E x p e n s e  § 8 5  p e r  t e r m .
F or particulars address
H A M L IN  F . EATON.
Rockland. Ju ly  14, 1S70. ______  31 tf
tru ly  Itch! Army Itch!
and Eruptions of all k inds, prom ptly 
and  effectually cured at
COOK’S City D rug  S tore, 
Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870. 31tf
To th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te , 
t y  o f  K n o x .
n a n d  f o r  the C oun-
itv o f K nox, deceased , te- 
, th a t the personal esta te  ol 
ufficicut to  pay the ju s t debts
t. George, in the C< 
espectfullv represei 
aid deceased is not
ml dem ands against said esta te  by the  suii; 
Iundied Dollars. The said A dm inistra tor 
•quests th a t he tuuy he em pow ered, ugre 
law , to sell and convey so much ot the  real 
deceased, including the  reversion ot the
id <U
W.
Dam ariscotta.
In jjearsport, Ju ly  Oth, 3Ir. W ilson Dow, and 3Iiss 
Lizzie E aton, both of S.
In Bangor. 12th. m s!.. Col. T. I I . Cushing o f Win* 
- rpurt, i<» Miss M. E lla, eldest daugh ter ol R. G. 
H u m a n , Esq., o f B.
D E A T  H S.
In  W aldoboro’, Ju ly  15th. of Scarlet Fever, F rankie  
Drummond, sou ut M. M. and Mary E . Itawson. aged 
irs II m onths and 18 days, 
this city 15th, Jo siah  Seavey, aged ha years and
y 17th. Mrs. P i ice be M. 
r. aged (ij years, 5 mos. 
16th, Mr. Crowell J a m
, wife o f Major 
and 25 days, 
s, aged <8 >ears
in  tin.-city 19th, Helen X.. daughter ol Samuel 
H. and E nu iine  G regorv, aged 4 m onths and 6 d u \s .
At >pi u .e  H ead, so .  Thom uston, 17th, I humus E., 
sou o f W illiam  ami Ellen 31. 3IcLaughliu, aged 3 
te a rs , 4 uiuutns and lu days.
lu  Souih Thom uston, 'July 20, C harles M cLoon, 
E.-q., fcged <’»1 te a rs  4 m onths and 16 days. Funeral 
at his icsidence, F riday a t 2 o’clock P . M.
In  tins city Ju ly  19tli, M is. A gnes, relict o f the late 
Henrv Wiueupatv.
In Apalachicola. Florida. Ju n e  JMh, O liver Craw- 
j lord, formerly ot Thouiaston. aged 72 te a rs .
In  A ppleton, Ju ly  4th. Mrs. Mary Ann Ripley, w ile 
| ot Clement Ripley, aged ,3'J years, 3 m onths, 4 
I days.
in  s t .  George, {July ‘ 12th. 3Irs. Abbie A ., wife ol 
, Horace W . C lark, aged 25 years aud  » days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O U T  O F  I t  O CELL A N  D .
tiiam ls, w ith incidental charges, e 
p riv a te  sale.
M A TTH EW  K IN N E Y .
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate , held a t  Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 187U.
On the petition aforesaid 0 '..i>::i;l i>, tha t notice bi 
given by publishing a copy ol'said petition w ith tiiisor 
der thereon, th ree  weeks successively, p rior to the 
th ird  Tuesday o f  A ugust nex t, in the  Rockland  
Gazette, a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, that all 
persons in terested  may attend  at a Court ot P robate , 
then to be held a t Rockland, and show  cause, it any, 
whv the  prayer o f said petition should not g ran ted .
J .  C. LEVEX.SALER, Judge.
A true copy o f the petition  aud order thereon:
3wJ2 ’ A ttest :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
G rea te s t In v e n tio n  of th e  Age
THE AMERICAN BROILER,
Perfection in Broiling Meats 
Attained at Last,
m bodyingiti a  p la in  and 
unpretending  u tensil, us sim ple as a Pot or Skillet 
and  weighing  less th an  three pounds, i t  w ill broil 
eak ever uu average fire ot e ither coal o r wood
S E V E N  T O  E I G H T  M I N U T E S .
and over a very hot lire w ith in  dec m inutes. Retains 
all the ju ic ts  a nd  fla vo r in broiling Beefsteak , Chick­
en, Ham, i hops'. F ish and  Oysters. Equally good 
for roast tig coffee, popping corn , toasting  bread, &c.
Cfj- Evert Broiler w arran ted  to  give perfect sa tis­
faction  o r money refunded.
The ubov. are now on exhib ition  and for sale by 
J .  P . W ISE  & SON,
N o. 7 und 8 K im ball Block.
H ead ach e! H ead ach e!
RE L I E Y lD in a  few m inutes, by the application o f my H eadache W ash, which will be applied to
Foreclosure Notice.
I  H EREBY  give notice, th a t E lizabeth G. Board- m an, wife of Edw ard P . Board m an, in her own 
righ t, and the said Edward P . B oardm an, by m ort­
gage deed, dated 19th of 3fay, 1804, and  recorded 
the Registry o f Deeds for K nox County, 3Iaine, 
the 21st of May, 18<H in  vol. 10, pages 304, 305 and 300. 
conveyed to me certa in  real esta te  in V inalbaven. i 
said Countv, to  secure the  paym ent of twenty-fiv 
hundred dollars as therein specified, th a t there  lia 
been a  breach of the condition iu said m ortgage, m 
pa rt ol the m ortgage debts or sums nam ed therein 
having been p a id ; und th a t I  claim  a  foreclosure ol 
said mortgage.
Said reul estate is bounded as follow s;—Beginning 
a t a  stake and stones a t  a  sand cove, being the corner 
bound ol land form erly owned by Ephraim  Perry 
thence South 03 deg’s. E a s t40 rods by land ol'said  Pet 
ry I thence South 03 degrees E ast tour rods to a  hoL 
drilled in a  ledge for a co rner; thence running  South 
22 degrees, W est 24 u  rods to u spruce tree  spotted 
for a corner on four s id es; thence South 68 degi 
W est l« rods to a  hole {drilled in the ledge; th 
running N orth 01 degrees. W est 44 rods; thence 
South \\  esterly 4 rods to a  stake und stones to the 
Southward ot the fish-house; thence Easterly  as tin 
bore lies, to the first bound, containing ten  acre: 
more o r less.
, ,  , JO H N  MCGREGOR.
Rockland, Ju ly  G, 1870. 3 w30
FOR EL DORADO.
2 0  A c r e s  o f I n m l ,  n n d  P a s s a g e  to  i l ,  f o r  
S l O O o r  $ 1 2 5 .
The S te a m e r--------  w ill sail
P IP E R  G R A N T,’’ in BOLIN
___ _ . .. iu rivers Amazon and  Purus, oi
5S«»'3 *10th  ot A ugust, and  will m ake the
, s. The g ran t 1 tea across the  navigable 
outhern tribu 'u ries ol the A m azon; adjoins the rich 
gold placer ami gold and  silver quatz region ot Bo- 
"via, and  the diam ond region ot B raz il ; comprises 
lie ol the best agricultural regions in the w orld; has 
n even and delightful clim ate and  good drainage, 
aliin Fare by this steam er, $125 or $100 U. S . gold 
uin or its tnuivuleut, according to location of berths. 
Children under 12, ha lf  p rice. Euch se ttle r who goes 
by th is steam er will receive 320 acres of land, f r e e .
u tte r this steam er will connect a t  Para , m outh 
of the  A mazon, w ith the steam ers which sail lrom  
• York on the 23d ot each m onth, by which th
will be $15o Cabin nnd $80 S teerage, gold. 
A . D. PI PER , a t  H ENRY W . 1’EABoDY 
11, Liberty Square, Boston, or to B A K E R  &
pu»u«
Apply
& CO. . . ___________
IIU RLBU RT, 41 South S treet, N
sufferers free o f  exper 
Rockland, Ju lv  14, 1870.
COOK’S City D rug  S to
S ta te  o f M aine.
/n i lA R L K S  A . K E E X E , J r ., v s . W. 
Kj  LIN . And now on suggestion to
T o  the  J u d g e  o f  1 ’r o ta te ,  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
in  a n d  f o r  the
r p i l E  undersigned, 
I .  la te  ot st.* Georj
w idow o f JA M E S S. DAVIS, 
ge, in said Com ity, represen ts, 
bat the deceased died seized ot real esta te  iu which 
she is en titled  to dow er; th a t no part thereo f has 
been assigned to her, by process ol law : and that 
she is desirous o f occupying her share  in severalty .—
8 he therefore requests that C om m issioners m ay b e  
appointed to assign dow er to her iu said estate .
LUCY DAVIS.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1870.
On the  foregoing petition , ordered. T h a t notice 
thereo l be given, th ree weeks successively, iu the 
Rockland G azitte, p rin ted  iu R ockiund.' in said 
C ounty, that all persons interested m ay a ttend  at a 
Probate  Court to be held at Rockland, on the third 
Tuesday ol August nex t, and show cause, if  any they 
have, why the  p rayer o f said petition  should iiot be 
gran ted .
3w32 J . C .  LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
A true copy,—A t t e s t E .  C. E i.e t c u  r , Register.
To th e  J u d g e  o f• P r o la te  i n  a n d  f o r  th e  C o u n ­
t y  o f  K n o x .
T H E i
KEY. L. A. L IIIV E R .
SPEC IA L NOTICES.
A COUGH. COLD. OH SOKE THROAT
Requires im m ediate a tten tion , asneg- 
ct often results in an incurable Lung
MIX'S liiiOMICAL TROCHES
ill m ost invariably give in stan t re-
relie t.
F o r  B r o n c h it is , A st h m a , Ca t a r r h , Co k su m p- 
v ia e  aud liiROAT D is e a s e s , they  have a soothing 
effect.
SIN G ER S and  PU B LIC  SPE A K E R S use them  to 
clear and  streng then  the  voice.
O wing to the good reputation  and  popularity  of 
he Troches, m any worthless and cheap im ita tions arc 
offered, which arc good fv , nothing. Be sure K
A r r i v e d .
Arrived Ju ly  14th, schrs F rank  and N ellie, Bean, X 
Y; Lake, Mills. N ew burvport: Sarah .Maria, Hum. 
N 'fw burvport: N ed Sum ter, Shaw. N ew burvport;
Union. Poland, N Y ; B F ranklin . A rey, Boston; 
Hudson. Post, Boston: S Lindsey, C rockett. Dan­
vers; N autilus, Crockett. Boston; Utica, Thorndike, 
P o rtland ; Yacht Sunny S id e .----- , N V; schr 31 ag ­
gie Bell, lla ll ,  N Y; . r 15tli, M assachusetts, Spauld­
ing. W illtleet; Ju stim i, ----- , do; U S Rev. Cutter,
Dobbin, W arner, C astine; schrs Oregon. Cundugc, 
Boston: Red Jack e t. A verill. do; F  Barney, J o h n ­
son. N V: t rader, Lord, B oston; L G uptill, Chandler, 
do : a r  Udh, schrs Amelia, Elleius, N Y: Win Rice.
Pr.-sx v. B o ston : Snow Squall, Gross, Cam aen, for then 
W ilm ing ton ; Ariosto. N ash, Boston: Laura and staki
M arion, ----- . Isle an H u n t, for Boston; a r  17th, "*es
J a n u s  H enry , W ilson, N ew burvport; Loo Choo. i corn 
1'itus, Boston; Gen W arren. B ishop, X X ; Charles shor 
Carroll, Mullet:, Portsm outh ; Richmond, G uptill, 15 at 
Yiuuihuveu; A rkansas. P ost, Boston; is th , ( nlistu, 
sp ea r, do ; R S  H odgdon, l la ll, N Y ; E L Gregory 
1 uorndike, do ; Albert Jam eson , C am lage, Boston 
M D Murston, 3Iur>t*<n,do; E m pire ,— Gloucester 
Equal. Paul, do; 1! Recti, Gregory, W indsor X S 
E xpress, Caiderwood. Boston; D B Everett, Hooper, 
oo ; 19th, brig Louisa, Bolcoui, P o rt Caladonia,
C. B.
OIM'UN, la te n t Yiuui­
huveu, iu said County, deceased, represents, that 
saiil m inors seized and  possessed «.i certa in  real 
estate, described as lqlluw s:— All the in terest ol >a;d 
ward in a certa in  lot ot laud situated  in said Vinal- 
havcu, bounded us follows: viz.,—Beginning a t the 
shore ot P erry ’s creek, ut a  birch tree  spotted on 
lour sides lor a corner, thence south 30 deg. West 21 
rods to  a stake aud  stones fur a tu rn , thence .South 
70 deg. W est 21 rods t<> a stake and  stones lo r a turn, 
thence N orth M deg. W est, to the N orth line to a 
stake ami stones jur a  corner, thence N orth to  the 
shore, thence E asterly  as the shore lies to  the bound 
ju st m entioned, contain ing  15acres, be the  -..a:e more 
or less, from the above parcel o f land . Nelson Nor­
ton, W ard 's father, sold the following piece before his 
d tq th . bounded as follows: beginning at tise W ester- 
Perry 's Creek so called ;Iv side ol mil hi o
the
• No
s lo r  a corne 
th line to a 
northerly to 
bound firs
the
N orth M deg
KN'oX, SS. S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l  Co u r t , ) 
in, 1870. j 
I I .  M eCAlT 
 the Court tin:
W. I t.  M uCAUSLIN the D efendant, 
service ol the w rit, was not an inh ab itan t o f this 
S ta te , und had no ten an t, agent, o r a tto rney  w ithin 
the sam e. th. t his goods or esta te  have been a ttach ­
ed in th is a n io n , tha t lie has had no notice of said 
su it and .iltuchm cut, it is OitOKK!-:i>, th a t notice ol 
the pemleiic} ot th is suit be given to the said De­
fendant, by p ib lish ingau  attes ted  copy ol this Order, 
together w ith an abstract ot the P la in tiff w rit, three 
weeks succc.'.'ively in the Rockiund Gazette, a news­
paper print* d at Rockland, ia  the County ol Kuo 
the lust publication to be not less th an  th irty  days be­
fore the  next term  of this Court, to he hold: 
Rockland, w ithin and for the County of lvnox .u  
third Tucsda\ ot Septem ber 1670,th a t said Defendant 
may then  am! there  appear, aud ausw er to said  suit 
it he shall see cause,
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Cl e r k .
( A bstract o f  P i t f  W rit.
Assum psit upon defendants piotnissory no te  dated 
Ju ly  13th. 18 j , wherein he prom ised to pay to the 
o rd ir  ot one A. YOUNG, the sum o f  $123.75 in thirtv 
days a lte r date . Date ot w rit Novem ber < th , J6G8. 
Returnable to] the M arch Term 1809, Addam uuui 
$300.
a True Copy o f the O rder oi Court w ith  A bstract 
o f  the  W rit.
A tte s t:— EDW IN ROSE, Cl e r k .
A . S. R IC E , A tty . for P llf. R ockland, M aine.
3w31
JnT c n - U t e s id e n t  T a x e s
in  th e  Town of W ash ing ton , in tile 
County o f K nox, for the  y ea r 1369.
P r o p o sa ls  fo r  llu ilr iiu g .
ailed proposals for the construction of the whole 
ny specified p art ot a  brick S team  Fire  Engine 
>e on Spring S treet, in this city, will he received 
by the jo in t standing  com m ittee on F ire  Departm ent 
il th e  Isth  inst., a t noon. Said com m ittee reserv- 
the right to accept o r reject any proposal if  they 
think it  lur the best in terests o f  the city. P lans, speci­
fications, &.C.. may be seen bv calling on said coin- 
mi lice.
R. M. P IL LSB U R Y , )
V. IIA ltD K N , ( Committee on
X A T Il'L  .JONES. i i t r e  D epartm ent.
Rockland, Ju ly  7, 1870. 2w30
BUY YOUR
C L O T H ,
Ready-Made Clotliing
—A N D -
GENTS FUSNISHINGS GOODS,
i i .  M offitt & Soil's.
Beaver Brand
—OF—
M O H A I R S ,
AND
BUFFALO ALPACAS.
SIMONTON BROTHERS.
R ockland, A pril 25th, 1870. 20tf
TH E P I C N I C .
A Delightful Cantata,
W IT U
C harm ing Solos and B rillian t Chor­
uses of E asy  E xecution!
B y  .1 .  I t .  T H O M A S .
D esigned lo r Schools. Singing Classes and  Social 
G atherings. F o r M ixed Voices, and  also for Female 
Voices w ith  Sparkling P iano Accom panim ent. The 
m ost pleasing C antata  lo r Musical Festivals pub­
lished .
Price in Boards, 8 1 . 0 0 .  Sent post-paid on re ­
ceipt o f price.
O L I V E R  D I T S O N , & C O ., B o s to n .  
C . H .  D I T S O N  &  C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  32
Second H and Hnitfin
and Buckeye Mowing Machines, 
FO R  SALE.
WE  have one second h chine, in  e x t r n  y
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870.
and Ivnitlln M owing Mn 
_oo«l O r d e r  a n d  r e n i l j
ill sell a t a  low figure, if  op-
J .  C. L IB B Y  & SONS.
os on Real E .'ta te  of non- 
i of W ashington, for 
»?es W ako tt, 
:y-fourth day
sho
ami
T H  E following list of To 
1 resident ow ners in the 
tin* year ltlW in hills com m itted to M 
Collector «»1 said Town, on the tweii 
Ju n e  161*9, has been returned  by him to me as remain’ 
mg unpaid on the th irteen th  day o f A pril 1870, by his 
certificate ot th a t date, and  now rem ain unpaid : and 
notice is hen  by given tha t if the said T axes, und In ­
terest and charges a re  not paid in the T reasury ol 
th e  said Town, w ithin eighteen m onths from the date 
ol the Com m itm ent ol the ?uid bills, so much ol the 
Real E sta te  taxed  as will be sufficient to  pay the 
amount due therefor, including in te rest and charges, 
w ill,w ithout further notice, he sold ut Public Auction, 
ut the office oi L. 31. S taples, in said T ow n . on the 
tw enty-fourth day o f December. I87U, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon.
N a m es , >  <  *3
Jo h n  AY. M ink. 22
George Ilouke, 100
Franklin  Dodge, 12
W illiam W allace, lo
John  Stephens, o r unknow n,
A. B. Bowler. 2a
e . d . uumtiiigHam,
iia.s ItryutU,
thence i
lor u i Kiclmion L .B oaker
i the
S a i l e d .
, F rench . N A'; Ileru ld , 
ille, 311
Sid Ju lv  14th, schrs Go 
H all, d o ; 'i  base. lagrali:
Lmhi : Concord, Ames. P o rtsm ou th ; l hotnas H 
Hall, N V; Jluv Munroe, H all, W indsor, N S ,  -U\ 
lotli. Oregon, .Miller, Ib 's tiu i; A tqlahtq, Pierce, N A' ; 
Leoiitiiie, Pratt-.'do , More:: Kelloch, Boston ; Uncle 
s:;ni, sim oiitun , do , Corvo, P ickering, N A ; Rvdiug- 
ton. G regory, do ; B F ranklin , Arey, Boston; Com­
merce. io rre y , N A'; Union, Poland, Portsm ou th : 
Thorndike, P o rtlan d ; U S Rev C utter Dobbin,
e lies to the t incutjui:ed,
I cres both suuieniofo or less ; the rem ainder ut the 
j first described lot a lte r the  said Nelson Norton sold 
the last described lot ol 15 acres, cJu tu iu lng  ::o acres, 
j he the sam e more, or less. i> the parcel ot laud that 
8 eth N orton, Guanliiin. petition.' lo r licen.-e to sell 
j and ol which said W ard is seized T hat an advau- 
; tageous oiler o f  six  hundred dollars has been made 
I lo r the  same, by Lysander G reen, o f V inalhuveii. iu 
said County, Which offer it is for tiie interest ot all 
concerned imm ediately to  accept, the proceeds ol 
m erest for the ueuefir ol said 
lore pruys lo r license to 
icribed real estap- to. the
i 
• to be placed a t 
rd. 8 a:d Guardian 
I and convey the  at' 
sou makin, bile
SETH  NORTON.
Hudson 
Fouut..i 
do ; Or.
the true
BBOWV S BR«\( IHAI, 'iROCHES.
November 2 .1H»9.
►LI) EVERYWHERE.
Gm47
M A S O N I C  3 I L E T I N G 8 ,
MASONIC H A L L .
ci ahemoxt coMM \xrn.;:v of knights
i n s i l 'l .A L :
b ta ted  Conclaves, 1st Monday «>1 each m onth.
w i ; l k >. c .  
B. I. W E E K 6 , Reorder.
KING H IR A M 'S C d l N i j L  O F ROYAL AND 
nELEJ 'i  3iAS i ERS.
R egular convocation first Fridav o f  every m onth.
A . D. SM ALL, T  ./'. M.
JI. 31. W IS E , Rec.
iiX G  SOLOMON’S CH AIM ER O F ROYAL ARCIi
3IASONS.
S tated  Convocations. 1 si Thursdav Hi each m onth.
JO H N  BIRD . ) l. P. 
t  . R. .MALLARD, Secretary•
AURORA LODGE
R ockland, J a n .  1, 1670.
. AND ACCEPTED 
W ednesday o f  each
I-:. E. AVOR'l'M AN. W. M. 
ENOCH DAVIS, Secretary.
24 tl
Twenly-srveii Vears’ Practice
in th e  treatm ent ol Diseases incident to Fem ales4has 
placed DR. DOW at the hyad .^1 ail physicians m ak­
ing  such practice & specialty, :;;id cuubles him to 
^ .u r a u t te  a  speedy and perm anent cure iu the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and  all o ther M ental Derange­
ments, from whatever cause. All le tte rs  lo r advice 
m ust contain $1 . office, No. 9 E x d ic o t t  S t r e e t , 
B oston .
N. IS. Board furnished lo  those desiring to rem ain 
puder treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly , l£7u. Jy29
.17th, schrs Laura and  Mur 
[loston; 16tli, brig  G W .Morris, .Morris, Cow 
B: L W Snow, Hall. N O rleans; schrs Gen- 
ie n iu d v , N A : b S Lewis, E lw .Ji, .to ; Ida 
11, G ieeh v . (!;i; lath, schrj Wm .McLoon, 
i.N Y ; N ile, >pear, d o ; Alt Hope. Farnliaiu , 
;on . ('andage. do ; Ju n o , 31etcalf, do ; Coin- 
til. Eliems. B oston; W in Jo n e i. F t-rm , 
Richiiioiid, Guptill N,' Y , Trader, 'L ord 
Widf-r WiiC-li, Sleeper, do,
D IS A S T E R S .
Schr R osaunah Ro-p. o f Belfast, Capt
-truck by a squall off Aloiiheg. 
inst, which carried away lurenia 
and ripped up the bowppr:
struck by the su 
to rn .
•Schr Nellie fai 
York ku«>t N. wa,
. Gale 
quail and hac
B urgess, 
ht o f the  7th 
atul m ainm ast, 
reached Belfast 
ot Belfast, was 
m ainsail badly
■c, Conery, from  Nevussa for New- 
put into Lieiituegos (nut H avana, 
rapli) loth in st,d ism asted , liaviug 
iT'p«:ut on or previous to the Oth, 
as .-poked by brig  Naiad, lticli-
DOME3TIC PORTS.
pans 3Uth u lt, SW  1 
son Gregory, (of Rock- 
30th ult, SW Puss 1st
R ockland) W ilson. New Oi 
1 <t inst. A r 19th. barque Ha 
land) Gregory, New Orleans
HOLM ES’S HOLE—Ar 10th,schr Chase, Ingraham , 
Rockland, lo r N Y . A r lMh, schrs Oliver Avety, 
G o tt; lliom as II ix , H all; H erald , l la l l ;  Corvo, 
P ickering, and A la lap l’k, Pierce, Rockland lor New 
Y ork . I’^s-.eu b\ —sc I u s  Gem, Thom as, Rockland 
lo r New Y o rk ; Charlie Sz W illie, Thom as, Vinal- 
haven fo r do.
N E W l’ORT— Ar IGth, schrs W hite Sea, Jo n es, of 
and  lrom  S t. George. 17th, 31 ary, G ilchrist, B elfast 
A'ork
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered. T ha t notice be 
given by publishing a  copy o f  said petition , w ith ti*D 
order thereon, th ree weeks successively p tia r ;o the 
th ird  Tuesday ol August nex t, iu the Rockiund Gazt th  . 
a newspupm- prim ed in Rockland, tha t all persons 
im e iv a td  may attend  at a  Court ol P robate then to 
be holdyu at Rockland aforesaid, aud  show cause- \ r 
any, why the prayer of said petition >huul-' i,ol fi,. 
gran ted .
J . C .  L EVEN'S A LER , Ju d g e .
. F ish , ?
Robert E. Ili-k-r, 
J a s .S ld lin g e r, 
Gleason N .Morton, 
A. P (ioaW- 
Gle:is;*n -N Brown. 
E. G. Skidm ore, Tti
52 104.00 4.47
c o f 1808. 15.33
J .  L. ROCK W ELL.
T reasurer < f Washing/')
fitly 12th, 1870.___
DR- GARFALT’S
P A T E N T E D
K l o e t r i c  D i s k ' s  !
prepared to sell
r form er large stock, we a re  now
Cloths and Tailors Trimmings,
READY-M ADE C L O T H IN G ^
A N D  G E N T S  F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S. |
u t the sm allest possible advance from  cost. Ever 
retnembei ing tha t
Q uick S a les  a n d  Small P ro fits ,
are the best both for Buyer and  Seller.
We respectfully invite the  public to call and 
exam ine our STOCK, before m aking the ir purchases j 
tor W inter.
C. G. m o f f it t  & s o x ,
I 'n i o i i  I J Io c I t ,  .M :siit S l r n - I .
Uoctlum l, Ju n e  uu, 1 s’slL Ubtl
B A Y  V IE W  H O U S E , |
C A M D IiN . M E . 
la  ED P1IILBH001C, Proprietor.
This v e il laiown H otel has been p u t in  Ihorou-li f 
or.h r. Lvcrv ellort will he used lo make the  pulrous l 
ol this house eoiulortuble ilurili" th e ir  stay. The 
patronage o f  the traveling  public solicited. '  I
"  limieit, Ju n e  a, 1S7U. 20tf
Ayer’s
H air  V igor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.
A  dressing which 
is at ouce agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
mm, to *ts original color
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, falling hair checked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Kothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oil', and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not barm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a
HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m i s t s ,
L O W E L L , M ASS.
P R I C E  $ 1 ,0 0 .
BOTTOMPREBLE HOUSE,
lj P o r t l a n d ,  M e .
LEWIS, 1’noPtiiETon.
L. SfEVKNs, Clerk-
_ _____________ m i  ! T N 'I t  C arriage W h ee l., Spokes, K im s .:
FALMOUTH HOTEL, j&, UM*'Xu!a’
- P O R T L A N D  M E .
HOES
C u s to m e r s !
Tin* p:
i  & W JIE E L L R , Proprietors.
L. {STEVENS, Clerk, 
age o f the traveling  public so licited.
Grecian Suits.
BOSTON CLOTHSMC STORE.
B arents brin/* your children to see us.
Rockland, Juno  7, 1670 . 3w2G
SIX LECTURES
In  U n iversa list C h u rch !
-O N —
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
. „  . _r H. H. CRiE & CO.
R ockland, M arch 23, 1870. I5tt
NEW FISH MARKET,
—AT THE—
B R O O K .
M cI n t o s h  & k i m b a l l ,
I I F O U L D  inform  the  citizens o f  Rockland, th a t he 
T T has opened a  .Market :;t the above nam ed place, 
w here In in tends to keep all kinds ot F resh , Dried 
aud  l ’ickled Fish.
A lso a  good asso rtm en t of,
FANCY GROCERIES.
R ockland, Dec. 23, lbG9. 2tl
BOTTOM PRICES
A true < and o rder thereon , 
lie,
To the Judge of Probate 
ty  of Knox:
r jM lE  undetiigued , w idow o 
4 . la te  ot Viimlhaveii, iu > 
that the deceased died seized of 
she is en titled  to dow er; th a t 
been assigned to ile r, by process ot 1:1 
is desirous o f  oocupy ing her share 
therefore requests ttiat Commissi 
pointed to assign dow
a n d  f o r  the  C oun-  | l’ ! ,i
JOHN LEA D BETTER,
al estat vlnch
part thereo l ha
by her A ttorney, 31.
und th a t she 
rveralty. 8 he 
5 may be up­
sta te .
DEBORAH LEA D BETTER.
ELL.
KNOX COUN TY—In l ’robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ol Ju ly , 18.‘0. 
o n  tin* foregoing petition , ordered, T hat notice 
thereo f be given, th ree  weeks successively, 'n  the 
Rockland Gazette, a new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, 
iu said County, that all persons interested m ay a t ­
tend ut u Rrolmte Court, to be held at Rockland, on 
the th ird  Tuesday of A ugust nex t, and show cause, 
if  any they have, why the p rayer ot said  petition 
should n o t be grunted.
3w32 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t :—E . C. F l k t c h l u , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly , 1870.
EBORAII LEA D B ETTER , A dm in is tra trix  on 
sta te  of JO H N  L E A D B ETTER , la te  of 
\  inalhaven . in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented lu r  first ‘,\cvouut o f adm in istra tion  ot said 
estate  fe.r allow ance:
O.U!»k u l !>, T ha t notice th e reo f be given, th re
I ) '
, ,  e H .n .A l 'K L I 'H 'A -A r  Hj.1. « ^  AUdiv M W jd , l»"«l.e RocO um l Gazette, prim .-d
.Mernll, ' tu a l ln o e u .  A r IMh. atli> D -v U  Ames, in i*,.t,kiUiid .in  said C o u i....................
-  n  Ore
8A LE3I—A r la th , schrs Bexy, F ranklin , A rey; 
11 nine, ’ Spaulding. :;ud L eader, A rey, R ockland; 
Pioneer, G ray, iiar.gor.
NEW  YORK—A r lo th , schr M ary fBrewer, Pierce, 
Rockland.
NEW  O R LEA N S—A r 11th, schr A llred  K een, 
Robinson, Rockland.
BA LTIM O RE—A r l ltli. schr E J  P ickup, tyrown, 
Cam den. 15th. schr H elen. P erry , Cam den,
^ O H B I G N  P O R T S .
A r at M auritius Mav H , W  A F arnsw orth , Howes, 
Boston (and sld 21st for Batavia.)
A t Savanilla  2fith ult, barque Jen n ie  Cobb, lrom 
A spinwull, arrived 25th, to load for New Y ork.
tadt 29tli u lt, ship O tago, Thorndike,
TIIE CALIFORNIA WINE CO.
Respectfully cull the a tten tion  ol those in w an t of j m r* 
wine lor .Mkhh in a i . or Com m union  purposes to , , Ar 
th e ir  desirable stock which they a re  receiving lrom . ni‘
Orieu
vine
■ o f the best con- 
faith by the  Com- 
riiUATiox, c laim - 
i superiority  over
.elected bv on. 
nolssleurs, aud an* offered in good 
puny as entirely  f r e e  ki:om a i»ul 
ing  "lor them  w ith equal sincerity  ; 
any before sold in tilts m arket.
T h e  business here is in charge ol one h
r^&id.-d in ( alilom ia sever.,I years, is fam iliar 
jlie wine-growing interests there, and the  m anner o f 
m aking atul handling these w ines, who will be happy 
to give any inform ation desired respecting the same, 
anti show the wines to those who will call upon him , 
o r  will give the iutorm atiun by le tte r aud  send sum- 
pies to  those residing at a  distance.
F o r sale a t m oderate prices, by
T. S. miTC'HEJL^, A sent.
1 Vi A i’ER STREET, BUSTON, AND
4L. 35. K O tI»8.\S , D ruggist,
ROCKLAND. M E.
Refer by perm ission to Rev. S . G. Bulfincli, D. D.* 
Cam bridge, 31uss.; ( ’ap t. Thoinas Emerson, P resi­
dent 6 o. Reading Bank. W akefield; Benjam in F- 
fctevens. President New England M utual Lite Jnsur 
once Co., Boston; Tlieo. 3I< tculf &Co.,Apcihec«*iies 
3‘* I reinont s t re e t ; Jo seph  4. B ro n h  bz Co., Apothc- 
rjvnes,292 Wusliii gton street.
Rpcklaud, J  uly 14, 1870. 3tn31
Liverpool 2d inst, slup Forest Eyglp, Hos-. 
Philadelphia.
a t  Cieuiuegos loth inst, §chr Nellie Tarbo.\, 
ry. Navassu for New York, in distress (before 
incorrectly reported by Cuba cable—see D isasters.)
A ru t  H avana loth in st, brig II G Berry. P aine. 
New York.
8 Id from M utanzas, 11th in st., barque Ocean Eagle, 
Luce. New York,
S P O K E N .
Ju ly  12, lat 40 37, !<•» f»s 51, brig  Abby Ellen, (of 
B elfast) bound to  Savannah.
in Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in ter 
,-d, may attend  at a  P robate Court, to beheld  u t Rock­
land, "on the  th ird  Tuesday ot A ugust n ex t, aud 
show cause, il any they have, why the  said account 
should not be allowed.
3w32 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E .  C. F l k t c u e u , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of P robate , held a t  Rock­
land, 011 the th ird  Tuesday ot Ju ly , 167U.
HENRY SPA U LD IN G , G uardian ol CHARLES Me LOON, ot South Thouiaston, in said C oun­
ty , insane, having presented his final account ot 
guard iansh ip  o f said ward for a llow ance:
O uukkkd , T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette,p rin ted  in 
Rockland, in said" County, th a t all persons interested 
mav attend  at U Probate  Court to be held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  A ugust n ex t, and 
show cause, if  any they have, why the  said account 
should no t be allowed.
3\v32 J -  C. LEV E N SA L E R , Judge.
A true copy—A ttest s-*E, C. FLETCIIEU, R egister.
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
C o r .  P a r k  a n d  U n i o n  S t r e e t s .
CURES or rc■lipvcs K lieu
11*111. N f i .  r;a l g i a , S c i a
also nervous C o  » a h .
w eakness, i.nj
t o r p i d  l i v e i \  b r o n c h i
lections. «’>>ip c p w in , n»
l i n u l n r i i .  vveukuess o r !;
■i«‘M*ol sidco r back, p le u
and  p u l  ay, en leeb led  j
reed muscles. 
' I i> t t ic in iik nm d  f o r  uni
and paral
b e d  bv  I l t t t i c ia i iK a n u *:»le bv 
S u r g i c a l  I u* i r u u i e n t  D e n ie r *  
n a i l  D ru s s iw lM .
Approved by the  Faculty ol H arvard  3Iedical Col­
lege. ulso by Clias. T. Jackson . 31. 1)., S tate  As 
saver ot .Massachusetts, Codnian Sz Shurtlelf, Sttrg 
ical lu strum eiit M akers and  D ealers, B oston, nnd b 
all o thers who have tested its  m erits.
We are  perm itted  to refer to the following lendiu; 
Physicians ol th is c ity :
M e . , I ’m. K . l n b .u o U ,  l i a n k .  n m l  Y V is g in
For sale w ith full description and  certificate o f  it 
m erits bv Levi 31. Robbins.
Rockland. 3Ie.
A ll w holesale order* to be addressed to the 
ELECTRIC DISK, CO ,
25 Bromtield S t., Boston, 3Iass 
3ui31
M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G S  ! j ~ r r < ) ~
C a sh  C u s to m e r s !
N O T I C E
To M en , W om en a n d  Children.
Il l  IE  Subscriber hereby notifies and w arns all per- . sons aga inst tresposiug on his fields or p astu res , 
w ithout special p erm it, as he assures them  tha t all 
such trespasets will be dealt w ith to the  ex ten t ol 
the s ta tu te  in such case made aud  provided.
C. C. JO N E S .
Rockland, Ju ly  13th, 1870. 2in3 l
to sell u thoroughly good 
an ted  in every fam ily . No 
com petition. Exclusive te rrito ry  given.. Business 
very plvusaut. A gents have sold 3 doz.. netting  $3U. 
profit per day. o n e  sold 350 in a  small tow n, an- 
lUbOin 5 tow ns; another 31 in calling on 33 
Cost o f  outfit $3. No danger ot impost-fam ilie 
lion. Best ol
1U2 W ashington 8 t., Boston, Ma
L IT T L E F IE L D  &. DAME
Send lor circu lar to
, V O T £ C l L
11IIE  Assessors will bo l:i session a t their the B erry Block F riday  and  Saturday , 
2d and  23d.
E . L . LOVE JO Y , )
FREEM AN H A RD EN . > Assess! 
C . G .M O R F IT T , )
Rockland, Ju ly  20, 1870.
' W a n t e d ,
R ockland, Ju ly  21, 1670,
OSCAR E . R LA C R IEG TO N ,
"ITTO U LI) iu lorm  his old iriends and custom ers 
}  V tha t he hits built a  large STA B LE a t the above 
place, w here he will be happy to  see his old Iriends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
all new. I can fit out. as good a  double o r single 
team  us can be found in the  city.
T ransien t Teauisjand  R oard iug  D orses taken  a t 
reasonable ra tes ,
O. E . BLACKINGTON. 
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1870. . 2Gtt
S h e r i f f  H a le ,
KNOX SS.
rp A K K N  on E xecu tion  and  will be sold a t Public 
X  Auction to the highest bidder, on the T hirtie th  
duy o l Ju ly , a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, a t the 
office o f L. M. STA PLES, of W ashington, all the 
righ t, title  and  in te rest th a t E phraim  C unningham  
has to redeem by virtue o f a bond from E . S. Young, 
and under a  m ortgage to W illiam Young, in the fol­
lowing described real esta te  s itua te  iu W ashington ,
line N. 7|degV|Eust|about ten rod*. tolFinclie’sC o iner 
Thence S.77 deg’s E ast on F iuohe’s line, about titty 
rods to  a stake m arked; thence by a line run by Isaac 
Heaton, N. K'.U deg’s, E. 78 rods to a  stake m arked; 
thence to  the  first m entioned bounds, containing forty 
acres more o r less.
JA M ES BU RN S, D eputy Sheriff.
W ashington, Ju n e  2U, 1870. 4w2§
Farm for Sale.
SAID F arm  situated  on B eech W ood’s  S tree t about one-half m ile lrom  the  v illage. L and un, 
der good cultivation. There is 11 nice house all fin­
ished. Also, good ham , carriage-house aud  work 
shop. Two never lailiug wells ol w ater.
WM ADAM S.
Thom uston, A pril 18, 1870. 3tni9
. ^ 2 0 0  R e w a r d .
offer a  re- 
idcnce th a t
shall lead to  the  a rre s t and conviction o f any person 
who shall willfully an d  m aliciously set fire to  any 
building w ith in  the city lim its, during the  present 
m unicipal year.
GEO. W . K IM B A L L , Mayo*,-. 
liock land , A pril 30,1870, m u
PROF. GUNNING,
V T rrr .L d c liv .-m  course of s ix  lectures commonc 
> V in g o n  MONDAY Evening, Ju ly  ll t l i ,  commenc­i    1- 
mg a t 8 o'clock, ami continuin 
Friday and Monda.
throngs si 
lectures will be 
the 'language o f common lilt*, 
aud to the  eve in a series of large oil paintings lrom  
the hand o f one ol the leading a rtis ts . They will 
deal w ith the vital question* ol science.
The first lecture will be gratu itous—but form  one
T ic k e t lo r  the course, $ 1 OO. S tudents o f  th. 
schools, o i l  c ru iN  for the course. Single evening, 
0 5  . \ t  the Book Stores and the  door.
Rockland, Ju ly  0, 1870. 30tf
CJOR Best S porting  Pow der and  Caps; Best Bias 
1/ ing Pow der and  F use: B lacksm ith 's Tools,.Be 
ows, A nvils, T uyer Irons, Screw P lates, &e.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
H .  H .  C R 3 E  &  C O .
Rockland, 3farcii 23, 1870. 15tf
Notice of Foreclosure,
r IIU REA S, THOMAS II. HOW ES, ot W ashing-
aid county,
deed, dated  Oct. fith, 18<»0 
registry  ot deeds, book 10, page SO. 
PA R K ER  M ESSER, of Union, iu 
lollow iug described real esta te ,
................................ Washington, und bounded us fdllows.
v*iz*•* lieaYii 11 i 11 g a t  the M edomak river, a t  laud of 
F ranklin  Perry, thence westerly on said Perry 's land, 
to laud of H arden G. McCurdy, thence northerly  on 
land of said MeCurdv’s and  D aniel E. H ilton’s and  
the Graves lot so called, to  the  aforesaid river, thence 
down said river to the first m entioned bounds, 
m ining six ty  acres more o r le s s . i t  being the  sam e 
land deeded to  me by Elias G. Skidm ore, w ith  the 
exception o f  the mill, mill yard  and priviliges, th is  
day deeded by me to .Josiah Simmons and  Jo h n  ( ’. 
Robbins. W hereas, the  conditions o f said m ortgage 
have been broken, bv reason thereol l  claim  a  lore- 
closure ol the sam e according to the sta tu te  in  such 
cases made and  provided.
W ashington, Ju
PA R K E R  M ESSER. 
10th, 1870. 3w27
R E M O V A L .
S .  T s B B E T T S , J R .,
* D E N T I S T .
l ia s  rem oved to  his N E W  O FFIC E  in
S I N G H I ’S  B L O C K .
C O S .  S V S A 3 N  &  W I N T E R  S T S .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. .'Hull
C A U T I O N .
TMIIS is to  notify  anil w arn  all persons, men, wo­m en or ch ildren , tresspersing  upon the pasture  ot 
the  subscriber, upjoining Robert C rockett’s easterly  
line, as he is determ ined to give all such th e  lull 
length  o f the  s ta tu te  m ade and  provided lo r his pro­
tection,
IIA N SO N  TOL3IAN.
Rockland, Ju n e  S, 1870. 3w24*
50 BOXES OF I LEMONS,
JUST received by schooner. Fifty boxes of Lemous and  1000 pounds o f C H E E SE , a t
YO U N G ’S E A T IN G  HOUSE,
YOUNG’S BLOCK.
Rockland, Ju n e  1G, 1870. 27tt
T o r p e d o e s .
-y jy-H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL , by
C. M . T IBBETTS.
Ba s k e t s , Lines,Bait boxes, &c.
I ' i s h i i t y  T a c k le ,
Rods, R eels, U ooks, F lies,
C. M. TIBBETTS.
N O T I C E
To M en, W omen a n d  C hildren .
r IU lE  Subscriber hereby notifies and w arns all per- 
X  sons against trespasm g ou; his fields or p astu res, 
w ithout special perm it, as he assures them  th a t all 
such tre.-pasers will be dealt w ith  to  the e x te n t ot 
the  s ta tu te  iu  such case made and  provided.
CEORGE N . LINDSEY*. 
Rockland, Ju n e  1, 1870A . 2m2fi
A 1
Notice to Gas Consumers,
sons contem plating tak in g  GAS, a 
please call a t  LEA N D ER W EEK S, under i 
horndike House, and reg iste r th e ir  address, and  
num ber of Burners, for the  purpose of having su ita  
ble 31eters placed and  the  pipes exam ined.
C A U T IO N .
All takers of GAS, old and new , a re  p a r t i c u l a r ­
ly  requested to  see th a t th e ir  Gas Cocks are SH U T 
O F F , as the Gas will be let into the S treet, on or 
about the 4th of Ju ly . And any one know ing ot a 
b reak or leak in the  pipes, would confer a  favor, by 
reporting  the sam e im m ediately, to 3IR. W EEK S, or 
a t  the  Gas Office.
31. P . SM IT H , Sujit.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870, 29ti
SBurc  E l d e r b e r r y  W i n e .
m i l E  subscriber would call a tten tio n  of Invalids tu  X an  artic le  ot E lderberry W ine o f bis own Manu­
facture, which he can w arran t to be perfectly pure 
und u n adu lte ra ted . This juice was pressed lrom 
ripe, sound, selected berries, by Dr. Baptle tte  & Son 
el Hope, and  having rem ained tw o years in the cask, 
is thoroughly ferm ented, mild, W holesom e, and  ol 
fine flavor. Bottled and  sold lo r m edicinal use, by 
29tf C. M. TIB B ETTS.
ETT01 FlaiSES
C a sh  C u s to m e r s !
I^O R 'S tec l, Drills, A xes, Ham m ers, Springs, Sleigh . Shoes, M achinery, T ires, j Calking an d  B listered  
iteel.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
H. H. C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, M arch 23, 1870. I5tt
A  F u l l  A sso rtm e n t of
F IR E  W ORKS,
2Stf A t R . ANDERSON Sc CO.’S.
Read these Symptoms
SFE WHAT THEY INDICATE!
P n i u  iu  t h e  S t o m a c h  a f t e r  e a t i n g .  S p i t t i n g  
u p  t h e  F o o d ,  F o o d  t u r n «  n o u r  a f t e r  c a l i u g  
S o u r u c s s o f  t h e  S t o m a c h ,  B c lc l i i n g  o f  W i n d  
A c id i ty  o f  f l i c  S t o m a c h ,  w i t h  a u  u u p le n n >  
u n r ,  n i d i f y  M c u n a tio u , N a u s e a  a u d  V o m i t -  
iu g ,  w i t h  f u l l i i e s s  i l l  t h e  h e a d ,  V o m i t i n g  
o f  F o o d  a f t e r  a  m e a l ,  P u t r i d  t a s t e  i n  t h e  
M o u th ,  H e a r t b u r n .  W a t e r - b r a s h ,  H e a t  i n  
t h e  S to m a c h ,  L e s s o f A p p c l i l e ,  I n d i f f e r e n c e  
to  F o o d ,  G r e n l  d e s i r e  f o r  s o m e t h i n g  S o u r ,
SAW O RD S INDEPENDENT UNE.
TH R E E  T R IPS  A W EEK ,
Outside Route from Bangor to Boston.
The large, new , and  staunch steam er
C A M B R I D G E , C a p t .  J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
and the fine sea going steam er
K A T A IID IX , C a p t .  H e n ry  R ic h ,
w ill, un til further notice, run as follows: Leave 
B angor for Boston aud interm ediate landings, every 
Monday, \ \  ednesdayand Friday , a t 11 o’clock, A . 31., 
ari i\ ing at Rockland about 5 P. 31. R eturn ing , leaves 
F o ste r s TV harf, Boston, for Bangor and interm edi­
ate landings everyiM onday. W ednesday and F riday  
afternoon a t  5 o clock, arriving a t Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and  Saturday morning about 5 
o’clock.
All freight and  baggage stored will be a t the ow n­
er’s risk .
31. W . FA R  W E L L , A gent.
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockland Ju n e , 1870. 27tf
D A I L Y  L I jN T E .
STE A M E R  PIO N E E R ,
C A P T .  W .  I t .  C R E E D ,
A n d  P ocket Schooner G rayho itnd ,
w. 250 >, \ X T IL L  run ,(un til iu rthcrno tice ,)
f  ’ between VI.NALHAYEK and
^ROCKLAND, as lollows :
S team er P ioneer will leave Car­
ver’s H arbor daily , (Sundays’ excepted) a t  eight, 
o ’clock. A . M.. for Rockland, re tu rn ing  sam e day; 
Leaving Rockland a t 3 o’clock, I*. 31., stopping a t 
Rockland about live hours each day, and  a t  Carver’s 
H arbor over night.
F A R E  S I .O O  E A C H  W A Y .
Frcigiit taken a t  F a ir R ates.
D A \ ID  V IN A L, A gent a t  Carver’s H arbor. 
W EB B ER  k  H A LL, Agents for Rockland.
S. G . W UB.S TER, General A gent, Vinulhaven.
T. L. ROBERTS, Financial Agent.
T o w i n g  d o n e  n t  e a c h  c u d  o f  t h e  R o u t e .  
May 2G, 1S70. 24tf
IN S ID E  LIN E.
For Portland, Boston, Lawrenco & Lowell.
SPR IN G  AND SUMMER ARRANGEM ENT.
tig  o f  f u  11 no** a f t e r  e a t i u g t H a s  n 
A p p e t i t e ,  h u t  fecit*  b l o a t e d  a f t e r  e a t -  
I t  l i t t l e ,  P n l p i t u t i o u  o f  t h e  H e a r t
Tito Steam er CITY O F RICH* 
5 ^  3IOND, c a p t . W m . E. D e n n iso n , 
ill leave Bangor every Monday,
MV mill F rif lnv  Ilf (i
t e r  e a t i u g ,  C o n fu M lo ii o f  |h c  H e a d ,  G id d i -  
u c n ,  IleaviueM M  i u  t h e  H e a d ,  B u d  tn a t e  iu
th e  M o u th ,  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  
a c t i o n  o f  t h e  B o iv c K  o f te
t i m e ,  b u t  so o n  a l !  t h e  »ym ptou>* a r c  •
These sym ptom s ind icate  D yspepsia. V 
P ille tt’s w ill cure these sp n p to m s iu  a  sure, s 
easy m anner.
D ib e c t o n s .—Take five l ’ille tts a fte r eating
Prepared  by N . VVIGGLN. R ockland. I ’r  
dollar a bo ttle . F o r sale by all D ruggists, i 
mail ou receipt of th e  price.
3Iay 2 0 ,1SG9.
N E W  G O O D S ! ! !
M R .  &  M R S .  H .  H A T C H ,
HAVING just re tu rned  lrom  B oston , a re  now ready to otter to th e ir  num erous custom ers a 
g rea t asso rtm en t o f
W o r s t e d . * * ,  Y a r n s  S m a l l  W a r e s  
O ur stock consists ii#part o f the following articles, 
Z F P i l F U .  W O R S T E D S ,  i n  a l l  - l ia * le » ,  
T A  P E S T i l  V A X D MOOi> Y A l i  \ , K  X  IT -  
i . \ G  Y A R N , i n u l l  M hudcM uud p r i c e  s  *
_________ _K. W ednesday and  riday, a t  6 o’clock
A . 31., touching a t  Ham pden, W interport, Buckaport, 
•Sandy Poin t, Searsport, Beltast and  Camden, a rriv ­
ing a t  Rockland about 11 A. 31., nnd a t Portland  
about 5 P . 31., iu season to  connect w ith thefi c’ciock- 
S team boat Express T rain  over the Boston and Maine 
Railroad tor Lawrence, Lowell and  Boston. This 
tain  will always w ait for the arrival ol’ the steam er 
going west, making share  connection, arriving iu 
Boston filenam e evening.
Returning, will leave Railroad W harf, foot ot 
S tate S treet, Portland, every .Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday, a t 10 o ’clock, P. 31., on a rriva l o f  the 
S team boat Express T rain, which leaves Boston a t G 
P. 31., arriving a t  Rockland the  next m orning about 
1 o’clock.
Passengers can be assured th a t the steam er will 
not leave Uocklaml before lour o’clock ou tne m orn­
ings going east, and arriv ing  in B angor a t 10 o’clock.
. j i i j f  Passengers ticketed and  baggage checked 
I through to and  lrom Boston, Lowell and Lawrence. 
i j F reight uud baggage not taken  away on the day ot 
] arrival will be stored a t  the  expense and  risk ot the
• I ow ners.
I F a ir to Portland $2 ; Boston, Lawrence and Lowell, 
I $3.50; by boat from P ortland , $2.
! The steam er leaves Commercial W harf, loot of Sea
* i S treet.
J .  1’. W IS E , A g e n t , 
[Office No. 7, Kimball Block, 
j Rockland, 3Iay 11,1870. 22tf
IN L A N D  R O U T E
—TO—
MT. DESERT AND MACHIAS,
r jU IU  Steam er “ L E V t T S -  
1  T O N , ”  CHARLKS DEER- 
1XG, 31 a stfciu. will m ake two trip  
per week, leaving Railroad W linrt. 
I'ues *:ay an a  Friday evening, a t lo o’clock, or on the 
arrival 5 o ’clock tra in  from B oston and  touching a t 
Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle. Sedgwick. 31 r. Desert, 
ililib ridge, Jonesport and .Machia.sport. R eturning 
S D A K I .K T  W I L T O N  " i l l  H';u. M :idiiusport iu -ry  Mumhiy am i Thursday
Y A R N ,  f o r  T i d i e s  M orning a t  5 o'clock, touching a t  the above named
, , oi- i . , i « i landings, and  arriv ing  a t  Portland  the  sam e night.Lmotdercd S lippers, P a tte rn s  and  * anvas, C lark’s f ^11 Frei 
inahiue Cotton, in a ll the  num bers and  shades, Edg- | 
ings o f every description aud  price, Lace, Li nen ami 
Lawn H andkerchiefs, all prices. Some nice boxes of j 
Handkerchiefs for G entlem en’s use. l lo se ry  and  I A g o a t ’s  O flic c , S o .  2 .  A t l a u t i c  B lo c k *  
Gloves in grea t varie ty . . .  . .  , ..c o r n e r  M n m  a n d  S e a  S t r e e t* .
W H I T E  G O O D S ,  Rockland, 3Iarch 15, 1870. 14tf
Ladies’ U nder Vests and  D raws, Ribbons by the I -
piece or yard, Beads, Combs, H a...........................
Porte 3iouniues, Needles, P ins , Knitti 
C rochet Hooks, and  o ther small artic les too numerous
t and  Baggage stored will be a t  the (
M  W. P u n v e ll,  A gen t.
E'B $ £  j Maine Steamship Company.
to m entii
O L D  L A D i E S 7 F R O N T  P I E C E S ,
JAPAN SWITCHES, BRAIDS AND COILS,
Cheap.
H . & E. A . HATCH.
BEERY BROTHERS’
Pr
LIVERY&B0ARDING STABLE.
LIME ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me.
A ny style of Single or Double Team  furn ished  at 
short notice and a t  reasonable rates.
Good accommodations for Boarding Horses and
Coaches a re  run to all the  Boats and  Public H ouses 
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  te a m  
and Couches to r funerals.
Also, Books k ep t a t  t his office for the  different S tage
Rockland, 3Iay 7 ,18G
“ W A N T l ' A D r
rjM iN  FIR ST CLASS W ORKM EN 
I X on Custom Boots und Shoes.
Yl Good wages and constan t employ*
^ 3 ^  m ent, Call or address,
A . R . B IL L S .
R ockland , Ju n e  17 .1S70. 27tf
GAS F IX T U R E S  A N D
L A  M i*  S T O K E , ',
G A S  A X D  K E R O S E N E  F I X T U R E S ,  
G A S .4 X 1 ) K E R O S E N E  S T O V E S ,
T ogether w ith  Lam ps, C him neys, Shades, B urners, 
and  every tiling  p e rta in in g  to  the G as F ix tu re  and  
Lam p trad e . ( )rders by m ail prom ptly attended  to. 
M c K E N N E Y , B U L L A R D  & CO.,
5 04  W a sh in g to n  & H a rv a rd  s ts ., B o s to n . 
^ J u tm 3 0 ,1870. 29tt
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  &  M O R R I S ’
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the  m ost 
P e r fe c t , P le a sa n t a u d  J l r i l l a n t  G la sse s  
E ver m anufactured.
The largo and  increasing dem and for them  is a sure 
sign o f  the ir superiority .
All that Science lias discovered an d  A rt perfected 
is em bodied in these beautitul lenses.
They n! i*e»i“ l l i e u  and  in - c s e r v c  t h e  s i g h t ,  
a re  easy and  pleasant to w ear, ami lust many years 
w ithout change.
X O T 1 C E .
0. S. ANDREWS
seller nnd Stnliouer,
Pap
B o o  U ti l
D ealer in Books, Stationery, er Hangings. 
P icture  Fram es, Mouldings. All kinds ot Fram es 
m ade to order. A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m aterials 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A N D ,  3 I A I N E .
from  whom  only can they be’obtained.
We employ no Peddlers, 
iiockluud, J u n e  It*, 1S7U, 27tf
T H E
B U R O E T T  C E L E S T E
COMBINATION ORGANS
■'AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS !*
Being the  m ost perfect instrum ent th a t inusica* 
ear ever listened to :—producing musical tones from 
the safest am i most delicate W hisper to the deep 
swelling tone of the  p ipe organ.
Prices lo r Cash, from $t>5 to $400.
—ALSO :—
H a z e l to il B ro * . P ia n o -F o r te * .  
M u r» h n l l&  W e n d e l l  F in n o - F o r lc * .
Superior instrum ents, at very low prices for cash. 
A nd o ther 31usical M erchandise o f every description, 
a t
JO H N  C. H A Y N ES & CO.,
No. 33 COURT STR EET, - ■ • BOSTON, MASS 
I’rice Lists anil Circulars sen t on application, ly II
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S E M I - W E E K L Y  L I N E !
i and  after the iSth inst., the 
fine S team ers|D irigo and Franconia, 
will, un til lu rth e r notice, run  as 
.follows:
Leave G alt’s W harf, P ortland , every MONDAY 
atul THURSDAY, at 1 P. 31., and leave P ie r 38. E. R . 
New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t 4 
P . M.
The Dirigo and Franconia a re  fitted up w ith  fine ac­
commodation for passengers, m aking this the  .most 
convenient and comfortable route to r travellers be- 
t ween]New York and Maine. Passage, iu b ta te  Room, 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forwarded to  and from M ontreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, 8 t. Jo h n  and all parts of 3Iaine. Shippers 
are requested to send their freight to the S team ers as 
early as 3 i \  m ., on the days they leave P ortland .
F or F reight or Passage apply to
H ENRY FOX. Galt's W harf, P o rtland  
J .  F. AM ES. P ie r 38 E . R . New York., 
P ortland , M ay 11. ISo'J. 31tf
FALL RIVER LIME,
-------- FOR--------
X e w  Y o r k .  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  B a l t i m o r e ,  
W a n k i i i g t o n ,  n n d  n i l  p r i n c i p a l  p o iu tx  
W e s t .  S o u th  n n d  S o u t h - W e n t ,
V i a  T a u n t o n *  F a l l  R i v e r  a n d  N e w p o r t*
^  C ab in ,$5.00; Deck, $1.00. _______
f / o f  /^ B a g g a g e  checked through
fe fff iW sS E ry  and transferred in N.
t ree o f charge. Ne\v York —'----- -—
trains leave the Old Colony nnd N ew port Railway 
Depot, corner ot South and Ivnecland stree ts, daily, 
Sundays excepted.> as follows : a t 4 . BO P . 31., a r­
riving in Failriver !J m inutes in advance o f the regu­
lar M eatuboat Train, which leaves Boston a t  5 . 3 0  
P. 31., connecting a t  F a i l r i v e r  w ith the new and 
magnificent steam ers PRO V ID EN C E, Capt. B . 31. 
Simmons, BRISTOL, Capt. A . Simmons. These 
steam ers are the fastest and  m ost reliable boats on 
the Sound, built expressly for speed, safety and corn- 
tort. This Line connects w ith all the  Southern Boats 
and Railroad Lines from New York going W est and 
South, and convenient to the California S team ers.
••T o  S h i p p e r *  o f  F r e i g h t ’* this Line, w ith  its 
new and extensive depot accommodations in  B oston, 
and large pier in New York, (exclusively for th e  busi­
ness ot tiiu L in e ,'is  supplied w ith  facilities for fre igh t 
aud passenger business which cannot be surpassed.— 
Freight alw ays taken  a t  low rates, and  forw arded 
with despatch.
New X ork Express F re ig h t T rain  leaves Boston a t 
1.30 P . 31.; goods arrive in  New York n e x t morning 
about 0 A . 31. F re igh t leaving New York reaches 
Boston on the following day, a t  9.45 A. 31.
For tickets, berths auil sta te  rooms, apply a t  the 
Company’s office a t No. 3 Old S ta te  House, corner of 
W ashington and s ta te  S treets, and  a t Old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner ut South and Knee- 
land S treets, Boston.
Steam ers leave New York daily, (Sundays except­
ed,) from P i e r  3 0  N o r t h  R i v e r ,  loot of Cham ber 
s t., a t 5  P .  M .
GEO. SHIN ER IC K , P assenger Sc. F re igh t A gent.
J A M E S  F I S H ,  J r . ,  P i ’e s t .
3rannging D irector N orraganset Steam ship Co., 
M . R .  S IM M O N S .
Nov. 8, 1809. 22tl
BOTTOM FRiOES
- T O —
Cash Customers!
FOR Cut, Clinch, B oat and H orse N ails; P a in ts , O ils, V arnishes, B lushes, Glass, Putty . Copper 
P ain ts, &c.
A . T  T H E  B R O O K .
K. H. C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, 3farch 23, 1870. I5tt
For Sale.
A  COTTAGE HOUSE, 23 X 28, finished throughout; situated 
on the corner ot W arren  and Jo h n  
S ts., w ith  ou tbuildings; near church 
and  schools. L ot contuius 0,6000 
square lee t. for particulars apply to A ZA RIA H  
STANLEY' or to G. D . S T .] C LA IR, ou the  prem ­
ises.
Rockland, AprU IS, 1870. 3ml9 1
NEW  GOODS,
J u s t  R e c e i v e d .
BUY AT SMITH’S
P ia u o  F o r te s ,  O rg a n s  a n d  
TEelodeons.
B U Y  A T  T I IE  M U S IC
—AND—
V A R I E T Y  S T O R G .
All kinds o f small 3Iusicnl Instrum ents, sucii as- 
Violins, G uitars, C larionets, F lu tes, Fifes, Drums, 
Accordions. F lu tm as, Bunjos, Tam borines,B rass In  
strum ents, Ac.
Buy at No, 2, Hovey Block,
usic, Instruction Books, S tools, Covers, 
Bows, (P a ten t v io lin ) Chin R ests, Reti- 
skets. P ictures and Fram es, A lbum s, Fancy 
id Desks, Stereoscopes aud  V iew es, F ans, 
nates. Brushes, Combs, V ases, Pocket Knives
Sheet 3I
Strings,  
cules, Ba '
Boxes an
Porim on
Plain and In itia l S tationery, Toys, &c.
Buy ist Smith’s HImsIc and
VARIETY STORE,
NO. 2, H O V E Y  B L O C K ,
and you will n o t only make safe 
made M usical aud  happy.
R ockland, A pril 25, 1S70.
lvestm ent but b«*
DESIRABLE DWELLING
F o r  S a l e :
THE subscriber having p u t in thorough repair the very desira­
ble dwelling house situated on W ar­
ren St., known as th e  dw elling of 
Rev. W. O. Thomas, now offers the 
am e for sale on very advantageous term s. The house 
s two stories, w ith porch und burn attached . H as 
quite a  nursery of healthy, bearing  fruit trees, aud  
sm aller fruits. For further inform ation, apply to  the 
ow ner on N orth M ain S t., nearly opposite the head o f 
W arren S t., or a t  his lumber office ou F ront S t.
AZABIAU STANLEY, 
Rockland,|Mayk26, 1870, 3w24
“SOW I LAY ME DOWS TO SLEEP."
“ N o w  I  la y  m e  d o w n  to  s le e p ;”
A n d  th e  b lu e  ey es, d a rk  a n d  d e e p ,
S e t  th e i r  sn o w y  c u r ta in  d o w n ,
E d g e d  w ith  f r in g e s  g o ld e n  b ro w n .
“ A ll d ay  lo n g  th e  an g e ls  f a i r  
I ’ve been  w a tc h in g  o v e r  t h e r e .
H e a v e n 's  n o t  f a r ,  ’tis  j u s t  in  s ig h t ;
S o w  th e y ’re  c a llin g  m e ;  g o o d  n ig h t .”
A n d  th e  d e w s  o f  e v e n in g  w e e p  
W h e n  ice  la id  h e r  d o w n  to  s le e p .
T a n g le d  r in g le ts  a ll sm o o th  n o w ,
L o o p e d  b a c k  f ro m  th e  w a x e n  b ro w .
L i t t l e  h a n d s  so  d im p le d  w h ile ,
C la sp e d  to g e th e r ,  co ld  to -n ig h t,
W h e re  th e  m o ssy , d a is ied  sod 
B r o u g h t  sw e e t m essag es  f ro m  G o d .
T w o  p a le  lip s  w ith  k isse s  p r e s t ,
T h e re  w e  le f t h e r  to  h e r  r e s t ;
A n d  th e  d e w s  o f  e v e n in g  w e e p  
W h e re  w e  la id  h e r  d o w n  to  s le e p .
T h e  L e w i s t o n  J o u r n a l  t e l l s  a n  i n t e r ­
e s t i n g  s t o r y  o f  t h e  a l m o s t  m i r a c u l o u s  e s ­
c a p e  f r o m  d r o w n i n g  o f  a  p a r t y  o f  n i n e  
p e r s o n s  o n  W i l s o n  P o n d  o n  t h e  4 th  i u s t .  
T h e  p a r t y  w a s  c o m p o s e d  o f  l a d i e s  a n d  
g e n t l e m e n  a n d  a  c h i ld  f o u r  y e a r s  o l d .  
T h e y  w e r e  w a t c h i n g  t h e  m o v e m e n t s  o f  a  
b a l l o o n  w h e n  t h e  b o a t  w a s  u p s e t  b y  a  
s q u a l l .  A l l  w e n t  t o g e t h e r  t o  t h e  b o t t o m  
a n d  t h e  b o a t  l a y  o n  h e r  s i d e .  T w o  o f  t h e  
p a r t y  f o u n d  t h e m s e l v e s  o n  r i s i n g ,  u n d e r  
t h e  s a i l ,  a n d  o n e  a b o v e  t h e  s a i l — t h e  s a i l  
b e i n g  s e v e r a l  f e e t  u n d e r  w a t e r .  T h e  
r e s t  o f  t h e  p a r t y  w e r e  s t r u g g l i n g  a r o u n d  
t h e  b o a t .  B u t  t w o  o f  t h e  p a r t y  c o u ld  
s w i m ,  a n d  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  a b l e  t o  a i d  t h e  
o t h e r s .  O n e  o r  t w o  o f  t h e  p a r t y ,  u n a b l e  
t o  d i s e n t a n g l e  t h e m s e l v e s  f r o m  t h e  s a i l s ,  
s a n k  a  s e c o n d  t i m e  a n d  g a v e  t h e m s e l v e s  
u p  f o r  l o s t ;  b u t  o n  r i s i n g  m a n a g e d  by- 
u s i n g  t h e  o a r s  a n d  t h e  a id  o f  t h e  r e s t ,  to  
g e t  t o  t h e  s h o r e ,  w h ic h  w a s  a b o u t  t e n  
r o d s  f r o m  w h e r e  t h e  b o a t  c a p s i z e d ,  f i ­
n a l l y ,  a i d i n g  e a c h  o t h e r  w o r k i n g  f o r  l i f e  
W i th  m a r v e l l o u s  e n e r g y ,  a l l  m a n a g e d  to  
g e t  s a f e l y  o n  s h o r e .  T h e  m o s t  w o n d e r ­
f u l  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t o r y  i s ,  o n e  o f  t h e  l a d i e s  
w h i l e  h a n g i n g  t o  t h e  b o a t ,  t e l t  s o m e t h i n g  
a t  h e r  f e e t ,  a n d  r e a c h i n g  d o w n  h e r  h a n d s  
c a u g h t  t h e  l i t t l e  f o u r  y *cars’ o ld  c h i ld ,  
w h ic h  h a d  e v i d e n t l y  s u n k  to  t h e  b o t t o m  
u u d  w a s  r i s i n g  to  t h e  s u r f a c e . .  \N i t h  t h e  
a i d  o t  t h e  c h i l d 's  f a t h e r ,  w h o  w a s  w a t c h ­
i n g  f o r  t h e  b o y ,  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e  w a s  r a i s e d  
o u t  o f  t h e  w a t e r  a n d  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  b o a t 's  
s i d e .  T h e  b r a v e  l i t t l e  f e l l o w  s a t  t h e r e  
u n t i l  a l l  w e r e  s a f e l y  a s h o r e  s a v e  f a t h e r  
a n d  c h i l d .  T h e  f a t h e r  o f  t h e  c h i l d  c o u ld  
n o t  s w i m .  T h e  q u e s t i o n  a r o s e ,  “ h o w  to  
g e t  t h e  c h i ld  a s h o r e . ”  T h e r e  w a s  n o  b o a t  
o r  r a f t  a t  h a n d .  T h e  w a t e r  w a s  q u i t e  
r o u g h  a n d  t h e  d i f f i c u l ty  w a s  g r e a t ,  b u t  
n o t  i n s u r m o u n t a b l e ,  a s  t h e  i s s u e  s h o w s .  
T h e  p l a n  t h e y  f o r m e d  a n d  s u c c e s s fu l ly -  
e x e c u t e d  w a s  t h i s : — t h e  t a l l e s t  m a n  o n  
s h o r e  w a d e d  t o  h i s  n e c k .  1  h e n  t h e  f a ­
t h e r  t o o k  t h e  c h i l d  a n d  h e ld  h i m  u p  a n d  
s a i d  t o  h i m :  “ J u m p  f o r  y o u r  l i f e ,  m y
b o y !”  Q u i c k  a s  t h o u g h t  t h e  l i t t l e  f e l l o w  
l e a p e d  f r o m  t h e  b o a t  t o w a r d  t h e  t a l l  m a n  
i n  t h e  w a t e r ,  s t r i k i n g  t h e  w a t e r  a  v e ry - 
s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  m a n ,  s o  t h a t  h e  
c a u g h t  t h e  c h i l d  a n d  sa fe ly -  b o r e  h im  
a s h o r e .  T h e  l a t h e r  s o o n  s a t e l y  f o l l o w e d .
■Li-1 ■ * 1
C A R R IA G E S,
CARRIAGES.
WM. ADAMS,
M A N U FA CTU RER AND D E A L E R  IN
Carriages, Sleighs,
—AND—
H A R N E S S E S ,
O F  E V E R T  D E S C R I P T I O N ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
-yjjj pt. iounti for the c- 
jg latest
T o p  B u g g ie s .
O p e n  B u g g ie s ,
C a r r y a l l s ,  v a r i o u s  S ty le s .  
S u n s h a d e s ,  S in g le  &  D o u b le .  
B e a c h  W a g o n s ,  s i d e  a n d  c r o s s  
s p r in g s .
P o r t l a n d  W a g o n s ,
C o n c o r d  W a g o n s ,
G r o c e r y  W a g o n s .
E x p r e s s  W a g o n s ,  & c.
H aving  m ade arrangem ents ami being interested 
w ith some ot the principal M anufacturers in the  coun* 
try , feel confident th a t 1 can lurnish
C a r r i a g e s  a n d  H a r n e s s e s
o t every description as low as th e  lowest.
Thankful lor past lavors, I  respecttujly  so licit a 
continuation  ot the sam e.
O * Repairing done w ith  dispatrii and  on reasona­
ble term s. .
A V M .  A D A M S ,
M a in  S i . ,  R o c k l a n d  M e .
Rockland, Feb. 2-1, 1870. Cm 11
LEIGHTON & DRAKE,
Tin and Sheet iron Workers,
AND D E A LER S IN
Old Junk, Metals, and Paper Stock,
A T  T H E  B R O O K ,  M A I N  S T .
Also, second handed Chains, A nchors, Sails and 
Rigging, Stoves, F u rn itu re , and a  general asso rt­
m ent ol second handed goods.
LEIG H TO N  k  D. D R A K E .
W A N T E D l
S e c o n d  H a n d e d  F u r n i t u r e .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LARGEST—BEST-CHEAPEST!
En t e r p r i s e , i n d u s t r y , t a c t .Liberality , and  the R est Talent have for over Tw enty Years been freely used upon
Moore’s Rural New-Yorker,
And as a  result i t  is now pre-em inently, the  Largest, 
Best and Cheapest I l l u st r a t e d  R u r a l , L it e r a ­
ry a nd  F a m ily  W e e k l y  in the* W orld. Tens ot 
Thousands o f wide-awake People, all over the Conti­
nent. take and  adm ire the  Ru ra l  for its  superior 
A bility , Value, Illu stra tions, Style, (J*c.
The Press and People Praise i t !
F o r exnm ple, an  E xchange says: “ T h e  R u ra l  
is the most E legantly P rin ted , Ably E d ited , Circula­
ted and  IJejirtily Welcomed Paper as a  whole, which 
among the People.” 
begins Ju ly  2. Try i t!  Only
now finds it tvay d
” ol X X II,  
olume ot 2G num bers, o r $3 per year. L<
O* V $1.50
clubs. Subscribe no io! Address
D. D . T . 3100R D , 41 P ark  llow , New York.
$3 1  P E R  D A Y ,
A G EN TS  W AN TED
In  every Town, County and S tate, to canvass f o r
HenrjIariBeecte's Great Paper,
W I T H I W H I C H  IS  G I V E N  A W A Y
T hat ^superb and world-renowned work ot a rt, 
' ' i M a m l i a l l ’H H o u s e h o ld  E n g r a v i n g  o t  
W a s h i n g t o n . ”  The best paper and  the grandest 
engraving in A m erica. A gents report m aking $17 
in  halt a day.” “ Sales easier than  books, and  prof­
its g re a te r .5’ Ladies o r gentlem en desiring imme­
diate  and largely rem unerative em ploym ent; book 
canvassers, and all soliciting ugeuts will tiud more 
money in th is th an  anyth ing  else. I t is som ething 
entirely new, being an unpreedented com bination 
and  very tak ing , bend for circular and  term s to  J .  
B . F O R I )  At C O „  l* u b io * h e ra ,  3 0  P a r k  
R o w ,  N
5 0  c t s .
will pav lo r the  New 
York W EEK LY  DOL­
L A R  SUN from now to 
Jan u a ry  , 11871. ONE 
DOLLAR w ill pay for 
the SEM I W EEK LY  do 
do. 50 cts. a  m onth, pay for T1IE D A ILY  SUN 
Address,
I .  W . EN G LA N D , Publisher, New Y’ork.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
( (
AGENTS W A N TED  FO R
WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,”
la rg e !___ w ______.
book ever published. Send for C irculars, w ith term; 
a t once. A ddress, U. S . PU B L ISH IN G  CO. 411 
Broome S t. N . Y. 4w3L
T H E  S E C O N D  V O L U M E  O F
i n rA.H.STI
Grelit H istory of the W ar is now ready. A gents 
w anted. Send for circulars, w ith term s and a lull 
description ot the work. A ddress N ational Publish­
ing  Co. Boston. 4w3l
A N  A PPE T IT E .
If  one can’t ea t, to  do his best,
I f  nothing nice the hunger rouses,
W lm t gives him  not a m om ent’s rest 
Till h e ’s devoured the w idow’s houses?
D O D D ’S N E R V I N E .  
F o r Sale by all D ruggists. P rice  One D ollar. 4w3l
THE LONC SOUCHT FOR
Aud Greatest Discovery of tlie Age!
No* one i eed now suffer as
D R .  W E L L S ’
CHLORAL NEP ENT HE
Is  a sure and perfect remedy for 
E X  P E  E l l i s  E D  A X l )  N E R V O U S  C O N S T I ­
T U T I O N S .  EO U A L I Z I  X U  T H E  C I R C  V  L A -  
T J O X ,  G I V I  X O  A N I M A T I O N  TO  T H E  
L A N G  V I  I> a n d  R E S T  to  T H E : W E A R  V . i t  in 
A HARM LESS IN VIGOR ATOK AND H EA LTH ­
FU L S L E E P  PRODUCER, acting prom ptly on the 
system  w ith the  most rem arkable and beneficial re­
sults, w ithout reaction. E n t ir e l y  tree  trom  opium 
o r any  o ther o f the poisonous narcotics entering  into 
the com bination ot all o ther medicines put upon the 
m arket as soothers, syrups, cordia s, Ac., kc .
Chloral so highly recom m ended by all the first class
elicit sts and medical authorities o f the world is :i 
jnent part ot the N e i*e n t h £  and is chemically
P A T E N T S .
udvi
All persons w ishing to dispo: 
u ru itu re  will pie
of second handed 
LEIG H TO N  k  D R A K E .
W A N T E D  !
TEA  C H EST MATS, a t  the h ighest cash prices, by 
L EIG H TO N  & D U A K E.
H o w  m u c h  m o r e  w e  m i g h t  m a k e  o f  o u r ; 0
f a m i l y  l i f e ,  o f  o u r  f r i e n d s h i p s ,  i f  e v e r y ;  L /l’O S d a l C  S  O l l p i i l  J r l l O S p a t S ,  
s e c r e t  t h o u g h t  o f  l o v e  b lo s s o m e d  i n t o  a  . . .
d e e d  ! W e  a r e  n o t  n o w  s p e a k i n g  m e r e l y  ^ ’C m ^ U h i . ^ h i a . K ' b T  
o f  p e r s o n a l  c a r e s s e s .  T h e s e  m a y  o r  m a y  ( LEIG H TO N  & D R A K E,
n o t  b e  t h e  b e s t  l a n g u a g e  o f  a f f e c t i o n .  Rockland, Ju n e  l , i s r o .  ’ aotf '
M a n y  a r e  e n d o w e d  w i t h  a  d e l i c a c y  a  j 
l a s t i i l i o n s n e s s  o f  p h y s i c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n , . 
w h i c h  s h r i n k s  a w a y  f r o m  t o o  m u c h  o l 
t h e s e ,  r e p e l l e d  a n d  o v e r p o w e r e d .  B u t  : 
t h e r e  a r e  w o r d s  a n d  l o o k s  a n d  l i t t l e  o ij-  
s c r v a n c c s ,  t h o u g h t f u l n e s s e s  w a t c h f u l  l i t -  j 
t i e  a t t e n t i o n s ,  w h ic h  s p e a k  o f  lo v e ,  w h ic h  
m a k e  i t  m a n i f e s t ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  s c a r c e  a  
f a m i l y  t h a t  m i g h t  n o t  b e  r i c h e r ,  in  h e a r t - ; 
w e a l t h  f o r  m o r e  o f  t h e m .  I t  i s  a  m i s t a k e  j 
t o  s u p p o s e  t h a t  r e l a t i o n s  m u s t ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  j 
l o v e  e a c h  o t h e r  b e c a u s e  t h e 3' a r e  r e l a t i o n s ,  j 
L o v e - m u s t  b e  c u l t i v a t e d ,  a n d  c a n  b e  i n ­
c r e a s e d  b y  j u d i c i o u s  c u l t u r e ,  a s  w i ld  f r u i t s !  
m a y  d o u b l e  t h e i r  b e a r i n g  u n d e r  t h e  b a u d  
o f  a  g a r d e n e r ;  a n d  lo v e  c a n  d w i n d l e  a n d  
d i e  o u t  b y  n e g l e c t ,  a s  c h o ic e  f l o w e r  s e e d s  , 
p l a n t e d  in  p o o r  s o i l  d w i n d l e  a n d  g r o w  
s i n g l e .
VITAUZER~i
C A U T I O N .  —All g e n u in e  ha? th e  name 
Peruvian S yrup,’’ (not •• Peruvian B ark .") 
own in the  glass. A 32-page pam phlet sent 
ec. J .  1*. D insm ork . P rop rieto r, 3'i Dey S t., 
ew York. Sold by all Druggists, 
em ber 17.1689 1)49
tu to rs  who wish to take out L etters Paten t are 
ed to counsel w ith  M l.’N X k  CO., editors o f the 
tific A m erican  who have prosecuted claim s be
fore the  Paten t Office lo r over Tw enty Years. The 
A m erican and European P a ten t Agency is th e  most 
ex tensive in the w orld. Charges less th an  any o ther 
reliable agency. A  pam phlet containing full in struc­
tions to  inventors is sen t gratis.
M unn k  Co., 37 P ark  Row, New York.
N e w sp ap e r
A d v e r t i s i n g .
combined w ith o th e r very valuable ingredients, m ak­
ing the m ost efficient remedy ever offered to the  pub­
lic lo r  Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ruin trom  any 
cause, N euralgia, Head-ache, and  a perfect soother in 
all cases of Delirium , Rheum atism  and  Gout.
T O  M O T H E R S .
The N epenthe is offered as u safe and sure remedy 
lor Children suffering from Teething, Cholic, Sleep­
lessness, E xhaustion , F its. &c.. .N.
I*A R E N 'S  S
if you wish com fort to yourselves, aud  im m ediate re­
lic t 'lo r your children suffering from any disease re­
quiring  Rest and lju ie t use
T I 1 E  N E P E N T H E
Price 50 Cents per Bottle.
John  Q. Kellogg, 31 P la tt S treet, N. 3 ., Sole Agent 
for the United S ta tes. S\v3l
A Book of 125 closely prin ted  pages, lately issued, 
con tain s a  list ol the best A m erican A dvertising M e­
dium s, giving the  nam es, circulations and  lull par­
ticu lars concerning the leading Daily and  W eekly 
Political and  Fam ily N ew spapers, together w ith  a ll 
those having large circulations, published in the  in ­
terest o f Religion. Agriculture, L iterature , &o., k c  . 
Every A dvertiser, and  every person who contein-1 
plates becom ing such, will find th is book ol great 
value. Mailed free to any address on receip t ol fif­
teen cents. G E O .  I*. R O S Y  E E L ,  X  C O .,  P u b ­
lishers. No. 40 P ark  Row, New York.
The P ittsburg  ( Pa.) Leader, in its issue o f May 29, 
1870 says“ The firm o f G. P . Rowell k  Co., which is­
sues this in teresting  and  valuable book, is th e  largest 
and  best A dvertising Agency in the  U nited S ta te s , 
and  we cheerfully recommend it to the a tten tion  of i 
those who desire to advertise the ir business H e le n -  
l i f i c n l l y  n u d  H y m c u in i ic n l ly  in such a  w ay; | 
th a t ' 
for the
HOWE SEWING MACHINES
AND
1 5  u  1 1  e  r i o k ’ H T* a t t e r n s .
PLUM M ER & W ILD ER ,
141 Trem ont S tree t, Boston.
( E S T A B L I S H E D  I S 3 0 .)
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
S A W S !  A X E S !  S A W S !
SAW S o f  all descriptions. AXES, BELTIN G , and  j 
M ILL FU R N ISH IN G S. C IRCU LA R SAW S with | 
Solid Teeth, or w ith P a t e n t  A d.iu st a b l l  P o in t  
s u p e r io r  to  a l l  I n s e r t e d  T ee th  S a w s .
P r i c e  R e d u c e d .  JZ3  
&5~Seud for P rice L ist and  Circulars.-fEDr 
W E L C H  Sc G R I F F I T H S
r n i l  IS IS NO HUMBUG !
I By sending 3 5  CEN I », w ith age,
height, color ol eyes and ha ir, you will receive by re­
turn  mail, a  correct pieture ot your luture husband or 
wife, w ith nam e and date  ol m arriage. Address W. 
FOX, P .O . Drawer, N o.24. Fultonville. XL Y. 4w31
'VV'IEa: A . H  A R E
T H E Y  A R E  N O T  A  V I L E  F A N C Y  D R I N K
M ule of poor rum , W hisky P ro o f S p ir its , anil refit, 
lin rors  Uoctort-d .-|»iced ulid Mveeteiied to please tl 
tas te , called ‘ J oules.”  “ R estorers,” appetizers.’ &c 
tha t lead the  tippler on to  dninkeness and ruin, but
a re  a  true Medic....., made hum  the  N a m e  Knots
and lle rh s  ot Cullluruia, tree Jrom  a ll Alcoholic .slim  
u ln a *  TheV are .th e  GKKa T  lil.OOD FUK1FKK
<. so to  secure the  la rgest am ount o f publicity j a .ND L IF E  G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , a  perfect lte 
l* least expenditure  ot M oney.” | Va to r and  invigorati
AG E N T S  W A N T E D —($10 P E R  D A V )-b y  the AM ERICAN K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE CO.. 
BOSTON, MASS., o r S T . LO U IS, MO. 3m27
WA X T  E D  A G E N T S —To sell the  OCTAGON SEW IN G  M A C H IN E. I t  is licensed, makes 
th e  “ E lastic  Lock S titch” and is w arran ted  lo r 5 
years. Price  $15. All o ther m achines w ith an  u n ­
der-feed sold lo r $15 or less a re  in fringem ents. Ad­
dress OCTAGON SEW IN G  M ACHINE CO., M. 
Mo., Chicago, 111., P ittsburgh , l 'a . ,  o r Boston, 
3 in 27Mass.
IT  D O E S  IT.
W hat lifts the sick m an from  his bed ?
W hat brings the wife and  m other up? 
W hat s trengthens feeble curly head ?
A nd cheers them  all like vinous cup !
D O  DDLS N E R V I N E .  
F o r Sale by all D ruggists. P rice  One D ollar. 4w27
A DAY—Business en tire ly  new and honora- 
, L iberal inducem ents, iD escriptive eir- 
. A ddress J .  C. If AND &CO., Biddeford, 
3m27
$ 1 0
The Magic Coml)S
contains no poison. At 
bv mail for $ l .  Address 
M A G IC  C O M B  C O .,  Springfield, Mas
ill change any colored 
hair or beard to a  pen n a­
n t black or brow n. It 
ny one cun use it. One sen t
I N S U R E  A T
G I L L E Y ’ S
F IR E , M A RIN E &  LIFE
Insurance Agency,
O  «/ 7
Custom House Block, Rockland, Me.
Risks taken on all insurable property.
Losses prom ptly adjusted without cost to the i.isurcxl,
SANFORD’S IXDEPE.MDEXT LIVE
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W E E K .
ide Route from l>;ingor to lioiti
The large, new , und staunch stetSjper
C A M B R I D G E ,  C n p t .  J .  1*. J u h u . a u ,
and the fine sea going steam er 
K A T A  II D I N ,  C n p t .  H e n r y  R i c h ,
will, un til fu rther notice, run as follows: Leave 
Bangor lo r Boston and interm ediate lan d in g s  every 
Monday, W ednesday und Friday , a t 11 o’clock, A. 31., 
arriv ing  at Rockland about 5 P. 31. Returning, leaves 
F oster’s W harf, Boston, for Bangor and in term edi­
ate landings every|M onday. W ednesday aud Friday 
afternoon, a t 5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday m orning about 5 
o’clock.
All freight and baggage stored will be a t the ow n­
er’s risk .
M. W . FA K W ELL, A gent.
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockland Ju n e , 1S70. 27tf
E ^ lJLEY E E N E .  
STEA M ER  PIO N EER ,
C A P T .  W .  I I .  C R E E D ,  
A n t i  P o c k e t  S c h o o n e r  G r a y h o n n t l ,
ver’s H arbor daily, (.■Sundays’ excepted) a t  eight, 
o ’clock. A . 3L, lo r Rockland, re turn ing  sam e day; 
Leaving Rockland a t  3 o’clock, P. 31., stopping at 
Rockland about live hours each day, and  u t Carver’s 
H arbor over night.
F A R E  S I . O O  E A C H  W A Y .
F re igh t taken  a t  F a ir Rates.
DA V ID  V1NAL, Agent a t Carver’s Harbor. 
W EB B ER  k  H A LL, A gents tor Kocklaud.
>. G. W EBSTER, General A gent, Viualhuven.
T. L. ROBERTS, Financial Agent.
T o w in g  d o n e  a t  c u c l i  ea t!  o f  th e  R o u t e .
31 ay 20, 1870. 24tf
IN S ID E  LIN E.
F o r  P o r t l a n d ,  B o s to n ,  L a w r e n c e  & L o w e ll .  
SPR IN G  AND SU31MEK A RRANGEM ENT.
■i Open Policies 
,vhich to en te r 1 
Special a tten t
n F ir.\t Class 3Iurine Con 
reighrs and Cargoes witl 
on paid to M arine Risk 
1. A rrearages adjusted.
i rator o f the  system, carry ing  oil all 
poisonous m atte r and restoring the blood to a  healthy 
cunUition. No pi.-r.uu cun luki- t l . e e  b it te r ,  accord- 
ing to directions and rem ain long unwed, 
will be 'riven for an incurable cast-, providing the 
bones urc not d i . l r .n .d  by m ineral poison, uud other 
menus, and  1 be \i ta l  organs wasted beyond tlie point 
ul repair. .1. W A l.K K It. 1‘roprietor. It. I t .  MC­
DONALD S: CO., D ruggists uud G eneral Agelib 
San Francisco, Cal., and 32 
N. Y.
ERS.
Hc.-tu, V «... ...... ..........“1 34 Commerce S t..
SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL- 
4w31
Agents, Read This!
' I $.->C to  f ”00 per M outh m ade by A gents Sellin
T H E  H O M E  OF W A S H IN G T O N ,
\ortii Aiuci'iciui Fire Insurance Co.,
o r  N'CIV Y ork ........................................ A ssets $793,000 UP.
Security Fire Insurance Co..
O r New Y ork .....................................A ssets $1,477,077 12
North American Fire Insurance Co..
Ot H artfo rd ......................................... Assets $434,373 72
A lle u iy  C ity  C o.,
or A lbany.................................... Cash assets $4.W,193 23
Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
or New Y ork.................................A ssets, $14,409,508 11
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of Bangor, 3Ie..............................••••A ssets $279,710 52.
Merchant's Mutual Marine.
O r Bangor, Me....................................A ssets $298,438 17
Ocean TIariisc In su ran ce  Co,,
Of P o rtla n d .................................... Gash assets $175,000.
In d e p e n d e n t  f la r in c  In s . Co.
Of B oston.............................................Cash assets $(*>42,000
New England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Of B oston ............................................Assets $1,143,077 OS,
SA VE YOU IS MONTY
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Conijany.
This company insures lot 
prem ium  notes aud m akes
FIR E , M A R IN E ,
AN’ -#
L I F E
INSURANCE.
------- 0 0 0 -------
Cochran’s Agency,
H K P K E S K N T I N O  T U B
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STATES—w ith  a  combined capital 
lo r F ire  and  31ariue Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses p a id  a t th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t tw o  y ears , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars.
J E t n a  F i r o  I n s u r a n c e )  C o m p a n y .
U artlo rd , Conn.........................Cush A ssetts $4,833,543
H o m o  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
New York...................................... Cash As.-cts $:!,023,890
H a r t f o r d  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
U artlo rd  Conn............................ Cash A ssets $2,020,229
H o m e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
Now U aro u , Conn................... Cash Assots $1,019,070
L o r i l i a r d  F i r o  I u s u r a n c o  C o m p a n y ,
i New York...................................... Cash A ssets $ 1,49.5,2:15
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  F i r o  I n s u r a n c e  C o . ,
J New York........................................Cash Assets $1,059,780
S p r i n g f i e l d  F i r e  &  M a r i n o  I n s .  C o . .
Springfield, 31uas........................... Cash A ssets $751,52V
; N i a g a r a  F i r o  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
’ New York.................................Gash Assets, $i,*;71,3l5.<s
WARREN C. PERRIGO & C0„
L A W  F I R 3 I .
Offices in the l i L H H Y  T 5 T .O C * lC ,  the 
room.- lately occupied b y d . G. H all, IU M  h  LA X D  
ami N o .  i i  P 1 K E M X  R O W .  BEL- 
f a s t  Ma i n e .
> All business done with prom ptitude and despatch. 
Reasonable charges m ade and satisfaction  given, 
iiuckiuud, April 5, 1670. ]yi7
T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L ,
U O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I. C, ANDREWS, Proprietor.
J .  E .  W A T E R H O U S E ,  Clerk.
This house lias been thoroughly renovated, 
papered, painted, aud  furnished with en tire new Fur­
n iture, Including beds, bedding and  carpets. 45
M R S .  A .  B E N S O N ’ S
Vegetable Skills, Salve,
R h e u m a t i c  L i n i m e n t  a n d  
I t c h O i n t m e n i ,
' AY be found a t all the Drug S tores in th is city 
ring towns. A lso a t her resi- 
, near the Store o f  3Iessrs. Co-
j  accom panying each artic le . 
3IRS. A . BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1SG9. 2tt
S N O W  &  C O . ,  
3ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, &c.f
m er CITY O F RICH 
i»t . W m . K. D en n iso n  
Bangor every 3Ioudav
_____ . ami Friday, a t 0 o’clock j
mg at Ham pden, W interport. Buek.-port, i 
.-andy l 'o in t, t-earsport, Beitast and  Camden, urriv- ; 
ing at B< :k!aud about II A. 31., and  a t  Cortland I 
about 5 1 \ 31., in season to  connect w ith th en  o’clock* I 
M eam boat Express Train over the  Boston am i .Maine
Kuihuaii tor i.uwremw, i.owi-u anil Boston. This H a n o v e r  F i r o  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
, New Yuri:.....................................Cash ^ -c [I , $..o.i,(it4.u.
M a n h a t t a n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
few York.................................Cash A sse ts, $i,oI8,789.(X;
id tt 
for the arrival o f tie- 
shore connection, a rr
II ai
going w est, iuuk
li7:eturniugfJ win 'h u rlT 'ita tlro u ii w h u rt.  toot o l . N a r r a p c a u s o t t  F i r e  &  M a r i n o  I n s .  C o .
State S treet, Portland , every Monday, W ednesday ! Providence, R. I .............................. Cash A ssets $743,538
and Friday, a t  10 o ’clock, 1‘. M., on arrival o f the j ------------
Steam boat Expri
arriving 
4 o’clock.
Passengers ea
P u t n a m  F i r o  I n s u r a n c o  C o m p a n y ,
j U artlo rd , Conn...............................Cash A ssetts $5‘J5,f-it.
ing- golug east, n
t i j -  P i
[ Rockland the n ex t m orning about
be assured th a t the steam er will J -----------
d before tour o ’clock on m e moru- C i t y  F i r o  I n s u r a n c o  C o m p a n y ,
ml arriving in Bangor a t 10 o clock. ; H artto rd , Conn................................Cash A ssets $105,9(2
ticketed and  baggage checked) _______
uni from B oston, L<
nl baggage not
fc-xpen;al will be stored a t  the
id Li 
on tlie day ot 
id risk ot the
F a ir to Portland  $2; Boston, Lawrence and Lowell, 
$3.5o: by boat from Portland , $3.
The steam er leaves Commercial W harf, loot ot 8ea 
S treet.
J .  P . W ISE . Ag e n t , 
Office No. 7, Kiuibull Block. 
Rockland, 3Iay 11,1870. 22tf
'S to c k  R ates; takes no
l io n to M iu . , I >«■ M ic h .
H A R T S HD ttW’S x -
* L 0 0 K ! ! |  
j / l f l T  D O E S  N O T ^
o n , .Mo u n t  V ekS'
H E X  S O N  •/. L O S m j > tr. 
paper, handsom ely bound. 
I jeer. Every fam ily wants 
i subscrip tion . Very liberal 
I our Illust a  ed C ircular, am
» ITS /ASSOCIATIONS, by
15o IUustrations, tin trd
. Only book on the atub-
v. Sold only by
term s given. Send lr.r
d not ict • our ex tra  ter
•OKU, <,'ONN. 4W27
W e l l s  O a r b o l ic  B a b l e t s .
2 E 2 : .  I H t l O X S ' X ' ,
S c a r l e t  F e v e r . - A b o n i m e n t  p h y s i - ! A M JC IU C A N  A N D  F O R E I G N  P A T E N T S  
cian r o l i s  s c a r l e t  f e v e r  o l  i n a n j ’ o f  i t s  t e r ­
r o r s .  b y  p r e s c r i b i n ' !  f o r  t h e  p a t i e n t  w a r m  
l e m o n a d e  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  m u c i l a g e ,  a s  o f t e n  S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S  
a s  d e s i r e d ,  a n d  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  w a r m t h  j iMte A gen t o f  r .  s .  Paten t Of.'ce, W ashington,
t o  t l i e  s t o m a c h .  l i e  d i r e c t s  t h a t  a  c l o t h !  (m u te r  the A c t o f  u x x .j
s h o u l d  b e  w r u n g  o u t  o f  h o t  w a t e r  a n d .  7 s  s . u i «  s i r . - m .  O j ip o .s c c  K i t t i r  s i r c e i ,  
l a i d  o n  t h e  s t o m a c h ,  r e n e w i n g  a s  i t  c o o l s .  ‘ BOSTON.
N o t h i n g  e l s e  b u t  t l i e  l e m o n a d e  i s  t o  b e  ; ^ K T l ' . a  an  practice  ol c .rtw u
g i v e n .  W i t h  t h i s  t r e a t m e n t ,  h e  g u a r a u -  
t e s  t h a t  n o t  o n e  i n  a  h u n d r e d  e a s e s  w i l l  
p r o v e  f a t a l .  W e  h a v e  k n o w n  c i d e r  a l o n e  
t o  c u r e  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  o b s t i n a t e  c a s e .  
A  v e g e t a b l e  a c i d  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  s p e d  tic  
i n  c o l d s  a n d  f e v e r s .
T h e  p r o t e c t o r  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  B r i d g e p o r t  
h o t e l s  w a s  b u s t l i n g  a b o u t  t h e  o t h e r  
m o r n i n g  a t  1 0  o 'c lo c k ,  w i t h  t w e n t y  t h i n g s  
t o  d o ,  w h e n  s o m e  o n e  a s k e d  h i m  w h y  h o  
d i d n ’t  c a l l  u p  h i s  c l e r k .  ’ I  s h a n ' t  c a l l  
h i m  a s  l o n g  a s  I  cai»  h e lp  i t , '  r e p l i e d  h e ,  
‘ l o r  w h e n  h e  i s  i n  L e d  I  k n o w  w h e r e  h e  
i s ,  b u t  a l t e r  h e 's  u p  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  w h e r e  
t o  f in d  h i m . ’
•at B rita in , F rance, and  otlici 
cign countric?. < iiveat.-, Specifications,B onds, As: 
m en ts ,au d  all Papers o r D raw ings lo r  P a ten ts , 
cu ted  on reasonajile term s, w ith despatch . R esearch­
es made in to  A m erican and Foreign  frorks. to  d e te r­
m ine the  validity  and u tility  o f  P a ten ts  o f  Inventions 
—and legal and  o ther advice rendert-d in all in a tte is  
touching the sam e. Copies ol th e  claim s o f  any  P a te n t 
furnished by rem itting  One D ollar. Ass 
corded in W ashington .
N o Agency in the U nited S tates possesses superior  
facilities fo r  obtaining Patents, or ascerta in ing  the pa ­
ten tab ility  or' inventions.
D uring eight m onths the subscriber, in course of his 
j large practice , m ade on tw ice rejected applications s ix - 
; t e e n  a p p e a l s , every one o f  which w as decided in his 
j favor by  th e  Com m issioner ol P a te n t.-.
T  E  S T I 3 I O K I  A T. S .
! “ J regard  Mr. Eddy as one of the  m ost capable and  
| succcssjal p ractitioners w ith whom I have had  official 
1 in tercou rse.”  C H A R L E S 3IASOX,
A  T e x a s  e d i t o r  h a s  h a d  p r e s e n t e d  t o  “ i  have  no  lu-sitation 
h i m ,  b y  h i s  a d m i r i n g  l a d y  r e a d e r s ,  a n  | they  can n o t em ploy a  m an more
er o f  P a te n ts , 
ing inven to rs  tha t 
mpclent a n d  trust-
• j  . . . i t . .  . . .  , , ,  1 icurthu, and  m o re 'cap ab le  o f p u tting  ihi ir  applica-
e m b r o i d e r e d  b h iT t, v, in c h  J - rc ^ L lits  :l p i c -  tions in a  te rm  to  secure fo r them  an  early  an d  lavor- 
t o r i a l  h i s t o r y  Ol t h e  S t a t e  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  able consideration  a t  the P a to u  Office.”
M e x i c a n  w a r .  T h e  e d i t o r  w e a r s  t h e  s h i r t  : L a t«  c ^ X f o ^ u f ^ t e n t s .
o u t  s i d e  o l  i n s  c o a t ,  a n d  w h e r e v e r  h e  “ J tr .  i : .  u .  E ddy lia* n m d e lu r  w e  T H IR T E E N  n 
" o e s  l ie  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  c r o w d s  o f  a d -  ] p lications, in  nil hut o n e  ol w hich p a ten ts  have bet 
m i r i n g  b o y s  s t u d y i n g  f r o m  t l ie  b a c k  o f  i t  S ^ m T o t  p n ^ n i in i t ' 'o n a ln 'u iD  on
t h e  f lu e  a r t s  a u d  b o o k in  
T e x a s  p o l i t i c s .
t h e m s e l v e s  i u .“commend all inventor, 
procure th e ir  pa ten ts , as they m 
the  ino«t faithful a tten tio n  be.- 
uud a t  very reasonable charges.
F u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  O r a n g e  r i o t  i n ;  
N e w  Y o r k ,  T u e s d a y ,  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  w h o l e  | 
n u m b e r  w o u n d e d  w a s  o v e r  2 0 0 .  I  h e  e x - : 
a c t  n u m b e r  c a n n o t  lie  a s c e r t a i n e d  n s  
m a n y  w e r e  i m m e d i a t e l y  c a r r i e d  h o m e .  
F i v e  o t  t h o s e  t a k e n  to  B e l l e v u e  H o s p i t a l  
a r e  d y i n g .  T h e  p o l i c e k u e w  t h a t  t h e  r i o t ’ 
w a s  p r e m e d i t a t e d ,  b a t  n e g l e c t e d  t o n o t i l y j  
s u b e r i n t e n d e n t  J o u r d a u .
apply to him  to 
av be sure o f  bavin 
low ed on th e ir  case
JO H N  T A G IIA R T.
\
A  C ard  tc  th e  L ad ies
D U P O N C O ’S
GOLDEN PILLS.
Infallible in curing irrepulurit
C a p t .  L e v y  M a s t e r s o n  o f  t h e  b r i g  A b b ie  I .Vt'n.e n u 'm ii.ly > r io ,l ,.  i t  i .
C .  T i t c o m b ,  l y i n g  a t  tllC  l o o t  o l  S o u t h  years since these now so well know n pills were first
F i r s t  s t r e e t ,  B r o o k l y n ,  d i s c o v e r e d  t w o  |
t h i e v e s  i n  h i s  c a b i n  1 u e s d a y  n i g b t ,  a n d  i , U|[V UM.,| i,v M1UK. u, tin- leading f lo a ic ia n s .w ith  un-
i n  e n d e a v o r i n g  t o  a r r e s t  t h e m ,  M a s t e r s o n  j imraiieUed -i 
w a s  s e v e r e l y  s h o t ,  a u d  t h e  t h i e v e s  e s ­
c a p e d .
M u c h  i n d i g n a t i o n  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  L o n ­
d o n  a n d  o n  t h e  C o n t i n e n t  a t  t l i e  f a l s e  
s t o r y  o f  t h e  m a s s a c r e  i n  C h i n a .  A r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  t o  f e r r e t  o u t  
a n d  p u n i s h  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h y  P o s t 's  t e l e ­
g r a m .
A  c o u n t r y m a n ,  w a l k i n g  t h e  s t r e e t s  o l  
N e w  Y o r k ,  f o u n d  h i s  p r o g r e s s  s t o p p e d  
b y  a  c lo s e  b a r r i c a d e  o f  l u m b e r :  “W h a t  is  
t h a t  f o r ? ’ s a i d  h e  t o  a  p e r s o n  i n  t h e  
s t r e e t .  ‘O h ,  t h a t ’s  t o  s t o p  t h e  c h o l e r a . '  
• A h .  I  h a v e  o f t e n  h e a r d  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o l 
h e a l t h ,  b u t  I  n e v e r  s a w  o n e  b e f o r e . ’
T h e  k n e e  p l u s  u l t r a  h a s  b e e n  r e a c h e d  
i n  m o n g r a m  g a r t e r  c l a s p s ,  w h ic h ,  i t  is  
s a i d  a r e  b e c o m i n g  f a s h i o n a b l e .  W e  
h a v e n ’t  s e e n  a n y  a s  y e t .  b u t  t h i s  i s  d o u b t ­
l e s s  o w i n g  to  t h e i r  b e i n g  s o  h i g h .
B O T T O M  P R ID E S
- T O -
C a s h  C u s t o m e s
Ladies in poor h ea lti',
m arried o r single, .-uficringtrom any  o f the com plaints 
peculiar to  Fem ales, will find th e  Dupouco Golden 
P ills invaluable, viz .. G eneral D ebility , H eadache, 
Faintness, Loss o f Appetite. M ental D epression, Pain  
in the Back and Limbs, Pain  in the  Loins Bearing- 
down Pains. P alp ita tion  ot tin- H eart, Retained, Lx 
cessive, Irregu lar o r Painful M ensturation . Bush ot 
Blood to Hi ad, D izziness, Dim ness ot b igh t, Fatigue 
on any slight ex ertion , and particu larly  that m ost a n ­
no} ing, w eakening ailm ent, so com m on am ong F e­
males, both m arried and  single, the Liicorrhcea or 
W hites. Fem ales iu every period ot life w ill find Du- 
ponco’s Pills a  remedy to aid n a tu re  iu the  discharge 
of its functions. They invigorate the debilita ted  and 
delicate, and bv regulating and streng then ing  the sys­
tem , prepare the youthful constitu tion  lor the du ties 
o f life, and w hen taken  by those in  m iddle h ie o r old 
age they prove a,perfect, b lessing . There is nothing 
iu the  pills that can do injury to  life or h ea lth . Safe 
in th e ir  operation, ! erpetual in th e ir  happy iiitluence- 
upon the  Nerves, tin* m ind, and the en tire  o rgan iza­
tion . S. I>. I I O W K .  P r o p r i e t o r .  > .  V .
ALVAH L IT T LED F1LD , Boston, A gent,X . E .S tates 
Ladies by enclosing $1 by m ail will have the Pills 
sent confidently to any a idress.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S .  Gm27
• r v i R  H cm n and  M anila Cordage, F isherm en’s Fit- 
j£Ug S| Oil Clothes uud H ats , T ar, P itch , Oak-
J i f F  T H E  B R O O K .
H. H
R ockland. M arch 23, 1870.
c r i e  &  c o .
15U
n o t i c e .
w ith  accord iug  to  law . 
Jtn rk lacd . Ju n e  30,1670.
STOP! BEAD! AND DYE!
N e w  D y e r .
M A S O N  &  C O . ,
O L D  S T A N D , G R E G O R Y  B L O C K .
Don’t Mistake!
31R. MAs< )X is an  English Dyer o f experience* uud 
skill. All kinds o f  goods dyed any color w ished, and 
w arran ted  not to smut. Tlie most delicate tabries 
cleansed w ithout sta rting  the  color or injuring the 
m aterial. Particu lar atten tion  is called to this point, 
as it is deemed very im port an*..
S^)‘ Satisfaction guaran teed  in all branches.
<py- Orders a ttended  to  w ith prom ptness and des­
patch. W e a re  determ ined tha t all work clone by 
shall euit. _  .
Wo Solici t a Tria l.
A G E N T S : -
R ocklcnd, JU L IA  FR EEM A N  fit CO.,
South Thom astou, A. F . 31A 111 IN ,
W arren , K A T IE  CRAYTON,
W aldoboro’, R. Y. C R IE ,
Camden, F. K. RUSSELL,
Ing raham ’s Corner, LEA C II k  VJX A L, 
Thomnston,*3IISS OLIVEJO. W A LL,
N orth  H aven, CAPT. G R EEN ,
W ntcrville, G. L . H IL L ,
C arver’s H arbo r,W IL L IA M  V. L A N E.
M A S O N  &  C O .
R ocklan d, F eb . 5, 1809. 8tl
b i l i o u s , D Y S P E p ?  
EVJ p T O M ,  T H E  C O S T S H a f  c
I A lte r much study ami scii-ntidc InvestiKation a* 
the  rem edial qualities of the  a c id , .
i W ells has discovered by proper com bination w 
i o ther articles in the form ol a I ablet, a  sp'citie 
; all pulinonarv diseases. T H U S  E  T  l 11L L  I S
T r a v e l l e r s  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
H artford, C o n n ... . ..C as h  A ssets 850,000.
INLAN D r o u t e
—TO—
achias. ll“:“
R o g e r  W i l l i a m s  I n s u r a n c o  C o . ,
Providence, R. I ..............................Cash Assets $201,35:
Union In su rance  Company.
B angor, M aine................................ Cash Assets $209,392
Risks taken  as above, on D w e l l i n g  
i l o u s e l n i l d  F u r n i t u r e .  S lo ro * .  S 
G ou ifd , F i n i s h i n g  R in l.i i  o n  B u i
process o f construction and  nil o ther 
property a t  the  L o w e s t  T a r i f f  U i i I i  m
i .g -  iu
isurablt-
T, DESERT AND IV
’ P I I E  H(earner “ L E W r S -  
1  T O N . ”  C H A RLES DEEU-
•eU i ^ h i
J j i f e  I n s c r a i i e e .
ed at
Rockland, C a-tine, Deei 
M illbridge, J.m esport :i 
Will leave M:teli;a>port
. . , com bined cap ita l for Life Insi trip  , *
ik ,  leav ius Ruilroml W harl. j <>■» A gency, O u r  I h n  j 
lock, or on the j Life Insurance etfected in the
1,1... ; “ '**• “ ,ld 0 ,1«» ,h e  " lu ' t j t' ;
Moiiday umi i hur.-lh.v i a s u r a n c s  A gtiinst A cciden ts .
.M ili in n  D u llti
nont reliable com
2 4  N O R T H  .M A R K  FT
E. A. Sn o w ,
B O S T O N '.
W. M. S x o w
T. A. W K ATH O R TH ,
JOB3EP. AXI) RETAILER OF
H A T S ,  G A P S ,  F U R S ,
Ladies’, Gent--’, Misses,’ boys’ and  C hildren’s
Bools and Shoes,
AND
Ready-Made Clothing.
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
N o . 3  B e r r y  B l o c k ,  R o c k l a n d  M e .
A tall assortm ent o f first-class goods constantly  on 
hand , which will be sold a t  the very low est possible 
ca»h prions.
1L/- Cash paid for raw  furs. tffii
Jk ..  R I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,
ROCKLAND., M A IN E .
a  w .
O llie r
th e  a t
ig at P ortland  the sam e n ight, 
ggage stored will be a t the own-
F itrivcllf A g e n tm
S o .  2 .  A 1 I n i i l i c  B l o c k .
cklaud, M arch 15, 1870.
Maine Steamship Company.
N  I>: W  A I  U i A N O I C M  [•:N T .
nst loss ot life by ac 
king a  w eekly payinei " ‘. is  E M  I W E E K L Y L I N E !
T raveller:
H artford , C onn...
Polices issued a; 
every form. Also 
ability  in consequi
I u s u r a u e e  C o m p a u y ,
......................... Cash A ssets $930,000
•iust los; 
inking a
ot life by 
veekly payi
ccideut, ill 
en t for Dis-
£&• All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  this
E. H . & G. W . COCHRAN,
U E I l l l Y  11 L O C K .  P . Q C K L A X L
M arch 4, 1808. 12tf
R E F U N D E D . o ^ « - 8 5  i
--------------------------------------------  C l t o r r .  D I P I H P R I A ,  A S T H M A ,  < A -
T J R R J I  o r  H O  A  I t s  E X  E S S  ; also 
1 n-medy f*»r Kidney difficulties. i'KU. i : 1 
! B ox, S iix r iiV  Ma il  upon receipt »>t pr 
K E L L n ii(J , 22 Clill 8 i . ,  New Yor’;, 
8wl7 Soli A gent to r the Lu
3!ild, C ertain, Sale Efficient. It is fa r the best Cath­
artic  remedy yet discovered, and at once lelieves and 
igorates all the  vital functions, w ithout caus- 
injurv to any ol them . The m ost complete 
ve ts bus long Intended its use in m ane localities, 
a u d i t  is now olteied to the general public w ith the 
lonviction tha t it can nev-r fail to accomplish ail 
hat is claim ed for it. It produces little  or no pain ; 
eaves the organs tree  from  irrita tion , and  never over 
taxes  or excites the nervous system. In  all dis­
eases of the  skin, blood, stom ach, bowels, liver, kid­
neys,—ot children, uud in many difficulties pecu­
liar to w o m en .it b rin g ' prom pt re lie f and  certain  
cure. The hi st physicians recom m end ami prescribe 
i t : and  no person  who once uses th is, will voulntari-
I postage . 
Postage ii cents.
LVn’
L by m ail on receipt ol prici
5 Bbxc 
12
l,0 i
I t  is sold by all dealers in drug 
T U R N E R  Sc C O .,  I 
1 2 0  T r e m o n t  S t r e e t ,
S lioaM  o c c n -io n  r i q u i r c  y .m  In  m r c h a s a  
p u rlieu -
To • 1M ^ 'is t tin* l i r .f ia ! ,  a r c  11 
A .  1  h ia  is  th e  a r t  ic le  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  so
Favorably Known Sines 1S29,
A n d  p u rc h a s e r s  m u s t  In s is t  o n  im vinK  i!
,0  h il ' e  u n  ‘“ ‘“ “ ‘O"
Medical
FOR FAMILY' U S E —simple, rich, rAiiltdr, KxiTS 
E v m kytm ing . AGENT.*? W ANTED, ( uvular and 
siiinpie s 'oek ieg  F R E E . A ddress. IIIN K LEY  KN11 - 
TING 3IA< I llN E  CU., Bath. 31e. 3m ll
THENEW ARTICLES OF FOOD
For twenty-five cents you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of KOcktan.rs fuv?rite cuter. 
Sea Moss Farine, manufactured flora j m ,* !,' S  11 1
pure Irish Moss or Carrageen, which 
will make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange 
and a like quality of Puddings, Cus­
tards, Creams, Charlotte Busse, &C..
&c. I t  is by far the cheapest, lieathi- 
est and most delicious food in the world.
I n s u r e  Y o u r  L i f e .  !
J .  V. C lL L E Y " ,  m^nict^v
<Jtt ( J K N K K A I .  I N S .  A G E N T .  ' E m . ' “ tr>
SA IL AHOY ! l
CLEAR THE TRACK FOR THE
FOURTH!
i.l a lte r the  18th
DR. R. Bn B A Y N E S ,  
HOMdOPATHICi PHYSICIAN
—A M )—
SURGEON DENTiST.
OFFICE OVER BLOOD BROS. STORE,
i l l  m :X l o . \ .
Office heu i
D 'V e
ti tty lour/, Most  o f  
tim e.
FALL m \?E R  LINi
W .  O. H B W S T T ,
D ealer iu Foreign an d  Dom estic
O R  ¥  W O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLO A K IN G S, Sec. 
C l o a k s  C u t  a n d  M a d o  t o  O r d e r ,
XO . 1 S P E A R  11 L O C K , RO C K  LA X I) ,  M A IN E .W. O. HEW E rr.
Also, A gent for JETNA SEW IN G  M ACHINES. 
January  12, 15<»7. 5tl’
J. P. C IL LE Y ,
Cm k sIIof aai Attorney at Lai,
R O C K  L A  ^  I> , HI A  3 \  L ,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T 0 3 I  H O U S E .  
A pril 12,1837. l l t f
S S T l O T O . H  i m O T H E R S .
D kaleus  IN’
1  > i * o & s 3  O  o o d s ,
SllAWL>, WHITE GOODS. EMBKOIDERIES, LINENS, I RIMMING-. HOSIERY, GLOVES, kc.,
C l o a k i n g s  : i » n l  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C a r p e l s  *v F e a th e r s *
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13,18C4. 2itt
S. I . LOVE JOY,
S H I P S n o K  E H
G om m ission  M ercliant.
U t  K  ’ Iv  F A N  ;> ,  A l t* .  
tU li.T  o v e r  M u r e  o f  C o k k .  W i g h t  C a s e .
\  1 I'::i i - . i i v x i )  C n .w tn ::: - 1’k..» uuku .
16w2-.31, 184’rl
n l a T n t  o
FOREIGN
2  >  1 «  V
DEALER IN*
A ND DOM ESTIC 
C £  *£ ^  P H ?  ,
•il’U b u ry  B lo c k . .M n iu S t.
t.V.l.
H .  S .  M O O E ,
S T E W E D  C V O T E R S .
o’clock in the morning
M adness.
Let us hope tha t the ii 
g poisonous evacuants 
iousness, constipation , a
ane practice of adm inister- 
n cases o f indigestion, bil- 
. «1 female debility, is almost
ot date. W hen the  Tonic-Cutimrlic produced by 
N ature herself iu the most valuable San itary  Spring 
n the world is reproduced by science, in the form of 
l’a »• r r tu i* n  S e l t z e r  A p e r i e n t ,  it is indeed inid- 
u in m er m udness to ruck, re lax  and  ir rita te  the 
lisceased or enfeebled system  with drastic  purga­
tiv e s .  This refreshing uud delicious counterpart o f a 
dy prepared by the creative hand o f  the Om-* 
ilipoteut I'hy.-ician H im sell, is everywhere superse­
ding the nauseous and  sickening compounds hereto­
fore used us laxatives.
SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS.
LDY. 413 C hestnut St.,
SOUL CHARM ING.—A 
oudcriul book; it shows how e ither sex can 
fusciuatc any one they wish, in stan tly . (A ll possess 
th is pow er.) I t  teaches how to ge t rich, Alchemy, 
Sorceries, Incantations, Demonology, .Magic M esm er­
ism, M arriage Guide, amt a thousand wonders. Mail 
ed lor 35 cents. Address T. W 11.i.l A M & CO., Rub-* 
Ushers, South 7th street, Ph iladelphia, l ’a.
PROMPT, HOXOIt AIiU:, RELIABLE
AGENTS W A N TED  in every city, tow n and vil­lage lo r the  largest and most successful DOL­
LAR HOUSE in the country—ONLY ONE endorsed 
by the leading Papers and E xpress C^.’s o f  the  U nit­
ed S ta tes. Our goods gi\ e universal satislaction, our 
prem ium s to A gents c a n n o t  h i; i:x c i:l l k i>. a d our 
checks are free. H aving tow houses— Boston and Chi­
cago—our facilities a re  unerptaled, and our business 
exceeds in am ount all o thei concerns in  th is trade 
combined.
H i* SEN D  FOR CIRCULARS and F R E E  CLUB to 
S . i  . T i l  O M I ’S ON vV t o . ,
1 3G  F e d e r a l  S la v e s ,  B o . t o u  o r ,
1 3 8  M u l e  S i r e e f ,  C h i c a g o .
lid \V  01.1 a n  h o o d __ Essays for
•e, ill settled envelopes. HOW ­
ARD ASSOCIATION, B ox, P , Philadelphia, P a .
m i N e r v o u s  D e b i l i t y  , its ef­
fects and  .cure. P rice 25 cen ts. Address SE C R E­
TARY. Museum o f  A natom y, 5!8 B roadw ay,. X Y.
A F u ll  A sso rtm e n t of
F I R E  W O R K S .
At R. ANDERSON & Co.’S.
RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,
Cm 13 5 3  P a r k  P la c e .  N . Y.
PLANTATION BITTERS,
8 .  T — 1 8 6 0 — X .
This wonderful vegatable restorative 
is the sheet-anchor of tlie ieeble and de­
bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for 
the aged and languid, it has no equal 
among stomachics. As a remedy for 
the nervous weakness to which women 
are especially subject, it is superseding 
every other stimulant. In  all climates, 
tropical, Temperate or frigid, it acts as 
a specific in every species of disorder 
which undermines the bodily strength 
and breaks down the animal spirits.— 
For sale by all druggists. Gml3
M O N E Y  C A N K O T  B O Y  XT !
IT  o r tSiiriifc is  [P r ice le ss  !
.fcO W a
call victual one hundred hungry people a t thirty  
m inutes notice.
t l o '  All kinds o f Fruits in th e ir  teas on.
Y o u n g ’s E a t in g  H o u se .
A . YOU N G . P r o p r i e t o r .
Rockland, Ju n e  30, 1870. 2‘Jit
0. N. BLACKIN6T0N & CO.’S,
LIV ER Y  S T A 2 L E ,
i "
____ amIM wl:,
BULLOCK & MORTON, 
S H i p  O l i a x i c l l o i ’s ,
Commission Merchants,
10.-; SMITH'S WUAKF,
lot r B a lt im o r e , M a ry lan d .
j i o u a t i o  x .
11  (burrmor to K. ir. P.nrtlett,)
WEIOI.KSAI t: AM, UKTA1L I’LAI.KU IN*
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A M ) O YHU-SHOES,
tn -c . W a x  l-«*athci*. F r e n c h  n m !  
A i i i r r w a . t  ( . 'a i f  Skia<«.
LIN IN G S, B INDINGS, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
g '.  Lasts, Shoe Nails,
‘ ! ‘ Th.
Lindsey Street, Itm-Khiml Uninc.
FIRST CLASS CHANCE
and large pier 
ne.«s ot the Lit
n w t
e . ' i s  sup]
ami passenger 
F reight always
nisi lies - 
taken  a
\\ it Ii o e spu ftu . 
New ) ork i: M-res. Ur
i 3o P. 31.: g«« 
about 0 A. 31. F reight
Bo-ton on the ollowing
For tickets. erlh s am
W -^idn 'toiV m
e at No.
N.-ur-oT Railr . id i J ip o
land > treels, ft 
S team ers lea ve NelV 3
ed,) In Mil P i n 3 0  N o t
to  get a  Team . F a s t.  Stylish ai 
Horses and  neatest Carriages ii 
venienoe for stabling. 
Rockland, J u n e 30,1870.
D I A 3 I O N D G L A S S E S ,
MANUK IT IlK I)
J . E. SPiENCER & C O ., W. Y .f
W hich an 
by all tlie
M O S T  P E R F E C T ,
N atu ra l, Artificial help to  the human eyes ever known.
They a re  ground under the ir own supervision, from 
m inute C rystal tPebhels, melted together, and de­
rive th e ir  nam e “ D iam ond.” on account ot the ir 
hardness and brilliapcy. T H E  SC IE N T IFIC  PR IN ­
C IP L E  on which thev are constructed brings the  core 
or center o f the lens directly in front of tlie eye, pro 
during a  d e a r  and  distinct vision, as in the natural, 
healthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering o f light, d iz­
ziness, k c .,  peculiar to all others in use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r , lu  fram es o f tlie 
best quality, ot all m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
T H E I R  J I X I  S I  f  a n d  D U J t A l t l L I T Y  
CANNOT BE SU RPA SSED .
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing  their 
trade  m ark , stam ped on every fram e.
i i .  \ V .  P A L M K R  &. S O N , 
Jew elers aud Opticians, a re  sole Agents lo r K o c k -  
Isi n i l ,  from whom thev only can *be obtained.
These goods a re  no t supplied to P eadlers, a t  any 
pjice. ly2G
R I I A I O V A I i
L STAPLES-
" y y o U L D  .re sp ec tfu lly  in 
form  the citizens of 
Rockland and  vicinity, that 
he has rem oved from his OLD 
sru . STAND on LIM E ROCK ST
to
BURPEES’ NEW BLOCK
O N  M A IN  8 T R K E T ,
be found a large A ssortm ent of 
Trunks, Yniises Robes. B lankets, W hips, 
Curry Combs, Brushes, &c.
• a large assortm ent ol
eooncl Jlm itl H a rn esses ,
II be happy to  wait upon all his Old Cl
W here w 
Ii am  esse
whe
tom ers, and all new*o 
cull.
vho will lave
L. STAPLES.
Rockland, Jan. 14, 1870. 5tf
GREAT EXCITEMENT!
.  m m tr  -gSr
B E R R Y  &  H E A L
J J A V E  the best w orkm en in the  city.
EO. M l IV E R IC K , Pas
J A .T 1 D S  F I S K ,
M . I t .  S I \ I  .MONS.
ship Co. 
2211
A E W  C i J O O D ^ .
J  u s t  IT e c e iv e d .
BUY AT SMITH'S
i’iauu F ortes, O rgaos am i 
lit'lodcuns.
w arran ted  to 'give
V A R I E T Y  S T O R G .
L e o . B ro w n  & € o ..
N O .  G  K A N  K I N  m . O C K ,
UE.u.Ei:s IS
G R O C E H I E S
F o r k ,  SSceli, l .a r d ,  t 'h c c s c ,
B utter and  flam s, P itch ,T a r, Oakum, Ship Chandlery 
and  Cordage.
--------ALSO--------
W ood . C oo l and  Lnnr.
All kind 
Violins, Guitars, 
Accordi ons, l iu t  
strum ents, &o.
all Musical In strum en ts, such 
Clarionets, F lutes, Fites, Driiit 
, Banjos, Tam borines, Brass
Buy at No, 2, Hovey Block,
and De.-ks, Stei 
Minnies, Brush'- 
nd In itia l .^tati
Stools, 
II Rest 
A IDiiii
!. ( 'om b •, Vas
FURNACE, U.i sTOVK. NUT AND GEORGE’S
CREEK  CU3IBERLAND.
ill be prom ptly at
Itorklnnd. "March 25, 18*'
UiialMtutl: llow Lost, Slow Ucstori'ti.
/ ____: ^ v  .lust published a  new edition o f D r .
* W a iS ia r  < •»'»«•»- ^ r l l  «. < r l .  b r i . l e . l  l-N-
__-r ~  ^ n , y  on the rtalical cure  (w ithout nied-
iiliainlMljjjlliilltfHllti icine) ot SfKKJt vroUKlite v o rsem iu -  
luntary Sem inal Losses. l.Ml*n- 
J P lnsic ia l incapacity , Impedi-
,1 W eakness, h  
i-KNUV. Mental
l,tS *° d 'F n  s 'f i^d iu t d 1 by°
ZSiav a t  S m i t h ’s  .IS u s ic  n u ti 
VAK1KTY STOliK,
FiO. 2 ,  HOVEY BLO CK ,
i « u
i l l  iuiluig
aled envelope, only «’• cents.
The celebrated au thor, in his adm iral essay, clearly 
dem onstrates from a th irty  years’ success!uf practice, 
tliat tie- a larm ing consequences o f si lt-abuse may be 
radically cured w ithout the  dangerous use ot internal 
stm eur bu t be I m edicine or the application ot she k n ile ; pointing out 
pie, certain  and  etl’ectual,
Rockland, April 25, 1870.
A LB ER T SM ITH .
Y'»u can get a H A R N E S S  a t your own price  
e ither double o r single.
W e are bound not to be undersold w hile gold is a t 
such a  low figure.
all you people th a t have been tying up your
"1 I T  AN TED  AGENTS—To sell the HO.M ESIIUT- VV T L E  SEW IN G  M A C H IN E. P rice $25. Ir 
m akes th e  “ Lock S titch ,” (alike on both aides) and  is , , „
the  only licensed under-feed Shuttle Machine sold H arnesses w ith strings und get a 
for less’than  $'K). l.iceuscd by W heeler .N- W ilson.
G ro \^ r & Baker and S inger .Sr Co. All o ther under­
feed S huttle  M achines sold for less th an  $f>0 are in ­
fringem ents, and the seller and user liable to  pros
t one.
Hon. A ddress JO H N SO N . CLA RK  k  CO., Boston, 
M ass., P ittsbu rgh . P a .,  Chicago, 111., o r S t. Louis. 
M o. 3m27
B E R R Y  & H E A L ,
Cun supply you at once.
t t - R K M E M U K R  T H E  P L A C L .  Altr 
L IM E  ROCK STR EET.
R ockland, May 24, 1870. 24tf
D E SIR A B L
3
D W E L L IN G
o r  . ^ a l e .
r p ! IE  subscriber having p u t in 
jL thorough repair the very desira­
ble dw elling bouse situated on W ar­
ren S t., known as th e  dw elling of 
Rev. W. (>. Thom as, now offers the 
on very ud .an tageous term s. The house 
is two stories, with porch and barn  attached  Has 
quite a  nursery of healthy, hearing fru it trees, and 
sm aller fru its. For further iutorniatiou, apply to the 
ow ner on North Main S t., near! opposite the*head of 
W arren  S t., or ui his lumber office on Front St.
AZAR1A1I STA N LEY .
Rockland,IM ay ,2 0 ,1S7Q. 3w24
j by m eans of which, every sufferer, no m atte r what 
| his coiuiiton may be, m av cure him self cheaply, pr 
vately and  radically.
s&ijr I his Lecture should be in the hands ot ivei 
j youth and  eveiy mat: in the laud.
• Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to an v  addit; 
j postpaid, on receipt o f «rix emits, o r two.po*t stamp 
Also L>r. Culverwell’s “ M arriage (iuide,”  price : 
cen ts. A ddress the l'ublisers.
£11 A S . J .  C". K L I N  E  .v C O .,
'1 2 7  B o a y  vy , N e w  Y o t-Ii, P o s t«Rfice Box L 3 C
I t r o o
O C K I lN d , m  i ;.
I \]
TALBOT, RUST tz CO., 
\  1 C D C  ! Y  1H g A  L h K o
K O C K F O i n
« - A |.„ l ic a t to n s fo rF m ,
I H t - K )
. \2r- ' i : . . i 
t i u f i U
W IL D E S ’ HO TEL,
N O .  - iG  E L M  S l  I t E E T
B O S T O N .
WIIirrEMORE, P r o p r ie t o r .
C A R  12  I A G - E S
S L E I G H S ,
of every description m anufactured to  order and  a t 
short notice, bv
P. L. CUM MINGS,
M A I N  S T R E E T .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
R epairing o f all kinds done a t  siiort notice and  
w arran ted . Cash paid for Oak and Ash Plank.
F . L. CU3I3IINGS.
Rockland, J a n .  22, 1809. yunj
G. W . PA LM ER  & SON,
DEA ELK S IN­
GOLD A FiD SIL V ER  W A T C H E S
PLATED GOODS,
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
C L iO C lv S ,  etc-
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST.,
H O C K L A X D ,  M E .
Rockland, l ’eb. 24. 1870. l l t f
E L E A Z E R  C RA BTREE,
N  <> t : i  i* y  P  i i  1> 1 i  o ,
N O R T H  H A V E N . Nil-.
OFFTCF one and one-fourth m ile from Fox Island Thoroughfare.
wallyid all o ther busi 
cted by N otaries, prom ptly and  faithfully
A ugust > 1)37
r P I I E  Com m ittee or 
1 Citv of Rockland 
LFA N iH  U WKLKS
N o t ic e .
Accounts and  Claims of the
i the last FRIDAY
till 1 pui pc
C
I V A N T E D ,
OAT and PA N T 3IA K ERS, at
Kocklaud, A pril 9, 1870.
'•■•••*« party  contracting
•»" audited hv tlu* Com m ittee 
J n l lN  BIRD,
.IONATH AN SPEA R ,
. 8 . ANDREWS
lyl7
Rockland, Ju n e  1, 1870.
W . 31. P R IE ST ’S, 
W ilion  aud  W hite ’s Block.
MR S .  M. A. HSXOM,
Clairvoyant Physician,
I YOl
week except
she can be consulted a t  31RS. 
SANBORN’S on Elm  S treet..
Rockland, Ju n e  15, 1S70. 3ui27
